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Both Paris and Berlin Report

Minor Gains In Renewal of

Desperate German Offensive
Against Former French Fortress

TEUTONS HURL ATTACKS

AGAINST CAILLETTE WOOD

First Reverse of Serious Nature
Suffered By Russian Armies
Under Grand Duke Nicholas Re

ported From Constantinople

(Aafioriited Prtat by ftdml WIreletf )

T oNrhlN'.Msy 12. Matching thi-i- r

1 j Ktrpngth iignin on tbo Verdun
front, both Fronch nd OermanH

rtuimt-i- l to hftv mad minor gnin and
iiITin(1 minor lour ytcrday.

TIih I'wiii rport daclare tht the
artillery Cr of the last twenty four
lioiirt ha been extremely violent, and
it in believed that the Teuton are jre-))rin- r

or another dea;erate attempt
to break through the French line about
the former forteiwv Tha. whole of the
twelve mi lea fief tor wan aubjected to a
linit of Uerman ahelU and iiigh explo-
sives. "

, ' , .

Woods German .Objective
Thin .itag friXewliMrVa' taBe In the

fnillette qiod, where for Weeks the
Hermans havi' been attempting to 'beat
Imek the iVatCh aad ! important
poMifionn. Several QDauceeaaful attaekn
nre reported hero, the Oermnna launch-iy- e

wove after wave of men and in
viHn. Thene attacks followed artillery
nnd mine preparation.

At Vux. some little dlnfance away,
Pari!! rV)rt that a new heavy offen-Hiv- e

was ngnin sent againat the French
lines by the Crown Prinee resterdny.
but huvs nothing regarding th results.
Bar) in CUims Gains

Berlin which claims success on both
front, eastern aud western, says of the
fighting n round Verdun, that the
French failed completely In their s

west of he Homme Mort, and that
the Teutons captured more prisoners
near Hill .104, where in all they have

ken French soldiers since last
Friday. A French attack southeast of
Hill .1(14 liroke down under the German
nrtillerv lire, According to the German
Htatements.

On the British front, near l.oos, at
the famous Hohenr.ollem redoubt, there
were heavy artillery actions and some
inininj: operations. Kl new here along
the Artois dintrict the day was compar-
atively quiets
Russians Lose Ground

On the eastern front Germany reports
having laken Ave hundred yards of
Russian's trenches near Selburg.

In German Fast Africa where the
Germans aro said to have attempted
another offensive, the British command-
er in the Kondoa Irangi district

that he has the situation well
in hand, nnd has ample troops to handle
the Germans.

''oi'stnntimiple reports having beaten
the Russians in the Caucasus, near
M..unt Hope, and to have driven them
back nine miles toward Mumahatun.
Three hundred Slavs were captured.

. ii
OFFER FOR POLISH AID

ACCEPTED BY BRITISH

(AnsoelsUd Prit by fsdsral WlrU.)
LONDON, May 12. The British gov

eminent yestcrduy announced that the
lountry will accept the offer that hns
been made by the American war relief
society to feed the stricken and starv-
ing people of 1'oland, with certain con-
ditions. It is stipulated that the coin
mission shall confine its attuntions to all
sections of the eountry, and not only
that portion that is occupied by the
Germans.

EXPLODING PICTURE FILM
CAUSES A DEADLY PANIC

( A'Wate4 Prsu bf rtdsral Wlrelesi.) .

NOUFOI.K, Virginia, May V Twenty--

six negru woinea and children perish-
ed in a moving picture theater fire at
Wallucetown, Virginlu, yesh'rday after
noun. The lilin exploded, and the blu.e
trapped the spectators before thev , out I

escape. Mauy of the dead are believed
tn havH I miii trampled to death in the
panic that followed the explosion. The
"Hioritic have ordered an

J '! ',,!
SUN YAT SEN JOINS
JiJl j

THEY WELCOME EXILE
.i

OF

DR. SUN YAT SEfy Firtt of Chinese Who
Arrived SaiVIv f n ' Prnch ronrtiinM A Cu,u.:, .7

' " " ,
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First qt ay s

SUPPLIES TO

Musi De

(SpscUl CsblsgTsm U LlWrty Nswi.) I

May V. Dr. Hun Yat
of the Chinese

republic, made his first public reap
pearance in the French Concession yes
terday when he was guest of honor at a

reception given by the Yunnan reiulii-
tioiiists.

At the reception he was welcomed
by of the different a

powers, me in,er s of congress and
prominent educators. Tong Sai Ye,
ex premier of the Chinese cabinet
anil former ambassador to Washington,
presnleil and introduced Doctor hun
to the members present.

As a result of the conference nnd
reception the united provinces will form
u temporary government at Chi Kiang
until Kiang Hu has been declared inde-pen- .

lent, when the Republicans will
move the capital to Nanking. This gov
eminent will embrace all of the nrov- -

COUNTRY MUST SQUARE

WITH

Say's Now Is Time For
National Rehabilitation

(Associated Pits by rsdsrsl Wlrtleii.)
OYSTER BAY, New York, May 12
The safety of the country depends

upon an immediate, serious end vigor-bu- s

effort to square our words with
deeds, and to secure national rehabili
tation in the fes of the rest of tho
world."

With Hiese words Colonel Roosevelt
closed a letter to Kdwin Umersou, sec-
retary of the Roosevelt Nonpartisan
league, which is working for tire nom-
ination nnd of the former t'
President.

Mr. Roosevelt endorsed the lentrue
and thanked the secretary fut. the sup- -

piwi ii in Ktvuii; mm.
.

DID HONOLULAN GET
TOKIWA'S CODE BOOK

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Blilnpo.)
TOKIo, May 12. The navy depart

ment has decided to issue u brand new
secret code book to the service, accord
iag to the local newspapers. This lo
tion has been decided upon following
the loss nf the code hook belonging to
the cruiser Tokiwa, which was discov II

ered on her arrival nt Yokohama from
Honolulu I nvestiiration failed to di.
close the thief. Capt. N. Hhirishi, who
was responsible for the safetv of the
code book, will be dismissed from the
service.

HAWAII FRIDAY. M Y 12.

ON TO

President Republic,

representatives

IIS

Roosevelt

IN china

w..,.riiwn ni una lllldl

ror mi lime 1

inces of China w hich have declared In
dependence.

Revolutionists will estublish a puni-
tive expedition with headqunrters at
Canton, nnd a conference will be called
in that city to form plans for a direct
campaign ngninst Yuan Hhlh kni. Can-
tonese will take a proinintint part in the
conference.

"fiuted Chinu. United for Good.
I'nited for Growth," said Doctor Hun in

talk last night at a reception tendered
him by the French and Japanese eon-sul-

"Our cause is right and we can-
not help but succeed. The people have
called for a true republic which will
give them the right t( work for a bet-
ter and greater China," he said.

Doctor Nun during his stay in the
French concession has been carefully
guarded by detectives of the French le-

gation. It in known that there are a
number of strong supporters of Yuan
Nhih kai in Hhonghul, und his friends
linw taken every precaution to prevent
Ins nxsassinution.

Government Asked To Lodge Pro-

test Against British Ban

(Ainoclated Press by Padersl Wlreteai.)
WASHINGTON, May 12 The Unit-e-

Mates government is preparing to
file a protest against the British policy
of refusing to permit the shipment of
Red rose supplies into Germany. j

Former President Taft,
of the American Red Cross, has'

written to Secretary of Htute Lansing, I

urging immediate action. He claims
tlmt Greut Britain is violating thei

va convention, and adds that he
hopes the British government is basing
its action upon tho erroneous belief that
Germany has fuiled to respond to nre-- ,

ciprocnl course.
This idea, should it prove that Lon-

don authorities are holding it, is n mis-
take as (ieiiiiauy ngreed to such a plan
i... i ...I..,,. i

HYDROAEROPLANE FALLS
IN THE RIVER

ocHtd Prea by Federal Wlrelena.)
WASHINGTON, Muy II. While a

bi;,' hydroaeroplane was attempting to
v from Newport News to Washington

todav. something went wrong with the
urn liincrv and tho craft fell into the
Potomac river. Three persons were in-

jured and two others are missing, it
b.iuu feared that they were drowned.
The nun hi ne was w recked.
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Corpse of Second Officer John
Dennis Is From

Lifeboat of Steamer

LOSS OF LIFE IN COAST

' DISASTER ABOUT FIFTY

Survivors of Claim

Vessel Was By

San

(Associated Preaa by federal Wireleu.)
KAN FRANdHJX). Mhv 1J-- A1-

though half a do7 ships are ring
the seas for a siga at tke lifeboats, that
left tho lost uteamer Koan.ike, which
foundered off the California Const,
Tuesday, but one his been found. This
waa sighted late yesterdny afternoon
by the Yoeemlte, oae 01 the searching
vessels. In It wa the corpse of one
sailor. But for this Sole body the boat
was empty save the water that half
filled It.

Wireless despatches from the Yoseml-t- e

indicated that it 1 believed on board
that the body is thnt-e- John Dennis,
the second officer of he vanished steam-
er.
Hone !i Dwindling tut

The search for the other bouts is
kept up, but hop fif finding them is

dwindliagfat., and it is thought that
the death fdlT of theJEtoannke w ill come
close to fifty, when, flnnl account is
taken. ; ' '

The quartermaster of the steamer,
Erbe, said that two Mlebonts which the
crew got over the aid ef the sinking
vessel were swamped, and the iu mutes
left struggling in tb,e, water. There urn
thought to have been Jffty-fou- r aboard,
and the survivors are-Krb- e and two
others, one of them a 'Mexican seaman
named l.ope. There were three Mexi-
cans aboard. ' .
Vsseel Was Orerloadedv

It is otoinird among-tf)Tfpi-
ng ' men

here that the' rew protested strongty
against venturing to sea in n vessel as
overloaded as they declared the Roa-
noke to have been before she sailed.
The protests were taken to the charter-
ers, but no heed was paid to them, it
is said.

Other details of the sinking of the
ship were told by Quartermaster F.rbe,
yesterdny at Port 8an I.uis. According
to these statements the wireless was
not working when the ship became un-
manageable' and therefore it was im-

possible for ber commander to send out
the H. O. 8. signal.
Only Four Boats Launched

F.rbe declares that only four boats
were successfully launched, although
the statement made by Mnuuel Loe
yesterday gave the number as five, with
eight men in each bout.

V

Tells House of Commons Duty

Calls Him To Irejand:
Lords Dissatisfied

(Moclated Preas by Tederal Wireless.)
LONDON, Muy Asquitb

announced yesterday that he feels it his
duty to go to Dublin immediately. He
left Loudon shortly after.

The house of lords yesterday after-
noon adopted Lord Lorebiirn's resolu-
tion expressing dissutisfactiou with the
administration of Irish ulfairs. There
was no division in the vide.

Fmfrteen persons to date have been
executed in Ireland, convicted of be-

ing implicated in the Irish rebellion,
it was announced yesterday. Heventy-thre- e

others have been sentenced to
penal servitude of six years at hard
labor. The announcement was made by
H. J. Tennant, under secretary of the
war orlice, in response to a question put
in the house of commons.

It is estimated that casualties in Dub-
lin ti in ' i ii n t to 1(100, nnd that 400 have
been killed, including soldiers, insurg-
ents und civilians.

(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Sainpo.)
TOKIO, May 12. According to an

nouncements made here yesterday the
Dai llvnkii Ginko, or One Hundred
Bank, is planning to establish a branch
nt Honolulu. The Dai llvnku hus a
capital of 5.0(10,(10(1. one half of which
is paid up. Its president is Keno
Ikeda, the well known banking author
it.

1916. SF.MI-WF.F.KL-
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Rich Berkeley Woman Breaks With Former
Honolulu Doctor At Eleventh Hour

(Anaoctated Preas by Psctoral Wlrslsss.)
Fit A NCI SCO, May 12. Cupid

SAN not been playing fair with Dr.
C. l'eden, formerly an interji

nt The Queen's Hospital, Honolulu. The
course of his true low is not running
at all smooth. Indeed, it looks today,
ns though it were totally wrecked, for
Miss Dorothy spring, daughter of John
li. Spring, the-- Berkeley multi-m- i llion-uir-

contractor and real estate man, hus
denied that she is engaged to him and
announced yesterday morning that she
was going to marry Lyman Covell, a
structural engineer last night.

But just to get even, Cupid plnycd a
trick on the young woman in tke case
as well, for Pupa Spring stepped in at
the last moment and stopped the mar-
riage of his daughter to Covell.

"I will not have it," he is reported

El

Rebels Enter Tsinan, Capital,
After Short Siege

(Special Cablegram to Liberty Mews.)

SHANGHAI, May 1 1. Shantung
province, which adjoins Chill on the
south, hus joined the revolutionists. Ill
u battle yesterday morning revolution-
ary troops from Wei Shein entered
Tsinnn, the capital of the province,
after a five hour siege.

Although Yuan Shihkni's soldiers
out n ii in be red the revolutionists nearly
two to one, the Republican troops se-

cured a strong position on the east
bank of the Hwang Ho River, pnd
crossing the iVnio Chuu railroad, en-

tered the city from two points. U'he

Yuan forces made u stubborn light for
an hour, but dually were defeated and
n number of the Clnii troops were tak-
en prisoners.

The capture of Tsinun gives the
entile control of Shaugtuug

ii i in.... with the exception of the
eastern district, which is near Tsingtau,
the Japanese port, captured from Ger-
many. The Tsinun victory also gives
the revolutionists control of the rail
road from Tientsin to Shanghai.

A late report coatirnis the tlrst newf
sent out that S.e Cliuen hud declared in-

dependence and nt the present time Jhe
former military commander of the Sue
Cliuen troops under Yuan cannot be
located. It is expected that he will re
tur a to sliensi.

o Berkeley. Who Jilted1 Doctor
and Attempted Secret Wedding

to have said. "Nothing doing. You
can marry Pedon if you waut to, but
this fellow Covell don't suit me, even
if you think he does you."

To repoiters Mr. Spring declared
that his reason for refusing to permit
the marriage is that Covell is a "div-
orced man, aud there are other difficul-
ties MS W'll."

Mins Sluing wns arrested while in
Honolulu, on her way home from the
Orient, nnd i Ii urged with manslaughter
in common with Doctor Pedon. The car
in which the couple wus riding knocked
down and fatally injured ft Mrs. Mary
Moore. The case was settled out of
court uml Miss Spring left there, to be
followed shortly afterward by TJoctor
Pedon. Their engagement was announc-
ed in Berkeley shortly ofter bis arrival
on the Coast

PEOPLE OF HOLLAND

Headquarters of Movement Will

Be In New York

(Aasoriuttd Preaa by Federal Wireless.)
NhW YORK, May 11. Launched by

citizens of The Netherlands, a peace
move is being promoted ia New York
which will shortly reach eonerete form.

In response to an appeal from the
Anti-Wa- Council of Netherlands, It is
announced here that a meeting will be
called soon to consider the proposal in
Holland that President Wilson be
urged to promote u conference of neu-
trals, which conference shall offer to
mediate between the belligerents. The
announcement is made by Hamilton
Holt, hcII know n publicist and editor of
The Independent.

The Huti h appeul refers to the men-
tion of pence made in Germany's reply
tu the I nltcd states on the submarine
issue. It points out thut Germany auys
she has twice suggested peace under
conditions which would not violate her
national nspirat ions, und this is taken
us an mil o :it ma that the German gov-
ernment would be ready to entertain
proposals now

- -

FRIEND OF CZAR SLAIN
BY HAND OF ASSASSIN

(Amtonated I'ra by federal Wireless.)
BI KI IN'. May 11. Gregory Rnspti

tin, the Kiissian monk, who, for years
hus hi . n icpiited to exercise a strong
influence over C.ur Nicholas, has been
asssssi nutcd iM inriliag to the Overseas
News hi in

WHOLF. NUMB FIR 4138
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'SITUATION IS

AGAIN ACUTE

Fresh Border Outrages, includ-
ing Raid Into American Ter-

ritory and Murder of Ranch-

er, Follow Close of Conference

NOTHING ACCOMPLISHED

BY GENERALS IN TALKS

President Carranza Takes Up
Slogan of 'Mexico For, Mex-

icans' and Washington Finds
United States Near Actual War

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wlrslsss.)
May 12 FreshWASHINGTON,

another raid
and the killing of a Texas ranch-

er by Mexican outlaws, the breaking off
of the conferences between Generals
Scott and Funston and General Obre-go- n,

and the report that Carranza ia
playing politica with the aituutlon, ami
has been winning popularity and add-
ed strength for himself and his do fat
to government by the slogs a MMexk
for the Mexicans," combined t alarm
the admiulstratioa here' last nlfht.

It ia asserted in despatches frma'pl
Tas and elsewhere along th border, '

that General Carrant has aeea htf
Iportunity to weaken, the )brerti 7 'tyiV wtiieVia ja.asNsn eei b ' ' '
eliniag to grant any eonewssraiis to tfca w
"Uringoa" has won lot himself added' v
strength, throughout taa eountrv, Tb "'
Obregon faction, on the other hand. Is.
sold to be admitting that their leul.'r, !

who is representing the de facto gov-
ernment at tho conferences with tho ' !.

American generals at Juarex, Is stead- - '
ily losing popnlaritjr because of his t :

agreeing to eertaia of the American
proposals.
Actual Break Seems Near

"Mexico for Mexicans," which is
the slogan of the Carranca parfv, is
spreading all over the republic' like '

wildfire and is gaining adherents for wCnrrnnxa everywhere. The situation
consequently is becoming, more nnd
more strained, and government officials
admit that the possibility of an nrtual
break between countriesthe is neirer
than it hns been for some time.

It has been definitely announced that
the conferences on the border have
been suspended. The conferees last
night issued a statement In Krhich they
declared that they have now renchel
a point wherethey believe it beat to
cease talking and refer the whole mat-
ter to their respective governments and
allow the remainder of the negotiations
to be handled by the foreign offices.
The situation is exactly where it was
when the conferences started, the nr-le-

having accomplished nothing. Tbo
Mexicans are still insisting upon an
early withdrawal of all American troo;
from Mexico, while General Scott and
General Funston, acting OB Instructions
from Washington, have flatly refused to
grant this demand.
New Outrages On Border

New outrages flared up in two plarea
along the border-yesterday- . The tlrst
followed on the heels of the column of
cavalrymen under the command of Maj.
George T. Langhorne. Before the duat
of his horses' feet had settled down up-
on Boquillaa a party of Mexican ban-
dits crossed the Rio Grande, about four
miles north of the little iown, and be-
gan attnrking civilians aad soldiers,
guarding the ore terminal, four miles
from Boquillus. Although surprised tho
Americans put up a game light and af-
ter a smart skirmish the' baadlts fled
across to Mexican noil again.. - t

Near Brownsville, at the moath of
the Kio Grande, and closer Still to the
little border town of Mercedes, Texas,
s party of four or live robbers crossed
the river and attacked Curtis Bayleaa,
an American farmer, who was at work
in bis fields. They gave the map no
chance for his life, snooting him down
from cover. After robbing bio the
bund its tied and are believed to have es-
caped ncruss the river into Mexico,
Big Posse Fails To Score

A purtv of cavalrymen, thirty strong,
and u posse of civilians were instantly
formed ami began the chase of the
murderers, but up to a lute hour last
night had not reported any success. It
is understood that the bandits left no
truce by which they could be followed.

LI I'aso reports that snipers have re-
sumed their work of shooting at Ameri-
can soldiers aud teamsters wherever
they get a chance. A number of shots
were t'ned at a military automobile car-rvi-

messages to Major Langhorne and
Colonel Sibley in the Big Bend country.
No dauiaie was done to the car aud

I ( l uutinued on Page 3)
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TEUTDOS

HI

Berlin Statement Says That the
Crown Prince Has Driven His

Foes Out of Trenches On Hill

304 By Assaults

REPORT GALLIC ADVANCE

Teutons Ousted From Parts of

Positions They Had
Held To the West of Bloody Le

Wort Homme, Say

(Assoelstsa Press by Fedsral Wlrslsss.)
May 11. Another period

quiet reigned
upon Verdun front venter-da- y,

according to be despatches from
Paris and Berlin. Berlin clnims to
have made alight gains in he attacks
aimed at the French trenches on Hill
.104, and Paris counter claims with
the asiiertion that the French have
ousted the Germans from portions of
as important trench west of Le Mort
Homme.

The French also say that they have
resisted a fierce attack by the army
of the Crown Prince on Hill 287, break-
ing the German columns up as they left

' their trenches, by the curtain fire of
the famous seventy-fives- , and The ma-
chine guns.
Torpedo Boat Clash

Berlin says in another official des-

patch that German torpedo boats en-

countered several of the same type of
Pritish craft, and after a sharp engage-
ment damaged one of the foe men. The
fight took place off the coast of Bel-
gium, and none of the German boats
were hit, says the official account.

On the Russian front where the fight-
ing waves back and forth over the long
line, the Germans successfully withstood
a heavy Slav attack south of Garbun-kov- ,

.driving the Russians back with
heavy losses.

y. The Russians too, suffered a check
in The 'flfjhtin!? against the Turks ia
Aria Minor, according to a statement
issued by the war office of the Wuhan's

, government in The
battle was south of Mount Bathli and
the Russians are said to have lost
heavily in killed, wounded and prison-
ers captured by the Ottoman army.
Reprisals Upon Slavs 1

Constantinople also issued a formal
statement in which it is claimed that
the attacks of the former German
cruiser Rrcxlau. now operating ia the
Black Kca are. in reprisal for the as- -
aaults of the Russian fleet upon the
open town of Anatolian.

French activity in the Balkans is re-
ported in despatches from Athens. The
Allies are said to have been attacked
by the Germans in the Dorian Oieveli
sector, where they lost tranches ia the
first ock of the assault. Later they
claim to have organised a counter at-
tack which compelled the Germans to
retire to their former position.

J Paris reports that s French subma-- ,

rine successfully attacked and destroy-
ed an AuHtriun transport in the Adri-
atic. The vessel was loaded with mu-
nitions of war.

IRISH REBELS
tAssoelaUd Press by radsral Wlrelsss.)
LONDON, May II In a formal

statement t the limine of commons yes-
terday Premier Asquith announced that
the government is satisfied that no
further eierutions of Irish rebels will
be necessary. ,

Later it was decided that the com-
mons will take up the question of the
Irish revolt today, ami that there will
be no more executions until a decision

' has been reached by that body.
The resignation of Lord Wimborne,

Lord Lieutenant of Ireland showed the
determination of the government to go
deeply into the cause of the rebellion
in Ireland. The resignation was antic-
ipated as many complaints have been
snade of the rondnrt on the Irian af-
fair since the revolt. A commission
was named to handle the investigation,

.onaistingof the Huron Hardinge, Jus-
tice Hir Montagus tthearmsn and Bir
McKenzie Chalmers.

-
OF

NEARLY MEN

I (AssoeUtsa Prsss by Fsearsl WlrsUss.)
LOXDON, May 10.. Germany has

suffered casualties of nearly 3,000,000
men since the war began, according
to the official British estimates made
public today.. The estimate! give the
number of German casualties in April
M b1 the number since the
war bcaji as 2,K2:!,O70. They state
that more than 41,000 Gerraao soldiers
fcav died of sickness.

WILL STICK
CLOSE TO HIS DESK

(Associates Tnu by radsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON. May 10 President

Wilson will remain constantly at Wash-
ington for the next few weeks. In
order to stay here he hus broken an
engagement to speak at Hampton,
ginia, this week at the dedication of
M educational building.

iH.cucorv
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LONDON,

Constantinople.
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Assurances Submarine Captain
Wilt Be Punished Are Accept-

ed AfBein Sincere

(Asserts Frees Vy IWeral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 11 Offleiala

of the state department last night Indi-
cated thai the Usitsd States govern-
ment intends to accept the statement
front Berlin thai Germany has ordered
the punishment of tnj commander of
the submarine that attacked the Chan-
nel steamer Auasex, and will eoasidet
the. ease as closed aa aooa a the qoe
tioa of indemnities to the Americana
on board aa been settled through dip-
lomatic channels. -

Controversy Macau Cloeed
Oespatcb.ee from Berlia, also de-

clared that the official belief ia the
Kajaer's capital ia that the artioa of
the government in punishing the sub-maxi-

captain,' and Offering to aaolo
gtxa.aaa brought to aa and the jr

over the attack oa the Bos-
ses. It ia asserted ia these reports
that the. German government has ssade
it vtry clear that. there art "aa sea-- ,
ditions and ae at rings attached to the
orders aha is paw issuing to command-
ers of submarines."
Americas Reply DeUverad

Ambassador Gerard yesterday report-
ed to taa depart meat that ha has turn
ed over to the German foreign ottiee,
tne American reply to too long Oermes
note, regarding th general submarine
situatioa. '.

lteporte from Berlia that Germany
would apologize for the sinking of the
Hume were confirmed lata yesterday
Dy tne state department.

The aote acknowledges responsibility
for te attack a the ttussex, promises
repa ratios and ths Banishment of ths
commander., It any that the command-
er, Relieving that he was facing a war-
ship, formed his judgement too hurried
ly, au-vi- i ixvy awe is srcsoreaacB wiis
his;iitroctioas. , ...

Qermaay Admits KagUgeaca
The note alo admita that the assur-

ances tfivea the United ftates were not
adhered to. ta- this instanss, and ex-
presses "siaeere regret regardintf this
deplorable incident.' : .,

Germany declares, readme to pay
an adequate nosey indemnity for the
Americans injured ia .. the explosion,
and hopes tie iited 8tatra will cow-aide- r

the ease AetUed.,
The Brazilian government will de-

mand an indemnity of Germany for the
Brazilian steamer Rla Btaaoo, whieh. it
is declared, was sunk by a, .Germaa sab- -j

marine in the war zone, aeeotduutto
despatches from Bio de Janeiro yeatef
day. '

i

DIE FROM EXPOSURE

(AssoclaUd Prsss Vy federal Wireless.)
LIVERPOOL, May li Half mad

with thirst, guant with hosger and
dead from exposure, aiaa mem-

bers of the erew of the French Ash-
ing trawler Bernadotte atteeeeded in
cheating the sea and a Germaa torpedo,
and came to land yesterday.

Kix days these fishannoa spent in
the open boat they managed to launch
after the Teuton diver flred the torpedo
that sunk their vessel 150 sailer from
land, without giving the crew sufficient
time to provision their boats, bot a lit-
tle more would have killed' them all.
One of their number, a Normandy
fisherman, driven mad by thirst, jump-
ed overboard into the Chaaoel and per-ishe- d

miserably before the yes Of his
companions, nbo were to wsakened by
hunger and privatioa to haul kna over
the gunwale of the boat.

I'leim to the commander of the Ger-
man submarine for a few moments
mure in which to load the boats with
water and supplies, ware refused, snd
the fixhermen were told that the time
limit, far too short to enable the boats
to be provisioned, would not be ex-
tended.

The torpedo from the tuba of the
submarine cut abort the pleas of the
frenchmen, and the diver immediately
left tUuaa U tseir fata.

SHANGHAI AGITATED

ovEiisiAiira
''...: ' ''J ',

A rumor to the effect that the Intern-
ed German cruiser Ue.ier, n.ow in tbl
harbor, bsd escaped an,J waa.fcokipg
for Kngliah and Japanese merchant-
men in the Pacifle, was rf ia tke
Orient yesterday.

A cable message received by Brig.-Ge-

tvimud I. Jahns,oa fun a friend
iuMhanghai yesterday aokad ques-
tion, "lias the Air escaped f An-
swer three words prepaid." A reply
waa.,snrto the sffeet that the Geier is
Still safely pieored to bt dock i Ho-
nolulu harbor.

Hhipping rumors of tke wUdest sorts
at times pervades the Orjntai akipping
ports and the Geier story, which evi-
dently was in circulation, was ia line
with many of the canards started ia
the Far East from time to time

COLDS CAUSE HJEADjlCHES

LAXATIVE BROMOOUUflKS re-

moves the cause. TJeedl th world over
to core a cold ia on dsyj ' Tbe signs --

turc of B. W. GKOVB la on eho.
Msnutscturcd by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, U. 8. A.
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Mexican Commander At Confer
ence Suspected ot Trying To

Cause Fricttoa With Carranza

TROOPS CONCENTRATE

m TO PREVENT SURPRISE

Coast Artillery Moves Southward
and Border Towns Are Being

Encircled With Trenches ;

lAsseeUted Preas"st rsderal Wlrelsss.)
- WA8HINGT0N, May1 11 Although
the conferences betwsea Amerirss and
Mexicaa commanders have so far fail-t- t

to reach aa' agreement, official cir-

cles' here art etUl f the "opinion that
a socnproalse agreement is certain. No
one ia asthority, however, will set sny
probable date for it.

, General Obregon 's suggestion of a
jolat border of Mexicans and
Americsas is not '.regarded seriously
here. Indeed official . Washington is
puaxled at the attitude adopted by
Obrecoa. i

May B PlayiaaPoUtics
. ?His refsaaj to ratify any agreement
ia bothering tka American government,
and it" is believed that he is playing
polities, la aa effort to create friction
with CsrraEia. .No person, however,
pretesds to be Able to say what bis
motives may aov

i. Arrangements ar aew being made
at army headquarters ia 6ea Antonio,
Texas, for distributing the additional
troops torderad to" the: border by 'the
war depaAment. It was aaaouneed at
tka war department last aight that the
8rat oompani t the Coast Artillery
to reack tka border will be aent to
Marathon and Boquillae, ia the Big
Bead country, wtkera ,the last Villista
ram was made.
Tranchaa Ara Being Built
'Other i preps rations are being rushed
St the border , to defend the border
towns fsom .othsr raid in tke future.
General Pnastoa has ordered tke gar-Hso- a

at. Colambusy one of tbe bases
from which the expedition under Gen-

eral Pershing is Operating, to entrench
tke town, Aa a consequence xigxag
trenches are being thrown up around
the ' government reservation at Colum-
bus, and every eamp along the lines
of eommunicatioa with the head of the
Pershing columns is also being en-

trenched and 'put in shape for aay
emergency. Orders kava been issued
la General Pershing to concentrate his
command as much as possible.
Amerlrant Ara Concentrating

Tbe first steps to bring in tke scat-
tered bodies of Americas troops kava
already been taken. The detachments
operating from Saa Antonio are to be
immediately withdrawn from Colonia
Dublan, where tkey kave been camped
for aome weeks.

It is koped tkat another conference.
which it is expected will be held at
Jus rex this morning, will result in an
agreement.

BRITAIN KNOWS NOTHING
ABOUT PEACE PROPAGANDA

'aBS a

(associated Tress by rsderal WtrsUu.)
LONDON, May 11. Lord Bobert

Cexil, speaking in the house of com-

mons yesterday, told bis fellow mem-

ber that the government bas had no
official information regarding the re-
port thai tke Kings of Saxpny and
Bavaria had taken active steps ia be-

half of the rumored intervention of
the Pope in favor of peace. The

has been persistant for some time,
ever since it first became noised abroad
immediately after Easter.

4- -.

BRANOEIS HEARINGS TO
BE REOPENED FRIDAY

(Associated Press hy federal Wireless.)
WAHHINOTON, May 10 The sen-

ate on judiciary will re-

open the hearing on Friday upon the
nomination of Louis D. Braadeis for
associate justice of the supreme court.
The fight against him ia eing waged
bitterly. The committee announces
thst It will inquire into Brandeis' con-
nection, aa an attorney, with tka mer-
ger of the United Cigars Stores, and
the Riker-Hegema- chain of drug
stores.

WIDOW OF JRISH REBEL
SAYS HE WAS PACIFIST

(AftocUtsa rress by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, May 11 The widow of

Hkeffington, the Irish rebel leader who
was court-martiale- and shot, hal is-
sued a statement declaring taai her
bushsad was not a rebel, but "an earn-
est pacificist, mho was arrested oa tke
second day of the revolt, tried and
shot forthwith."

NO BREAK OVER CYMRIC
(Associates Press by fsdaral Wireless.)
LONDON, Msy 11. Tke Cymric 's

sinking will aot cause a break between
the United Htates and Germany, ia ithe
opinion of statesmen and officials bsre.
There were no Americans oa board the
vessel, when she went dowa off tbe
Irish coast following an attack by a
German submarine. In addition to this
the exact legul status of the ship, aa
a carrier of munitions for ths govtru-nivut-

,

is uucertain.

is. ii- 1.. j ' r . i i

AMPS LAST CALL

Rowland J. Greene, Caretaker of
'

frjpitol,, Passet Out As Eigh-

tieth Birthday Approaches

TV OWITAND J. GREENE died
rC" shortly after fou o'clock yes--

r ..terdsy afternoon at his resi-
dence, 1104 Eleventh avenue, Kaimokl,
following a- - Short illness. On Sunday
he was about the Capitol, of which he
had been caretaker since the over-
throw of the Hawaiian monarchy in
1A93, and la the evening was entertain-
ed at dlaner by his son, J. J. Greens
of the Berniea Pannhl Bishop Museum,
at his residence, 110.1 Twelfth avenue,
Kaimuki. I ,

The deceased was born in New Tork
oa November 13, Ift.'lft. He came to
Hawaii with bis famtiy in 1883 and
for 'several years was engaged in con-

tracting a ad building. Ths past twenty-t-

hree years he was caretaker of the
CapirbL At the time of the overthrow
the deceased connected
with the 'revolutionary wing in the
city.

Tbe territorial legislature of 101.1

granted Mr. Greene a monthly pension
of thirty dollars, he being at the time
so seriously iH thnt it was not thought
he would be able to resume his duties.
Mr. Greene, recovered, however, and
returned to bis duties as caretaker and
remaiaed so antil hts death. He never
drew, the 'pension granted him.

,Mr. Greens was a member of the
George W. De Long Post No. 45, Grand
Army of the Republic. During tke
Civil War ka saw muck service aa a
member of ths Twenty-Bixt- b Connecti-
cut Volunteers. Officers and members
of the local Grand Army of the. Repub-
lican will attend the funeral services
to be Jreld tomorrow afternoon.

The deceased is survived by' a wi-
dow,' a sou, John J. Greene and a twin
brother, George Ray Greene of Wester-
ly, Rhode Inland.

The body of the deceased will be
on view to friends and acquaintances
this forenoon in Williams' undertaking
parlors. It will be cremated this af-
ternoon. Funeral services will be held
at three o'ejock tomorrow afternoon in
the Central Union , chapel, Rev. Dr.
Doremys Bcudder officiating. The ash-
es wil) be interred in the Grand Army
of the Republic plot in Nuuanu ceme-
tery.

Cliy, AMBULANCE MIRES

, HOMESTEAD ROADWAY

Emergency Auto Is Absent From
Honolulu Several Hours

Honolulu, was without a city am-

bulance about jflve hours and a half
yesterday afternoon. On the order of
City Physician Wayson, the ambulance
waa despatched to Kuliauau, near tke
Marconi Wiralesa station, to carry a
woman back to Honolulu. The trip out
was made without mishap, but return-
ing over a aewly-construete- home-
stead road, tbe crust of the driveway
gave in, sinking tke wheels of the am-
bulance into the mud.

While the driver and attendants
worked to get tke mackine out jot tke
mire, an accommodating auto rambled
along, and Doctor Wayson transferred
the patient into the small machine,
and drove to town, leaving the ambu-
lance attendants to free the machine
from the mod.

During the absence of the ambulance
In Honolulu, a soldier drank a quantity
of wood alcohol, and waa found un-
conscious on the streets. A driver then
bad to be found for the patrol wagon,
which was again pressed into service.

.

UBEL SUIT BRINGS

UP HUM MI
(AssocUtsd Press by Psseral Wlrelsss.)
WASHINGTON, My 1L Henry

line Wilson, United States ambassa-
dor to Mexico during the administra-
tion of President Taft, has sued Nor-
man Hapgood, former editor of Co-
llier's Weekly, for libel, asking 350,-00- 0

damages.
The former ambassador says that he

has suffered to that extent because of
tke editorials which Hapgood has writ-
ten and printed in different magazines,
attacking him because of the attitude
he saw it to adopt at the time of the
Huerta revolt against Francisco Ma-der-

the murdered president of Mex-
ico.

It was Mr. Wilson whose actions at
the time of the killing of Madero and
accession of Huerta to power in Mex-
ico, aroused each a storm of protest
among tke Americans living la the City
of Mexioo, followed by the demand for
his dismissal by President Wilson.

. .
'MOVIE' OF HALEMAUMAU

JUST TAKEN IS EXCELLENT

George H. Vickerx, Hawaii member
of the promotion committee, writes
that Joseph do Frenes is paving much
trouble in getting motion pictures of
the Hig Island, owing to the weather,
but that in spite of this the "movie"
of the volcano ia believed to be bet-
ter than anything else of the kiud
ever obtained. De Frenes also succeed-
ed in getting pictures of the recent
huge haul of fish in Kona, where 15,000
fish were taken ia one day.

1916. , SEMI-WEEKL-
t
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BE USED OiiLY FOR

Chamber of Commerce Is Oppos-

ed To Shifting Remaining
Balance To KahuJui

HEARS GOOD NEWS OF

MILITARY ROAD PROJECT

McClellan Writes Scheme Meet- -'

in With Marked Approval "

In Official Circles Vi1

The directors of the chamber of com-

merce met yesterday afternoon and
discussed what in to be done with the
balance of the appropriation for the
improvement of Honolulu harbor,
amounting to about 106,000. Cable
communications from Washington said
tbe officials do not think it wisa to di-
vert this sum for the Kahalui west
breakwater, as $250,000 already f has
heen included in the rivers and harbors
bill for that project, and wouki be suff-
icient to complete the work. . V '

Bids Below Estimate
The bid for the work ia Honolulu

harbor was so muck below the estimate
of the engineers because the Ben Fran-
cisco Bridge Compaay bid twenty three
cents for dredging, when the estimate
made wag fifty cents. . Ta take core of
any extras ' Which might accumulate oa
tke job, it was Considered best thst
nothing be dona with the additional
money at present. Iter if ' Doaaible.
congressional aid will bff asked oa tke
Kalihi channel project, which is keM
ia abeyance a--t the present time.
McClelJaa Optimistic ,

; A letter from George Meat. McClel-
lan, conarming kla report that Congress
is likely ia take favorable action oa
tke military belt road, waa read. Tbe
letter stated tkat .McClellan kassbopes
of a fevorablo report on tka matter
rrom tae war department, and . tkat
General MeComb is naiag kia best ens
deavors to further the project as a
purely military matter.

The appropriation for tke College of
Hawaii, amounting to $15,000, will
necessitate aa amendment to tka agri
cultural bill, according to a recent rul-
ing by tke comptroller of tke treasury,
reported MeCleUaa. ' - ." . ''I he committee having under consid
eration reported favorably on referen-
dum fifteen from the chamber of com-
merce of tbe United Htates, and it was
approved in all ten of its sections.
Preparedness Hopes

A letter from H. M. Ballou on ths
matter of preparedness was to the ef-
fect that the present congress had
started things moving but that hopes
wero entertained that the noxt con-
gress and administration will material-
ly increase the appropriations for the
needs of tbe country.

M. S. Paxsou a member of the pub-
lic utilities committee of the chamber,
asked w hen it would be possible .. to
have a draft of tbe proposed Rapid
Transit charter, so that consideration
could be givn the matter. He was
afraid, he suid, that if the chamber did
not get busy a man would be "posted
off to Washington" before the cham-
ber had had a chance to look into the
matter.

.

(AisocUttd Prsss by rsdsrsl Wlrelsss.)
WASHINGTON, May 10. Work

wilm rexumt'd today by house and sen-
ate cmferees upon the army reorganis-
ation bill.

Ah the result of developments in the
cunfereuce, it is expected tlui virtual-
ly a new bill will result from the com-
promise plans, aod that this now bill
Kill be ready next week.

The prospects are that the sennto
conferees will give up the provision for
a volunteer army, upon which tbey
have heretofore insisted.

It in hoped to strengthen the house
provision for citixen instruction and
training camps, which will afford a nu-
cleus for the volunteers.

WANT BOOZE BARRED
FROM THESE ISLANDS

(Astoclatsa Prsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
HABATOOA KPRINGH, May 10.

The Methodist Episcopal conference in
session here today adopted a resolution
requesting congress to prohibit .the
sale or mnnufucture of intoxicants in
Hawaii. Tbe reference to the conduct
of soldiers in Honolulu, contained in
the resolution as offered yesterday, wa
eliminated.

ANOTHER BRITISH VESSEL
IS REPORTED TO BE SUNK

(Associated Prsss b Psdsral Wlrelsss.)
LONDON, May 11 Tbe war oress

bureau last night announced that the
British steamer Dolcoath has been re-
ported sunk by a German submarine or
a mine in the war rone.

ALWAYS RECOMMEND IT.
Iu almost everv cominuaity there is

some one whose life has been saved by
Clinuilierlaiii ' folic, Cholera aod Diar-
rhoea Remedy. Such persons seldom
niiss au ppportuuity to reconimeud it,
and these recoimueu'lations snd its
never failing qualities account for its
great popularity. For sale by all deal
ers. Hciihoii, Smith & Co., Ltd., sgents
for Hawaii.
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OLD ROANOKE GOES DOWN

Ancient Freighter Capsizes Off Point San Luis,
Mastef;proywis; Wi Wjfe'an'd SailbfsTake
To 'Bbatsil Two MaH "Meir ReScilcd' With
Thr frozen Dead 'As'thbir Companions

" .'. m

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)

SAN FRANCISCO, May 11. Three hajf-fro.e- rr semi-deliro- us

are 11 Ay ho art'.lefl 'alive of the crew of the old steamer
&b$noke, which foundered off Point San Luis180 miles south of
this city, Tuesday afternoon. -
' - Forty others including1 the wife of Captain Dickson, and the
master himself, are .believed to have, been drowned when the vessel
turned bottom-u- p In the tremendous seas thai were running, or were
swamped afterward in the boats, which were launched before the
yessel sunk under the wayes. i

'
The .first intimation of the. disaster canie yesterday afternoon

when a drifting, water-logge- d ship's boat was observed from the
lighthouse? 'at PWnt San Luis, and by the faint movement of the prone
human forms to be seen through the glasses of the keepers, appeal-
ed for assistance. "That assistance waa sent and the boat towed to
port San Luis, where the men, three alive and five dead, were cared
for. . ; . t

Living Sailors Are Not Conscious
The living, sailors were unconscious when at last picked up

by the rescuing boats, and even when revived lapsed at once into
delirium. eagWated by fever brought on by their frightful experi
ences. Onljr one, Manuel Lopez, was able give any account of
wnat nap happened,? '
i

According to the story told by this seaman, the Roanoke was badly
overloaded when she lft San Frnc idco, May 8, bound for Valparaiso,
Chile, wittva general cargo that included 600 tons of dynamite. There
were no passengerf on hoard but; the captain took his wife along with
him in Jhe cabin.
i Alms immediately after leaving the Golden Gate the Roanoke be
gan to feel the effect mi the'gale that
to have Pfien badly stowed, and gave
Cargo Begins Tp TjainMff AJout

blowing. Her cargo
trouble from start.

failed temporarily

r'ilardl Wd-fche.le- tt tht'Fariaones behind headed south
when the, roll f beam tumbling aliont
holds, and efforts the. crew
$ty it. '

to

was proved
the

to do more that

C: her and
the .Sea sent her careo in her

the .of

Hoping for better weather, but fearful of the condition. of his
ship, which, was more truii forty years bid. Captain Dickson hugged
the Coast as much a possible. He-slowe-d down, but this did him
little good, for the rolling he dreaded continued to increase, and kept
growing worse through the night.

Tuesday morning the day broke with a dense murk coming in
from the open sea, and a cold, driving wind frorn the north-west- .,. The
ship continued to wallow southward and westward until somewhere
north of Point San Luis.

Then her time came. A gigantic comber seized her and lifted
her skyward, tilting her over at a dangerous angle. There was a crash
of shifting cargo, and the steamer, instead of righting herself brgan
to capsize.
Master and Wife Lost In Tempest

vMrs. Dickson, wrapped in oil. skins, and wearing a southwester,
was standing on the" bridge with her husband and the first officer, and
the motion of the ship threw her into' the sea. Without an instant's
hesitation Captain Dickson leaped tp the rail and sprang overboard.
He reached her side, says Lope, struggled for a moment and disappear-
ed in a swirl of white foam. Nothing more was seen of either of them.

The first officer acted promptly, and trie ship gave them all a brief
breathing spell, as she la there, half on her side, pounded by the seas.
In all five boats were got over the side, with eight men in each boat,
but without water and without food- - Lopez does not know what be-

came of the other boats, and could give but few details of whathappen-e- d

to thje one he was in after leaving the ship.
Remembers Cold, Hunger and Thirst

All that he knows is that it was cold, and that he had been on deck
and in the holds fighting to keep the cargo from shifting, for many
hours before the steamer went down. He remembers the hunger and
the thirst, and the freezing wind of Tuesday night, wind that bit deep
through the flimsy clothes the men had been able to pull on before they
left the sinking ship. He remembers the sufferings of his fellows in
the open boat, drifting before the gale, and their attempts to keep the
boat's head toward the Coast, and before' the following seas. And that
Is all.

The dead are believed to have faljen victims to the agony of those
hours, when their onjy protection from the gale was when some breaker
reared its head abqve the stern of their boat.

Lopez nd his three mates are in a critical condition and the sur-
geons who are caring for them in the hospital at Port San Luis, have
little hope of being able to keep them alive.
Search For Missing Boats Begun

Se&rca) fpr the Other boats was begun as soon as the story of the
disaster could be flashed by wireless up and down the coast. The Ly-

man Stewart, the Wjiitier and the coastwise packet ship Harvard are
all reported within easy distance of the spot where the Roanoke went
down, and the wireless station at San Francisco has kept in close
touch wUh them. The steamer Lansing is also reported to be search-
ing for the five scattered boats, but up to a late hour last night had
not reported any success.

FEDERAL WIRELESS GIVES FIRST 'FLASH'
The lecal office of the Federal Wireless sent in the first flash of

this stoyy to The Advertiser last night, the story being fully confirmed
later by The Associated Press despatches. The Lyman Stewart, the
Whittier and the Jlarvard all are equipped with the Federal Wireless
system and are keeping in constant touch with the big station at San
Francisco.

The local agent of the company says that his advices from the
mainland last night were to the effect that the Roanoke must have gone
down very quickly, or else that her turning-ove- r must have disconnect-
ed her wireless plant, which was a Marconi equipment, for none oi the
stations aldhg the Coast reported having heard her S. O. S. signal

The Roanoke was bujt in 1882 at Chester, Pennsylvania, by John
Roach & Son- - She was a single-cre- schooner-rigge- d steamet of
about 1600 tons burden. She was 265 feet long and forty feet beam,
and drew twenty-si-x feet of water.
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partpeit,Aisisjjnt, AJtyrney
Kemp;Hetetition

BLOCK .CQNTAIAINEAftLY
,

THREE; ACRES fa LAND

Government Seta Value of Prop
enyAt.TivaHuH(JrThou

sand Dollar s -

Judge Hamuel BfKemp, assistant
V.'nite Htatc district attorney for Ha-
waii, filed ia the local federal onrt
yesterday a petition tw - the-a- 'of

uuiien mates agamst ta 'se-rsr-

wnere of the land know, a the Irwia
Hit far the ' condemnation of these
premises for th as and beneAt of th
United Htate government. Ott thiatract will he erected shortly th million-lolk- r

federal building authorise by
eongrca.' n ( ..-

The petition; waa filed at half-phu- t
one o'clock, yesterday nfternoo and.
printed eopina of th Original ' will b
served on the defendant a anted In
it. Under the sumaaossVissaed yeater-da- y

in thta ens by Jo4g ClcaMnk the
defendant art notified' to appear fa
eourt and answer the petition, within
twenty daya fro and after the aerviee
of the paper on them: ' , ,)'

"That the valua of the .foresaid
tracts and parcels of land and "their
appurtenances, sought t6 b condemned
and acquired by your petitioner, taf the
um of two hand red thousand (t'MO,-000- )

dotton in lawful money of the
United Mtatca," read' the' petition;
thus Betting the hlgtiest price for the
whole that the government will par the
owrora. 1 n f
Beason and Purpose of Saltif to the rex Aon for the condemna-
tion auit add the purpose the, govern-
ment wisher to put the premises to, thepetition eaya:

'That according to law
Honor, during all the time herein men-
tioned, waa and still is, invested
with the power, right and ca-
pacity to purchase, acquire con
demn and hold all such real estate,
wherever Situate within its jurisdiction,
us mny be for any purpose necessary
to the due exercise of its powers and
duties; and in1 pursuance of and to said
power, right and capacity, said ptain-Ut- r

and petitioner has been and ia now
desirous of purchasing, acquiring, con-
demning and holding thoaa cer-
tain pieeea and parcels of land
and ' their appurtenances' situate
within the limits of the afore-H- a

id Territory and hereinafter more
purfieularly described, for the erection
uud maintenance thereoa of certain
fMiblic buildinga foT the use of the
United Htates postorRce, United Btates
custom house, and other governmental
offices at Honolulu, Territory of Ha-
waii, and for other public purposes of
the United States of America, the same
being public uses to and for which said
tracts and parcels of land, and their
uppurtenaneea are necessary and indis-
pensable, and the title of said tracts of
liind hereinafter described is such that
fee simple titletherto cannot be ac-
quired by direct1 purchase, thereby
inuking condemnation proceedings ne-
cessary."
Almost Three Acre

In general, the boundaries of the
Irwin Hite are as follows: Be-

ginning ia Mitilaai street at the east
corner of Grant 351 to the Music Hall
Association, and running 181.5 feet
"long the southerly boundary of Grant

S.0 fent ' ulnnir tlm ui.tli..t..l.,
boundary of Grant.T.'51 to the north
westerly sido 'of- - Milibjni street; B63
feet along Mllilani street 3E6. feot
along (jusen Btreet; 3.12.42 feet alone
iwcuftrui reet

'and the nulhon

to the point of beginning.
The wholo tract onta"ins 125.HH1

square feet, more or less, or almost 2.KU
seres. The tract is made apof the fel
lowing1 original' ten award and grunts:
Ten Distinct Piece

I.. C, A. No. 21 R. P. No. 145 to
Nukookoa for Katakini, Containing
m7,j fathoms-o- land; L. C. A. No.
7U' or 10(114 R. I'. No. 16X8 to Pele
for Kahalo containing 0.1O of acre
more or Icsb; I.. 0. A. No.' 77, R. P.
No. 35(i5 to Nnopae, containing HO

futhoma and 13 feet more or less; U.
P. No. 4M to Theolore'Hhillabor, g

N)2 and TK feet more
or less; I,. C. A. No, 8515 R. P.'No.

"7H to Keonl Ana, eoVitaining 615-100-

acres; I,. C. A. No. 201 to Pirpule,
170.4 fathoms? Iv. C. A. No.

042(1 B. R. P. No. 35M to JCannkafki,
onfuining 0.3 acres; I;. C. A. No. WS

K. P." No. llL'.f to W. Kalama for
Nnkookoo, containing 22 fathoms or
0.10 ucres more or less; I,. C. A. No.
-- "I It. 1 No, 40 to Kaneulupo, contain-
ing 12H fathoms and 12 feet; R. V.
No. 3251 to tho Hall Association,
containing 11038 square feet.

'NoiiJ above ton awards and grants
together with a extending between

C A. 712 on the one side and 1

A. 201 and I.. O. A. 778 on the
other sldo constituting and forming
the whole of the block of land bounded
by Inion ttquart,- - Mllilani Street,
Oueen Ktreet and Street, and
hereinbefore particularly described by
metes and bounds,' the petition ex

In ins.
Wanted Tor Federal Building

The petition further shows thnt the
I'wessify for the purchase of this
anses from various Act of congress
and hlso from the rapid increa6 in theWnme of In Honolulu,
iiii.l from the Judgement and de-
cision of the Honorable the Hecretury
of the Tri-usiir- of tho I'uited Stutes

of Alhnrln. 1neLi;n li t.m J
trU and parcels of land, an theiv
aid apnnrtenofes.nre, theost, 4t,

propet,' adequate and anitable- - tract
no, parreia ort raal Wberson to, erect
ad maintain the aforesaid buildings

for the use of th United (state post-offic-

United. Btatet custom house, and
ther goversmental office t Heno- -

raewhere the V'' petition recites:
"Thnt it if the intention ot ybur peti-
tioner in good faith to erect and mnin-tai- n

the building for which, as herein
alleged, the said tract and parcels of
laa1 with their en id appurtenances, are
herein sought to be aeffnired and con-
demned. That all preliminary ateps re
quired by lnw have been taken and
exist, to entitle your petitioner to in-
stitute these proceedings."
'The jirsyer of the petition demands

thnt it may be adjudged that the pub
Ife use "herein above alleged requires
the acquisition by condemnation to
ywjr petitioner of the aforesaid tracts
and fArCl At 1bu4 tnnntktf.a-U-

M appurtenances, in fee simple ab- -

ikmutp, ror rne pamic uae and pur-
pose hereinabove specified, upon pay-
ment of such amount as may be award-
ed claimants, into the registry of this
eourt for disbursement thereafter to
the 'parties found by the oort entitled
thereto, and that thi eourt determine
nU elslms, and all adverse and con-
flicting clnima to the said tracts and
parcel of land and their appurte-
nance, sought to be condemned here-
in and the compensation or damage, if
any, to be awarded, for the taking of
the- - same; and thnt your petitioner
have all it proper and necessary costs
tnd disbnrsemerrta herein; and that
yoo petitioner have such and
further relief a may be proper."- The petition I signed by S. B. Kempv
assistant district attorney, for the
Tufted 8tates. In the oath whieh fol-j-

Jndge Kemp- saya thnt he hns
duly and regularly authorized to

bring this action by the Attorney
Oeeernl of the United State.

The condemnation suit Is brought in
the name of the United Htntes, plain-
tiff, against the William O. Irwin Es-
tate1 Company, et al.', defendants.

The parties defendant are William
Trwln Kstate Company, a California

nriwii4ina fll.... a s t i i

trustees " JtX. "P"' .V '".effected and
mcnaure to the housesHpreckels deorased; C1'! fpw

FVUdOInn. JotlS) II. AHnloh H M.rlr.
els. Rmfcia C mA k.. I 4
Jonn rerns; William T. Bawlin and
hit wife Jane H. Rawlin: Mr. Vic
toria Ward, widow; ' th Territory of
Hswnil; the City and County of Hon-
olulu: the Unknown helra mt nS
WTary OohlstW, Kanakaiki, W. J. Ku,
Riapni (wi, Kenuaihe (k), Kaaialau,
Koma, Kamahana, Kukuitau, Nua,

Kapeka Kamahann
(w), Keohokvii (k). Kaepa (k), Knni-la-

(k),. Joseph Keohokii Jr., Kannho
i;, naaana t K ; , Knhamo, I.apuki,
Pele, Naopae, I.oke fw), P. Nahaolelua,
KanBy Young Kekelnokalanl, Kalo,
deceased; The Queen's Hospital, a Hn
waiian corporation; Knlniaa Opio; the
unknown heirs At lnw of Kaihe, loans
Tt, Loki (w), Luiki (k), J. W. Keoln,
H. May, l'upule, Makaioulu, Wahi-nenea- ,

Albert Kunuikakea, Kalnmn
(w), W-- . Knlsma, Kaauwniaina (w),
Klena, Keona Ana, John Young, James
Youag, FaAny Naen, K .Hike,
Jane Kae, George Davis, Sarah Davis,

,BcJly,
1
,DviB,t

T
nnd, Mary ...Kunmoo, do- -

ana jonn Kichara How,
Mary Black and Jane Blue, known
owners and claimants.
Opera House To Go

The petition makes (Juin that the
four last mentioned "unknown owners
and claimants" are fictitious names,
"and are meant to represent owners
and claimants of interest in saiil pro-tr-

true names of whom are un-
known to this plaintiff and petitioner."

The Royal Hawaiian Opera House
building and other structures now

within, the confines of the Irwin
will, the Knifed Statcn hus

secured and ahuilnt.. i.il.. t.. iu
premises through the condemnation suit
instituted yesterday, be a.. hi at public
auction and the purchasers given a spe-
cified time within which to remove
them.

It is not expected thnt this
will take us long a time ami lie as
strenuously contested as were the suits
for the condemnation of the Mahukn,
Site, which includes the bounded
y King, Fort, Merchant and Bishop

streets. The government threw up the
Mahuka Site some time ago, when it
finally decided to acquire the Irwin
Hite, forms pnrt of wlmt is culled
the Civic Center of for thesireoi; xn3.za alonir Honolulu,

I'nion" Kquure, TM feet ajong '"l0'd dollar federal ImiM
north westerly houndurv nf Grunt awsi ini.
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Hinee the Treasury department of the
l'nited Htates decided on the Irwin .Site
for the federal building, District At-

torney Vaughan, assisted lv his then
deputy C. ?. Bitting, the present
assistant, Judge Hurauel B. Kemp.
been at work on the abstract of title

the petition for condemnation.
the petition and abstract of title

were sent to Washington for the
of the treasury do) ifirtment. This

approvul having been given, the peti-
tion ku filed in tho federal court yes-
terday. ,

Service of tjie summons on the W. G.
Irwin Kstate Company, the
Fpreckels Kstate and tho individual
members of the Hpreckels family will,
likely, be made in Honolulu on former
Ooycrnor Walter I Frear, whom it
i understood,' is acting under full
power of attorney to treat and deal
with tho United Htntes government in
the, matter of the condemnation of tln ir
interests in the Irwin Hite.

Answers to the petition are fullv ex
fwctod Jo bo filed within the twenty
days allowed by luw. At any rate, tho
suit is, it ia understood, a friendly one.
It had 'to be bught, ver, as, un-
der no eircumstane.es will the I nited
Htates government acquire land nnv

except through condemnation
proceedings, which, when decided, al-
low no one to claim adversely.

CROUP.
This diseaseih so tluugci mi i uol so

rapid in its development that every
inothel of vonu k)...hI .

Tared for it. It is verv riskv to wait
until the attack of croup (ippems ami
child suffer it can lie obtained.
Oinmbnrluiu s Cough liemedy is prouit
nnd effectUMl and has never been known
to fail in liny ,.aH1- - hviivs have
loltlo in the hoi se. I'm s'lle by all
dealers, Heiison Smith & a'jculs loi
lluwuii.
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UREASERS ATTACK

, AMERICAN TROOPS

Militia of Texas, New Mexico and
Arizona May Be Mustered

Into Service

( Concluded from Pace 1 )
the nec.upante escaped injury, although
it is said they had several close eU.

Secretary of Wnr Bnker announced
yesterday afternoon thst the militla of
Texas, Now Mexiro Arizona will
1m' muttered into tne army for the pe- -

rinrt (if their stftte enliutmnnt n4 mrt
specific term of federal Bervice will be
immeu.
Funston' Prpblem Difficult

(eneral Funston is facing a problem
f extreme difficulty in securing men

sufficient for the of the border
patrol. He is now said to be' eortsider-int- r

a rtla.n to mount the tnftnlrr ftnd
eouBt artillery on Texan ponies' so as to
ne nine io cover more groans, l ne men
would net as "mounted infantry."

Major Uanghorne is being gniided to
the hiding places of the bandits by the
three men who were captured by the
employes of the Kieo de Hoquil-li-

mine. These Mien hnv'e promised to
tell all they know regarding the secret
of the bandits.

- .

ARMY BILL CONFEREES
DEADLOCKED

(Aoctstl Fresi by ederl WlrsUts.)
WASHINGTON, May 12. The army

bill conferees are again deadlocked.
For several hours yesterday afternoon
the fight rnged fiercely, without result-
ing in any agreement. The "loaders in
the senate however, la.it night ex-
pressed the hope that some sort of a

Hpekela.' nf" til ZV soon,
rin. rtiT reported Muck

A,Kwitnin ,v.
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TOLL OF. DIVERS TOLD
IN PARLIMENT YESTERDAY

(Auoctstsd Frtss by rsderal Wireless.)
LONDON, May 12 The Uight Hon,

Thomas J. MeNnmarn. parliamentary
secretary to the ndmirnlty, announced
in the house of commons thnt during the
year ending May 7 the Hritish merchant
marine has loit thirty-seve- merchant-
men torpedoed by the enemy, and that
twenty-tw- neutrals have been sent to
the bottom without warning.

L00TFR1M

Sleuths Also Reclaim Watch Stol-

en Year Ago and Arrest
Charles H. Hiram, Jr

"Sonny" Cunha. has been robbed.
Thieves went into his house in Wuikiki
one day this week nnd stole a bottle of
perfumery, seieral pairs of "Sonny's"
socks, some hosiery belonging to Mrs.
C u rili a and u talking machine and born.

Yesterday the horn of the talking
machine was found in the residence of
Madame I'auahi, in Makee roud, by

and identified by Cunhu as his
property. The detectives are still on
the scent of the perfumery, and Onirics

in ram ,ir., uie Hotter half of Mud
nnic I'uuabi, is in durauee vile at the
city jail. Ho Is held for invent igution.
Hiram is thought to know how the horn
from the talking machine got to his
wire's house, and is exuectM to tell
about it after he has had a chance to
think the matter over for awhile.

The hosiery of the Cunha family has
not been recovered.

Along with the horn found nt the
I'auahi residence, a watch, snid to be
the property of J. .1. C. Hnynes. re-
ported stolen a year ago, was' also re
covered, and ,is now at tho police sta
tion awaiting identification. Havnes
was an employe of the Commercial 1'a
cifie Cable Company and i now on the
Coast.

For some time thefts have been of
frequent occurrence at Wuikiki, and the
recovery of the loot yesterday is
thought to be leading the officers ti the
thieves who have been operating in
Bench Walk und other districts ut the
beach.

M .

Object Is To Keep Streets Clear
For Tires

Those persons who throw glass upon
the iitreets, carelessly or maliciouslv,
have' pilikin ahead of them.

Automobile tires are-- not adapted to
ruiinjng over glass. The Honolulu Au-

tomobile club recently offered n reward
of twenty live dollars for information
lending to the arrest of persons who
throw gluss on the streets. The first
rewind has been paid, reiddent .1. I,.
McLean snid yesterday.

Nauiuel Ivcnele, chauffeur at. the
Young stand, saw two soldiers throw-
ing bottles upon the pavement lioiiduy
night. He warned them und u not her
bottle whs thrown.

Thereupon Kiinelo did not argue
more., lie culled u police ollii ei mid the
men were arrested. Thev were .1. (

lluiu und J. V. Wilson.

Fred Jebsen Seen;
In Undersea Boat

In the North Sea

Captain Eckert of Justin Wat On
Vessel Stopped By $an

Franciscan

That extremely interesting person,
Fred Jebsen, whose enreer in San Fraa-Sc- o

shipping as an exeltlag ano
wall It lasted, was commander of a
Oerraan nbmnrinc is j1IBe ttfl6,
though he probably i, dt-o- i now. Re-
port from the Const at different lines
aid ha was rnmmnndcr of th U-3-

since said to have been sunk, and thesereport wrere verified in part hy Capt.
W. tektrt of the steamer JutiV. heryeterday mornint; from Han Frnnciacoto take bunker oil.

Captain Eckert was first officer ef the
American. - steamer Portland, which
made a voyage t Stockholm last sum-mer 8h ras held up by the British

nd taken to Kirkwall and them: to
Blythe, where n few tons of her cargo,
eonsiirned tr--w Jew iu P.I

"rrmnn nKnt w" diaeharg- -a a""i -- u ne was ordered to pro
ceed up the const to Longstone light,
within the three mil iim; k...ting her course across the North Sea.
ourecnen uniy united State

Hhe obeyed, but, mid-wa- across, ahe
wa itonned hv n n,.rm
The commander asked Cant. H. H
Ree: "Bprechen Zie Deutnchf" and
Captain Ree replied that he "Hpreehen
only United 8tates," t which the e

officer responded dryly that he
knew that, but thnt 1U Ko.i ..u o..
Question. Therein lOn f'lnlat Dana liu.1.
bis papers abonrd the submarine.

He returned with the news that the
commander was Fred Jebsen, he of the
Masatlan affair, suspected of complicity
in the Maverick plot and other, quite
a mom 10 ine Allies at different time,
and the man sure to be at the hA e
nnv attemiit in the twin Mist.
help a Oerman fleet nt sea. Captain
tckert said he could not make out any:
number on the submarine.

On her vovaire hack n iri.j. - - - - - ' ' ' V. . . vu
riweden.'the Portland was stopped by
the German and taken tn xintnii,.ii
8he had-- cargo of wool-pulp- .

AmerleaD Tobacco Is Owner
The Justin sailed yesterday afternoon

for Hhanuhsl. after tnkino son
barrel of fuel oil. She is owned by the
American Tobacco company, which, re-
cently bwught the old American-Hawaiia- n

steamera Nebrnsknn and .Nevadan.
Difficulty in getting prompt transporta-
tion of its goods to the Far Kast and the
high rates it bad to v"y. about eighty
dollars B ton. Weil'ht. led the enmnanv
to buy the ships. The Nebraskan and
Nevadan will be loaded at the Hound
for the Orient, it was skated. C
the Justin was 2(()0 Ynna moutlv rnal.1
and tobacco.

The Justin is the old now collier n.
cently sold. Hte returtns and will con- -
tftlllA 1(1 rltn liar' in.a..l....
Because-- he"' wa Jlllitlsh-bullt- , the
Justin, although long in the naval ser-
vice, cannot engage in American coast-
wise trade. Cross tonnage is 2321, net
177, length 277 feet, beam thirty-nin- e

and depth of hold nineteen. Captain
Youngren, formerly of the Matson ser-
vice, was to sail as first officer, but de-
cided not to ut tho last moment.

VITHINGTON BRANDS

PRESIDENT'S POLICY

Says Posterity Willjake Wilson's
Handling of Mexican Situ-

ation As Erroneous

"Our policy in Mexico is, by and
large, u splendid tribute to President
Wilson and his former Secretary of
Mute Bryan, but in so far as the appli-
cation of it is concerned there has not
been ouo single thing done that posteri
ty will not brund aaerroneous. Our atti-
tude has been right but there is not
one single step that, history will ap-
prove." This was the characterization
of the Meiiian poliey of our govern-
ment as given by D. T. Withington in
his discussion ut .the Y. M. C. A. lust
night.

"In li2 and 1893 Francisco Mudero
spent a year in the University of Cali-
fornia. It was this that brought about
the present cataclysm," said Withing-
ton. "In the university, Madero got n
glimpse, but just a grimpse, of the Am-
erican point of view. Returning to
fYicn lie linliliutlajt In IflOU n

protesting uguinat the right of Dius to
rocieciioii to mo presiaency. iniB cre-
ated a sensation and led to Madero 's
cancHdacv and the lonir siieceauinri nf
events that hus followed."

That 'the l'nited Htates must recog-
nise, iu solution of this problem, that
Mexico is a part of the whole of I.utin
America and take these other nations
into consideration, was the principle
pre seated by Withington He pointed
out thnt the building ef the 1'Hniunu
Ciiiuil and the growth of Houth Ameri-chi- i

countries hud given a new angle t.o
the Monroe doctrine and in any denting
with Mexico tho other aatious of the
Western htvinisphere would have to be
taken into account. Whilo he suggest
ed the sume solution-- as that used in
('uba; of our entering the country and
attempting to thoroughly renovate the
conditions, he did not advocate such u
procedure.

Outliuinu sume of the factors in the
makeup of the population, the general
chui uctci ist n s of the people, and the
history underlying, the present roiupli
cations, he Hindu no dellnitu proposal
of u solution.

SITUATION WANTED.
AS COMI'WION or governess with

family who intends to in like u trip to
.1 n in dining July. Addiess 'Mi. a
eiuess," this ollice. lloS 't

'',

i . i. . . -

dftr.rumia tea.j?P.or- -

William H. Wclnerny Unanimously
Chosen For Ensuing Term
and Gives Members Advice

PENNIES IN BUSINESS
MAY BE FUTURE POLICY

Stores To Close During MirjSum
mer Carnival, If

.
All Mer

chants Will Agree

William II. Mclnerny yesterday wa
elected chairman of the board bf re-

tail trades by unanimous vote. He
succeeds S. H. Paxson who held the
office for more thsn a year.

In thanking the members for the eoa-flden-

reposed in him by his election
without opposition, the new chairman
had a heart-to-hear- t talk for the "good
of the order," in which bo urged those
present to be more attentive to their
responsibilities as members by attend-
ing the meetings and discussing prob-
lems of vital importance to every ona
of them and the community at large.

Mr. Mclnerny said that he had al-
ways felt thnt the board of retail
trades was the weak end of the cham-
ber of commerce and that cooperation
was necessary for the organization t
fulfill its functions in the business com-
munity.

Cooperation was more necessary now
than it had ever been, on account of
changed conditions and for the beat in-
terest of all more attention should be
paid to the work of the board.

The use of pennies in the retail
houses of the city was broached, bat
little discussion waa had on it a the
matter hud not been regularly brought
before the meeting. One member said
that he would be absent from the eitv
when the question was brought up for
consideration and he would like to have
his snv.

He said that in ninety per cent of
the remittances made to his firm where
odd cents were noted on the account
sent out, the even amount below the
odd cents was returned to his firm. In
the aggregate several hundred dollars
a year was lost to his business. He
therefore thought that the introduction
of pennies would be a relief. n

Mnny tourists had been in the habit
of of the lack of pennies

make when (WKUNKSDAYI
at centa "tr. Manna

""Ken wnen tney were charged .fifteen I

inr a yirra or goods, the pr'ee
Of which was twelve and a half cents.

Plans for getting a large number of
persons here for Kamehameha t)y
were outlined by W. K. Farrington,
chairman of the special committee of
the board, who said that everything
was going along well aad that every
assurance was being given by the
steamship company, railroad and hotels
that they would do all in their power
to reduce rates and make necessary
concessions to the folk coming here for
the three days' celebration.

The question of closing on the after-
noon of June 10 was discussed and it
was decided that an attempt would be
made to have all stores closed on that
day and to remain closed until the
Tuesday following.
List Will Be Circulated

U was decided that u list to be sign
ed should be circulated amongst the
merchants, on which should note
their intention of closing. All present
Ht the meeting pledged themselves to
close up with the exception of one
member whose business was of such a
nature that as a purveyor of the nec-
essaries of life he doubted if It would
lie possible without greatly discom-
moding his customers. He wonld close
if he could make arrangements.

It was decided if the closing was
properly advertised, folk would appre-
ciate the matter and make their pur
chases on Hat unlay morning and Tues-
day. In Australia there waa a prac
tise observed of having an many hol-
idays as possible to allow th clerks of
the stores to get out among the public
and get acquainted and it was found
after a holiday business always in-
creased considerably.

H. S. I'axaon talked on way the
board had of passing resolutions and
deciding to do things at meetings and
then the members would go away
forget ull about them. At one well at
tended meeting, he remembered, thirty
were present and all voted to remain

pen on a certain holiday, When the
day rnmc ull closed but two. Another
t ine, wh-- n it was unanimously decided
at u meeting that all retail stores
should be closed, they all remained
open. Kir this reason he wanted to see
some action taken which would be ob-
served anil suggested a pledge to be

around to be signed.
Retiring Cbainnaa Thanked

A vote of thanks was tendered the
retiring chairman and he wua eulogized
by W. It. Farrington, who spoke of
the t lunik lets tusk that of a presiding
officer had. Ho remembered tk,e time
when he, us vice president of the cham-
ber of commerce, had acted for the ab-
sent president for a whole term at
the change of officer the president
had been given a vote of thanks and
all sorts of compliments on tho suc-
cess of the pust year.

The work of notifying the people of
the other islands that Honolulu is to
have a Mid Hummer Carnival in com
m.niMiiition of Kamehamehu's birth
day will be begun by Bnvmond ('.
Hiown, who Wiu i,Bve for jjBUui jn
few days on a boosting trip. Local
linns having advertising spuce in the
island papers have turned this spt
over to him for the purpose of telling
of the attractions to be found here
uuiing me mice, days uf the celebra '

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant' Exchange

. TTT

Mr 7, 7 p. m., tr. Hrailrsfor Man Krsnrls.,.
Hen Kran.-t.- , Kii,. May , str. Mej

lean for Honolulu
Port Allen Arrlveil. J)f B, m-h-r

pena from N,m .

Kan KrniHl-.- ,, Aiilved. May 0, 7 a. in.,Ktr. MHtMinlii, hcn.-- MBy ;i.
Kahiilnl Arrtve.. Mv li, senr., f'harelilll

from I'ort Aniretes
Pan Kranelseo-Hslle- il. Msj t. 5 p. m , sirMmm for Honolulu.
ToknhSms Arrtvvfl. n, str. Rlilnvn

Marn, hence Apr. 'JS.
WUInpa llsrl.i.r Arrlve.1. Mar 9 schr. Mel

mm from Kahiilnl April 1R.
Bveretl Arrival. Mar 10, ship County of

Lrnllthsnw. hene April t.Mttle allw1. Mgy 2, schr., Mabel Cslr
for flnnnlulii.

Port Blskelejr Arrival. Msy 10, sctir.. Kitup. hence April l!i
TsneoiiTpr H.lleil. Mny 11, str.. Niagara

for I Innoliilu.
HBo --HsIImI, Mst 10, fl p. m , str., Texan

fur Ksn KrancNi o.
Illlo Arrived. .Mv 10. s::io p. m., launch

Walnaku, hem e May U.

Htr.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

lleiene from Hawaii. 2:4.1 a. m.
ihr IHivhl Kvans from MellMiorne.

a. m. (sMken In ortlng Monday nlirhO., Kir, visllele iniiu tiawali. , ;A) a. in.
Ktr. Msiiiiu Ken fmm llllii, 7::K a. m.:. sebr. Mokoltl from Koolau iHirts.i?M a. m.
Htr. Nllhnil from llnwnll. 2 .10 a. m.
Htr. Llkellke fnim Kuual. HM a. m.
Fewer sehr. Annie Johnson from Kan

franelwo. 7:40 s. ui.
8tr. JiiHtlu from Shu Francisco, 7:50 a.

m.
(WKIINKSHAY)

Btr. Klnau from Kauai. S:.'H1 a. m.
Htr. China from Nagasaki. T:40 a. in.
Htr. Kwsntu Mnru from Yokohama, 8 1 .'

Htr.
p. in.

Htr.
D. UI.

DtPAETED
I.urllne for Man Kranelseo, 12:10

Hsrlns Mum for Yokohama, C:.'!0

Wslnaku for Ho. 4 p. in.
Hchr. Alice ( for Keuttle, 4:.'UI ii.
Htr. Msutis !. for Kauul. " I' n
Htr. MlkabHlu for Muul ami i.kal.

a:l. p. hi.
Htr. Wllheluilua for Illlo. p. in.
Htr. Klnau for Kausl. .VM p. m.
Htr. l lkellke ror Ksiuil, .". 40 p. ni.
Htr. Nllbau for Hawaii. tl .Vi p. m.
Htr. Kwauto Maru for Man Kranelseo, 12

noon.
Ktr fuseo for Seattle, 1 :4.T p. m.
Htr. Jaslin for HUaiiKUal anil Manila. 4::t0

Acre io proper change I

goods were marked odd and! Km for HHo, 10

crura

they

the

and

sent

aad

isike

Darld Eraus for Ahrriieen. 11:40i i . .. - T .

1

Htr. Wallele for HawaU. 12:40 p. m.
Htr. China for Han Kraai-lsco- , 7 p. in.

FA8SENOEBJ8 .AKUIVXD
By str. libel plivs,fnu Hsu Kmni-ls.-o-- .

Msvl. Mrs- I, H .jan'l-riM- iu anil chlUI.
Mlxa KeeVrBalwlr4 aVslimiHer. M V.
Herteaux Mrs. K. Itmlero. M r. an. I Mrs.
II. A. Hnice ait infant, J. K. Iluluur. r.
K. I'attertwa, Mrs. UUsrVa. Miss K. 11.

I'olllns, Mrs.l L.' l fhsrles 'rotter.
A. V.,Kaiaea, Mr. aaSt
I,. I r isn. am M l I

lira A- Mnoel.
'wnkllii. Miss l4inor

t'rey. MhM R. I. Unrn-tt- . Miss It. linlner.I'nrl J. UhliUnav, Mrs. Carl J. lilildluirs.
Master Lawrence ilk1llis. Miss Horoihy
lilil. Units. Miss Ada UhldlUKS. Ml"" Klr-euc- s

;ldHna-- , Mrs. It. K. Jinn and child.
Mr. aoil Mrs. J. H. Oratnt-er- . K. I..

Mlsa It' Hartmann. Wtllmr J. Ilook.
Arthur liuwant, Mr. and Mrs. Allien J mid.
Mrs. K. Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Inn Kellev.
Wlllliwii Kin. Ars. W. 11. Koeher. Miss
licit nuts I .at. Mr, ami Mrs. I'aul II. I.a
ulna. Mr. ami Mrs. Jniues l.auil.ert. Muster
riiimle ijimliert, Mbw I'liltllx Lambert.
Mrs. I.lddle. Mrs. V. J. Ijidwlirxcn ami In
runt. Mrx. Julia Macfnrlaiie. Mtss !:.
McAllister. Mrs. I'lias. Mellraih. Mr unil
.Mrs. (. H. 'McLaughlin. Miss M.N.illv.
Miss A. MeXniuasra, Mrs. 1. r Mevers,
Mrs. K. I. MUies, Miss lleuiictln MntTm.
Mrs. M. C. Moore. K. It. Murrar. Mr. n ml
Mrs. T. H. O'Brien, Mr. anil Mr M l

IVrsons, Mrs. ft. M. Fierce. Mr. and Mrs.
lieu. B. l'owt, Jr., Miss A. Ituilke, W. T.
Itiiw llus. Mrs. C. J. Ituiusev. I ir. W
Ursa. M. Hehwart. Mr. (Inn Mrs. w. II.
Sehneiitser, Mlsa MareellsMchw'eutser. VV.
1'. Searljrlit. tlaramsi J. Muilth. I..
Stanly, liar lea Motion. lan Mneeucv. Mrs.
INB HweeacT. Mr. and Mrs iconic Hv
i i and ebllil. Mrs. K, t". Trollcr and in
fant. Mr. and-Mr- . A. W. Van alkenl.iirit.
I. T. Vsu Valkenliern. Mlsa i. I,. Wsruer.
Mrs V. t.. Walflron, H. B. Weller, llairv
II Wllklns, Mrav Y, WUmhi, Mrs Kvelvii
v Ittenliurir.

Ilr sir. Manna Kea. Msv n Illlo. Mrs.
II M. Ituruett, Mlsa M. ('. Ilonrlmln. Y
i al lender. Mr. Yaiaada. W. II and
wife. K. W. HhsrM, Mrs. K. W. Thomp-
son ami child. Miss K. Kipt Mr Heiijiuuin,

II. Muilth, N. Watklns. U A Tliurstiui.
II ra. heco. Jk Hoiau, Miss It. uulnu
ham. Mrs. J. llell ( 'larks, '. K. Spuiivs
ii ml wife. rf. i. y.. lireuiirv ami vvlfe.
K. Mseda. Uaorjrs Otanl, i. M. Kerry. M
I'mmkn. II. Anderson. I'. K. los'.l
mid wife. Mrs. James T. Taylor. Miss M.
Aires. Mr. Claymore. Hev. II- 1'. Ju.l.l. II.
Mchultse. wtt and ebllil; K. Vlnceul. A.
J Mmua, A. Helluer, K. I. l'aluter, Mis.
A. K. (ill more. V. H. Krasler and wife. T.
Soma, M. Nashlwa.

PASSENGEBS DETAETFD
lly str. Mamua Loa f Kaiwl. Mar II.

Mrs I iiuiiiiivbaiii. Miss Mne llrown. li.
! K".'.'-- i A Pa, Mrs. fair. MasterI'ase. N. Takel, Mrs E. K. 1'uul. Mrs. M
Lyilirate. AdJiitMM DaiH-au- . I'olonel It. II.
Cm. .Mrs. Maealoratli. Mis. F. I.uids' T. I.is.iubi. and ebllil. Ren Ylckers IIr. Waldrou. Mya. B. rJliuhorsl. II. i. Kid
ertlchl.

Il.i str. Mlkstbala f.ir Molokal and Muul.M) ! F. K. TUoiUIMuu, II. I rvkler.Mis Mary Hllva.
lly str. I.urllne for Hn Frntirl-.ro- . M,n

?i ,A' ArjnsWuaif. Mrs. M. A Hiou.l,JM,'"e- Mlw Browu. J. II Urinal
Miss W. T. Hryaut. Miss K. l uills. Miss
A lilrksoo. Miss t. Iimlrlekseii Mrs K
V !"v!',-- ' Mr ttl mli. I. Frlek. Hr.
I. II llciii.iiWBT. Miss C. r II IIMSV.MUs M. llasblihite. M. N. .IoImioh
.laiiilesou, F. H. Kulylit. i. r. Kenueilv.
.Mr hi,. I Mrs. H. H. KMiler and s,m. MUs
T Khitt. Mrs. IT. LayiiK. W. Mrtln. M,
I M. unnell. I,. 1,. Myers, Mr Mul. olm
VV. II Nlsrtln. Mrij. M. N. Monte. Mrs. U.
Nelson. Miss K. Otaiuuto, Mrs. N i ltdrliir. Miss K. M. Hiieacer, Miss A s. l,roc
der. H. Muilth. VT. II. Mtusrt MUs

Mies IC Htewart. Mrs. K XV Smith
A s Taylor. U B. von ieis,l,.rrl s ii
W II iter. Mr. and Mrs. 11. Wel.l.n. Mr. a,,,!
Mrs. ('. f. White, Mrs. K. J ohiHy str. Manas .Ken tor Mllo II.omiII
Miiv III. K. Until, ..'U. Ken Mr-- l i,

tion. Maui aad Hawaii will I e visit-
ed by Mr. Brown us soon us he ntu.ns
from Kauai.

The,. prograni outlined for the cele-
bration will consist of horse-iacin- mi
June 10. a prise military drill l.v the
Nationnl Onard and baseball i,'.l
II ""'I he Ilawaiiua pnrnde, horse rue
mg uud the Uawaiiuu pngcunt on June

(1 flTM

Z . i - "7

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursday, May lit, IBlrt.

Name of Stoek

Merc an til.
Alexander A Haldwin
C. HrcKcr ; Co. . .

Bufar.
Fwa I'lnntntion Co..
Haiku Hugar Co
Haw'n Agr. Co.....
llaw'n Com 'I Hugar.
Haw 'n hugsr Co. . . .

Honokna Hugtir Co. .

Ilonnniu Sugar Co...
Ifiitchinxin Sngar Co
Kahuku I'lnnt 'n Co. .

Keknhn Hugar Co. . . .

Koloa Stienr Co
McHryde Hucar Co. .

Oahu Sugar Co
Olna Htit'tir Co
Onomea Hugar Co...
I'aaiihau Hugar Co. . .
rac. Hucnr Mil
Paia riant 'n Co. . . .

Peiieckeo Hucar Co. .

Pioneer Mill Co
Han Carlos Mill Co. .

Waialua Agr. Co. , . .
W. ailuku Hugar Co. . .

Miscall aneona.
Haiku F. 4 P. Co. pfd
Haw'n Klectrie Co..
Haw. Pine Co
Hon. Hrew. k Malt. .

Hon. (ins Co
H. K. T. & I.. Co
I. I. H. tlv. C.
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. & I.. (

Pahsng Rubber Co. .

Tanjonk dlok Hub. ,.
Selina Dindings Plan

l.td. pd
Helmn Ilindings Plan.

l.td. Pd. (Wo I'd)

Bond.

275
325

33
.'45
200

B2V4
40
14

180
30
20.

15
14
3fl
11

fV,
k?0
240
160

n
160

0

120
lflt)i,

r,

20
!15V4

24'
40

13

6'..

Hnmakua Ditch Co. As 108
Haw. Irri. Co. Cs U5
Haw Ter Tmn 4a 1101

Honokaa Hugar (is ... bfl
Hon. Cas Co. As 1102

s

f

1

H. R. T. t I.. Co. (ls104Mi
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s...10l
McBryde Hugnr 5a... 100
Mutual Tel. 5 1106
O. R. & L. Co. 5s. . . 100
Oahu Hugar Co. a..108V4
Olaa Hugnr Co. 6s...jl03i$,
Pac. Ouano & F. Co. 6s105
Pac. Pug. Mill Co. OsllOO
Han Carlos fis 00

3
230

54 H

1!M)

13
3
18
58 Mi

250

12

3
1

125
150

150

87

97'
104
101

108
100

103V4

33

.'

!
4 fLas

9CIA

195 .

14
30
18

,

,.
.

50
13 --
36 14'
...

1

145
m

.

108
tltH

....100

t

BETWEEN BOAKDS - --

Olaa, 130, 200, 100, 100, 100, 250, 20,
20, 15. 15, 10, 18.50, 250, 18.73; Pieneer,
80, 10, 5, 20, 5, 100, 100, 50.50: Koloa,
.10, 70, 20, 10, 190.00; I. '.I. 8. Jf. Co.,.
5, 200; Honokaa, 25, 14.75; H. C. A 8.
Co., 150, 10. 10, 54J50.

SESSION SALES
Oahu Hugar Co., 100, 36.75, 100,

36.62 'i Olaa, 50, 50. 100, 18.87..,
NOTICB ...

Honolulu, May 11, 1916: '
At a meeting of the Board of Direc-

tor of th Hawaiian .Commercial
Hugar Company held in Saa Francisco
yesterday aa extra dividend of LOO
per share was declared payable June
5th ia addition te the Tegular diridead
of 25 centa payable oa that date. v

RUOAB QTTOTATIOira
88 analyst beet (no advioe)

Parity , ,

90 Cent. Haw. Bugar 0.46.

A. J. d Rouxa, tt. A. Mrl'ooync. Mrs. Uc--lisiyne. M. K. WlllUuia, Mlsa Vaa Pyke.
Mrs. 8Kt. Mrs. M. Apol. A. V. Malta, Mrs.
Mima. Miss A. Then. Mlsa Jaanettai Km.
korh. K. Calilnrna. J. W. Ilorman. Ilr. Klnr
Mrs. Ueura--e MarshaU. Mlsa M. Marshall,

str. Klnau tor Mar. 11. '
M. A. H. Wilcox, Mrs. WUcox. F.
Scbmltlt, Miss F. Loonila, Mrs. K. A. 'aaa.
Miss A. A. Harrison, '. II. IIsU, U O. Lar-se-u,

II. L. Kerr, A. Humbert;, Bar IrwU,
II. O. Brandt.

. . , ; y :

Rumors Say Olaa and
Will Follow Suit

IN JUNE

AnnnunrtriAfi' m c d A m. -- aut." " aaaaauv uaa u1 all.1

eicnang yesterday that Hawaii :

l mmercial would pav an msfrta

t

31

lly

e

dend of one dollar on Jun 5. This waa
a disappointment to a great many, aa
it had been reported in thf it reet early "

in me morninft that the dividend wa
Kulansn !.

66H

1275

f

(For

Kauai.

aV

""uvv ut vui" jvmr,
Many pleasing report were current

in th street as t the dividend to be
expected from several stock ia the near
future, but nothing authoritative could
tie learned of any of them. .',It wa aid that Ola waa to pay a
regular dividend beginning aa tha ftrst
of July and that McBryde wouM also
pay monthly from th same tint. Noth
ing to case- tne rumor on eeuld be
found. i .

.

TAXPAYERS ARE FLOCKING
TO OFFICE OF COLLECTOR

un nut two days more to get their vtaxe paid, tha crowd at tha pftlo ofTax Collector Wilder U growing largerconstantly Tkna : I . v. - no tan iu par oy
May 15 will b subject to tea per
cent penalty. Fifteen day after Mar
10 the penalty applies not only to the

..v . vu lcn j,er cen iienaiiyus well. .

- . .

r.nMMKiinMCD ric "l a line--

7

C.

J.

-- '""iwivyi lrV1U4 i

TO VISIT HOMESTEADERS

H. (I. Rivenbur'Kh, land commission-
er, left on the Wilhelmina for HHo
yesterday afternoon, lis is going' Da '

biiMiiess conaocted with hi otUce aadwill investlirate the land oueatinn u.a il. i .... , .7.. :
' r'" "iirra, wnnwant land for the pr(Hseed coopera-

tive sugar mill. He expect to visit
l.iiupnht.ehoe, returning to Hilo Batur-day- ,

where he intends to visit th U'.l.
ukeu home aiu wki.i. . . - l .n(,lvu miv iv HO
thrown open as oou a possible.
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RODERICK 0. MATHESON, EDITOR

One German View
ERMANY is not a unit on the sulimarine
.question and there are enough (icrmans in

tb Fatherland able to see the American point of
view to' permit at least one published defense of
IVci'tJijtjj Vjilson $o get by the censors and be
fore) tJift ;peiple Witlront rebuke fur the writer,
ThU. was? Maximilian Harden, who, in Die Zu-kun- st

published an amazing polemic entitled "If
I .Wrrfc: Wihon." HjS article took the form of
an Imaginary message from the President and be-

came public during the two weeks or Miuty given
by the German government to the American note.
Mafc'Hafden'a article begins: "Listen, mankind,
to the message of a man." Harden puts the whole
cat of the United States against his fellow coun-
trymen. 'The following arc quotations:

''(Jcrntany accuses us of helping .her enemies
,with war material. We have the right to do it.

It is not our fault that Germany can not be a
client.

, "Genjuny, in all modern warfare, notwith-
standing neutrality, delivered to one party, and
often, to both, weapons and munitions. The use
tf these was undoubted.

";jMThe rights of our manufacturers brought bit-

ter reproach from Germans, and many of those
thought they must revenge themselves for the sup- -

" that
the life property

would reckoned

of
the

by

of

notes of patriotic
in

,

announced on
the training of

in military
Fort
opened 2S.

branches of the
in two-wee- k

officers police
hundred men

and the time
regular army
that the men
country's harbor

the camp will
the
in the handling
torcycles, machine

modern warfare.
San Francisco

by the
Army to

mine-layin- g

will
It is" expected

in the Preparedness
Ma'13. Members
consider it will be
ever held in the

the1 parade
the

or
who have undergone

or who have
mer. parade
tention

without from and
American citizens bers of the executive

sibilities for
hbhne the

Harvard has a
composed of
with
partment. Ten
ped from the rolls

on side drills:

th favoring of the criminal lie in our ar-

chives.
." '."'I only ask, would Germany have allowed. dir- -

lng" the Manchurian war, Japanese to
in Prussian Poland, and by agitations and endan-
gering munition factories, to frighten Getifte'y
into enmity against Russia?

"Is our demand of rights not equal to that of
Germany? '

,"' "I demand that Germany publicly dissociate her.- -'

self from comment from foolish patriots who
misuse our hospitality to civil peace.

"I demand Germany shall,
protect and of

May

and
three

wdrk

every
upset

l sen
' "No may the question whether two great
peoples shall have, in friendship or in enmity,, to

on the whim or nerves of some young
' submarine commander, who wishes to serve the

Fatherland and listens only to his conscience when
it says: Down with everything I can catch.

1 , 4lo give way be

reasonable wish of two to preserve
intercourse.... .....

lie results ui mi cacu wiiuiu uc nidi uui yvtv'c
hemisphere, north and south, would be made the

'of Germany, and not for the war time.
Germany, would lose all her ships lying in United
Ci.l.. ..: 1.
01.41C3 111I1HJI Bllll lldVC IU CI.KUI1

abl enemy tonnage.
day of the breach

. Til

ravernment

a

camp
The

reserve.

;

,., A. a

f

1 t-- I I i 1 . L
1

. 1nave io Dcigium aim iicrscn. i nc wnuic
'and innlrl srarrelv hnne

Willi IU1I31UCI- -

Germany would
If

...

for more supplies by sea, and would become in
need themselves, and could give nothing more to
strangers. at such a high price the loss
of power to England by lack of food and shipping

'could be Germany alone must decide.
, "That the end of the war would then disappear

into unforeseen distance is certain. nai moment
we should have a united front in The
Germans; Irish and Austro-Hungarian- s in our land
would everything, but they are one un-

der the Stars and Stripes."

r i . .

Diplomacy Up
Anril 18 Unlets the 1

Date
firman

ment shall declare effect an
abandonment of its present methods of warfare
aeainst Dassentrcr freiclit carrvine vessels,

shall hav e nn choice

,

;

. . .

d

T-- L. 1

1

cxovirn- -

to server dinln- -

now and

and this
lint

At

matic with the German altogether.
--American

' "May 4 The German
have been t hat in accordance with the
general principles governing the visit, search and
destruction of vessels, as recognized by

international law, such vessels, within or without
the war zone, shall not be sunk without or

lives, unless they to escape
or resist.- - uerman Kepiy.

8 --In accepting the imperial
declaration of an abandonment of the policy
Jiad seriously the of the two gov-

ernments, the United States, will rely upon the scru-

pulous execution henceforth the now altered

if the imperial government.

. AND
May .8 carrier un-

warned and torpedoed, with not the
either to give the crew a chance to

or to their lives.

May 9 Harold torpedoed and
sunk.

May-- French bark Marie Malinos sunk.
'Norwegian bark Memento, lumber shelled

and et afire hy submarine.
.

i ...

an that the
habit the city has of a light

for a of guilty in a lesser crime than
the one originally is an
to criminals. The Advertiser suggested the same
thing once and the court wanted to send the editor
to jail fpr contempt of court.

rillf
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GAZETTE

How Others Prepare

'SEMI-WEEKL-

T'llfe Preparedness Information Service of New
City, an organization. whose aim is well

indicated its name, has prepared the following
for adequate military

this
New York City

April 25 that a summer camp for
members of the New York police

tactics Jias been established at
New York and will be

St.

arms and

that

note.

save

More than 5000 from all
department will work at the camp

under the tuition of armyJ
heads. A squad composed of
will fort each week

their will unde
The site

with
time The

by city
government. will givei

motor automobiles,
guns, in fact, every implemen

preparedness
Police Commissioner

force
Wadsworth,

from

Federal

of

Western
furnish

brigade be

$100,000.
professional

throughout
Louis

tities on

neither

actions

agents

longer

depend

peoples friend-
ly

enemy only

increase
""From;

provision
SranHinavia

Whether

bought,

America.

forget

To
miiprial

'immediately

relations Empire

submarine commanders
instructed

merchant

warning
without saving attempt

."May government's
which

menaced relations

of
policy American Ac-

ceptance.'

Freight Cymric attacked
slightest at-

tempt surrender

Swedish schooner

carrier,

Judge Ashford expresses opinion
attorney trading sen-

tence plea
charged encouragement

GAZETTE,

activities
country.

Woods,

Harbor,
members

periods

go to the
of arrival be

discipline. was selectet
might become familiar the

defense in of war. cost
be borne jointly the anc

Lessons be
of boats, mo

of

yachtsmen are to be called upor
Department of the United State

volunteers for the formation o
brigade. A summer camp for th
formed if the yachtsmen desire.
that 100,000 civilians will marc!

Parade in New York City on
of the executive committe

the largest non-milita- ry paradi
United States. It is estimate
will cost between $75,000 anc
head of each section of busines

men will march a group of met
training at the Plattsbuq

enrolled for the camp this sum
is attracting considerable at
the rest of the country. Mei
Philadelphia have seen mem

committee to learn the pos
conducting similar parades in thei

same day.
newly formed regiment of l,03f

students and faculty and equippei
munitions supplied by the War De

men of the regiment were drop
in a week for failure to attenc'

A military training camp for two thousand mei
will be carried out in Colorado by the Nationa
Security League under the direction and contro
of the. War Department. Expenses are estimatec
at $10 a week in camp. Men may enter from al
of the states bordering Colorado.

To help along the matter of preparedness Pvt
William H. Forrest, Eighth Infantry, Massachu
setts Volunteer Militia, of Somerville, left Bostor
on April 13 in an armored car on a trip across th
continent and back. He will be 112 days on th
tour and will cover 11,200 miles. "His routt
west," says the Boston Globe, "will go throug
to Albany, then down along the Atlantic Coast t
Washington and across by way of Pittsburg, In
dianapolis, St. Louis, Denver, Los Angeles to th
Pacific, returning over what is known as th
northern route. For the trip, which is taken t
preach the gospel of preparedness, Mr. Forres
has constructed an admirable vehicle. He tool
his automobile chassis and had constructed fron
designs of Lieut. W. H. Renwick, M.V.M., an
ideas of his own, a car that could be used fo
scouting purposes in war. No. 8 armor is usc(
and the front is built to allow the driver to handl-th-

ar, while a companion may fire from an auto,
matic machine-gu- n. A periscope arrangemen
allows the occupants to work the car and gu-whe-

the entire compartment is closed for protec-
tion. The rear section is arranged for anothe.
gun When not in use the sides fold down an
form a covering for the contents. In action the
sides are thrown up and used as shields. Th
armor weighs 1,500 pounds and the chassis 2,850
Each wheel is solid and weighs 165 pounds. Lee
armor tire are used. The car can carry rations
for ten days for its crew. Mr. Forrest is making
the trip at his own expense, but he has the mora
support of societies interested in preparedness."

W hat are we doing in Honolulu to help along
this work for Preparedness?

:o:
I.. L. McCandless says he bought the "public'

lands that the Governor is peeved about, from Kin
Kalakaua in 1887 or. 1888, and he supposed the kinf
had a good title, especially as the record went t(
1847, or thereabouts Kalakaua wanted to sell th
land because he thought he needed the cash an
Mr. McCandless bought the land because he though
he wanted it. If he had known how Governor Pink-ha-

was going to feel alxnit this particular trans-
action in 1916 of course he might have acted other-
wise, he says.

An Austrian correspondent of the Louisiana
Planter reports how, in a certain mill the employes
worked on a Christmas day and in order to make
merry, went to the cup that cheers, got a lot of beer
and "hung the mill up" by two in the afternoon
much to the disgust of manufacturers and everybody
immediately concerned. An increasing number of
beet-sug- makers are enforcing the prohibition of
not permitting liquor on the premises and are giv-

ing increased preference to the total abstainer be-

cause the employe cannot rush the growler and the
grimier at the same time.

BREVITIES
FVom' WdnMdy 'AdveirtWr)'

Jd1r Whltnfy,- - eeompanled t)
Clerk CW1 IS. Hit; took two juve-
nile delinquents Mterdiy tftcrnoon tt
the Boyi' IndurtrUl School at Wtialee

W. W. Thayer, teeretary of the ,

i winding oat poet card, aak-n-

thoix who served ae inspector! at
the last rlertion, If they can serve at
he coming election, primary and gen-

eral .

The case of Ah Fook Ching, charged
with a statutory offense, is on the ca-

lender of the federal court to follow
he trial of the ease of Chan Chau and

others, which is now drawing to
slose.

Frederico Espartlnaa, - who pleaded
ruilty a few days ago In the fedora'
wurt to a statutory offense charge, wai

Sentenced by Judge demons yesterday
'o six months' imprisonment and to
iay the costs of court.

Judge demons received a letter, yes
'erday from Washington, D. C, in
'orming him that as soon as the plant
'or the Honolulu million-dolln- r fed era:
tuilding have been completed photo

'rraphic copies of them will be sent
' 'o him.

The engineer company of the Nations
luard of Hawaii has been ordered tVj

ttend the drill every night of thU
eek, except Saturday night, to pre
are for the competitive J rill on Sun- -

ay morning. All the members are
urged to attend.

Capt. Paul B. Melons, Maj. M. J.
enihaa and Capt. E. 8. Hartshorn, of

he regular army, constitute the com
ilttee which will Judge the events in
he national guard military tourna
ent, to be held it the Capital ground'
unday morning,
Judge Stuart yesterday transferred

o Judge Ashford, for trial or other
isposition, the damage eases of Edgar

Anderson against .the Hawaiian
redging Company,-n- d John J. Car
ill against the Marconi Wireless 4
'elegraph Company.'

David Jamieson, bookkeeper, resid
ig at Pahala Kau, Hawaii, declared
esterday in the office of the clerk of
he federal court his intention to be
one a nataraliaed Citizen of the Unit
1 States. He was born in Kirriemuir
cotland, on May 15, 1878.

Three hundred and eighty-thre- e

quare feet of land baa been swapped
y the Territory, in order to square thi
ildings of the Territorial Hotel Com
any, on the Diamond Head side of tht
oana hotel, in escnange it gets s

ieee of land on the opposite side of
ie lane.
The fourteenth annual convocatioi

f the clergy and lay delegates of th
oiscopal Church Diocese of Honoluli
ill meet in St. Andrew 's Cathedra'

n May 27. A full attendance is ex
cted. Woman's Auxiliary Day wil

e on May 31. The Bev. L. H. Trace-il- l

be the preacher.
At the annual meeting of the rom

.ission of public instruction, to take
lace late this month or the first week
I June, appointment of teachers t
erve in the public schools of the terri
iry for next yeir will be made. Sup
rintendent Kinney thinks few changer
n the present personnel of the stall
111 occur. n

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Plans for Pineapple Day on the

mainland are now under consideration
y the promotion committee.

A suit for partition of real estate
as filed in the circuit court yesterday

V Charles E. Ulbricht against Emelic
Ibricht and others.

Lieut. O. K. I.arrisoa announced yes-rda-

that he has recruited fifty men
r the militia coast artillery division
id that the first meeting will be held
is afternoon at five o'clock, in the
tional guard armory.
The petition for the condemnation
it in the matter of the Irwin Site,
hich will be used for the Honolulu

'.illion-dolla- r federal building, will be
ed at eleven-thirt- this morning in
te federal court. Printed copies will
e served on the various owners of the
ract.

Failure to obtain a quorum at the
heduled meeting of the board of har-o- r

commissioners yesterday resulted
an adjournment subject to the call

f the chair. Bids for engineering in
ruments and material were to have
en opened, but this was deferred un

il May
While Judge Whitney has reached no

leeiaion, it was rumored about the ju- -

'iciary building yesterday, that Wil-ia-

H. Hutton would probably be
probation officer within a few

days. There are now about forty ap-
Ucations in the hands of Judge Whit- -

iey for this position.
From Friday Advertiser)

The case of the United States against
C. Ono, charged with a statutory of
fense, will be called up in the federal
ourt toaay ror disposition,

Mrs. Maria Ah Park, a Korean d

a few days ago by Marshal Smid- -

ly on a warrant charging her with
tatutory offense, has been committed
y Commissioner Curry to the federal
rand jury. The woman was allowed

o go on her recognizance.
A discontinuance was filed in the eir-ui- t

eourt yesterday in the old ease of
Percy M. Pond and W. A. Oreenwell
igamst Alexander C. Montgomery aid
ne late fcugene K. Hendry, then Unit

id States marnhiil. It is claimed tlat
l settlement has been effected.

During a slight drizzle at noon yes
terday a crowd of 500 persons saw how

ryrene Ore extinguisher can do its
work. The exhibition took place in
Union square and was conducted by the
Acetylene Light and Agency Company.
Fires on the pavement and in fore part
of a Ford machine were completely put
out in a minute or so.

Charles Reinhardt, who was iniured
while working for the County of Maui,
tec u red in Circuit Judge Edings eourt
in Wailuku last week a verdict for
13000 damages. He sued the Valley
Island county government for 1 18,000.
This is the first vase on record in which
a court has assessed damages against
the County of Maui. Reinhardt, who
was formerly s resident of Hilo, was
Represented in eourt by D. H. Csse and
bnos Vincent, former county anil uep- -

,uty attorneys of Maui.

PERSONALS!
j (

i (Frfvydnrmy (Adfpa
Mr. and Mrs. CharbVR, Fniir wVr.

among the returning Honolulatis Id the
sauna rvea rrora Maur yesterday.

Enoe Vincent. FortncocM vie consul
at Walluko, Maui, was among the Val-- ,
ley Island arrivals yesterday ;, in the
mauna aci,

Mr. and Mrs. P. Beheld, wKo have
been on a visit to the Ualeakala fianeh
in Maul, returned yesterday in the
Mauna Ken to Honoluln. -

Rev. H. P.vJudd returned yesterday
in the Mauna Kern from the Valley Isl- -

sna wnere ne was en Ductaesa (or the
Hawaiian soara or Missions. , : .r

Attorney William H. Smith of Hllo,
member of the territorial ' board ' of
education, wa anions the Blir 'Island
arrivals in the Mann Ken yesterdav.

Lorrin A. Thurston wan an arrival In
the Mauna Kea yesterday frost Hilo;
where he spent the past few weeks on
Dullness connected with the Hawaii
Consolidated Railroad Company.

The war department has promoted
Chaplain W. B. Scott, Second Infantry,
to be captain. Captain Soott will leave
tne islands for the mainland in De
eember. ': ; 'A baby girl was made' welcome on
Monday at' the borne of Mr. fend UN.
Charles Lewis, Jr., 1661 Kalakaua ave-
nue, WalkikL The child is still known
as "Baby."

Judge Joseph A Ferry, district magis--

Pm sr.t: v. i -- i i

the Mauna Kea yesterday from the Big
uiana, returns mis morning in tee same
steamer to his home. ' . ,

Application was made in the office
of the clerk of the federal oart by
Theodore L. Newell yesterday for a
passport to travel in China, and Japan.
nr. neweii expects to leave Honolulu
in the Hhinyo Mam on July 16,

Dr. Ernest C. Waterhouse filed in the
ifflce of Federal Court Clerk Clark yes
terday an application for passport to
travel in tne Jbast Coast Of Humatra,
the Malay Peninsula and Java. He ex-
pects to leave Honolulu in the Persia
Maru on August 19, nest.. ''A

First Lieut. Arnett P. Matthews, den
tal surgeon, headquarters of the Hawa
iian Department, U. S, A., and Mrs.
Matthews, of 1044 Lunalilo atreei. jura
the parents of a daughter,, bora, last

me baby, baa been named Nancy
l ydia, and both child and mother are
doing nicely. ..v- ; V

(From Thursday Advertiser).,
Hon. 8. C. Huber of Tamay Iowa,

the newly appointed district attorney
for Hawaii, is . expected to .arrive' in
Honolulu next Saturday in the trans-
port Thomas. He will likily' qualify
snoniy arier nis arrival.. j.

Miss Hilda Smith is now: temporarily
in the office of Clerk Henry Smith of.
tne tirst circuit court,' assisting her
rstner in arranging tne records, in the
new met si filing easesr which have been!
recently erected in thn office. 'Jt

Joseph O. Pratt, former 'postmaster
of Honolulu and recently appointed
manager of the People 's Bank of Hilo,
expects to leave ror the scene of. his
new activities probably the-latte- r part
or next week. Herore leaving Honolu-
lu Mr. Pratt will resign as referee in
bankruptcy of the federal court for the

Accompanied by her mother,' "Mrs.
Ellen H. Dwlght, of 1543 Makiti street.
Miss fcllen K. Dwlght, official, sten-
ographic reporter of Judge' Stoa'rt's
division of the local circuit court, will
leave in the Matsonia on May 31 6n aj
visit or seven weeks to the mainland.
Miss Eleanor L. Holt, stenographer of
the department of publio instruction, of
3189 Diamond Head avenue, Waikiki,
will aceompanv Mrs. and MisS Dwight.

(From Friday Advertiser)
Wade Warren Thayer, territorial

has been given permission to
visit the mainland, by Franklin K.
Lane, secretary of interior.

Albert Waterhouse, who will arrive
from the mainland in the Matsonia on
May 23, will leave on June 16 for the
strait Settlements on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George B. Post J.,of
Vew York, where they were married on
tpril 27 last, are visitors in the city,
having come to Hawaii for their honey
moon.

Enos Vincent, Portuguese vice-cons-

it Wailuku, Maui, who haa been spend-n- g

a few days in Honolulu on legal
Susiness,. will return in the Claudiae
this afternoon to his Valley Island
home.

Dr. J. H. Raymond, of the Ulupeia'
kua Ranch, Maui, will leave for. the
mainland in the Matsonia the last of
this month to attend the Democratic
national convention in fctt. Louie, to
which he was elected.

Judge Morrow of the ninth circuit
,iourt of appeals of San Francisco,

to try the ease of the United
States against F. L. Davis, in place
of Judge Clemons, disqualified, will ar-
rive from the Coast in the Matsonia
on May 3. S. C. Huber, the new. dis
trict attorney will arrive in the trans
port Thomas tomorrow from Han Fran
cisco and will qualify probably on Mon-- '
day. . .

Judge Stuart again, yesterday, save
out that he expects to leave Honolulu
for the mainland the flrsfjbf June. Re
will probably take the Mataonia, sche-
duled to leave for San Francisco on
May 31. No word has come from
Washington yet as to whether or not
his purported resignation has been hand-
ed into the department of justice by
either Senator Shafroth or Senator
Thomas of Colorado.

PORTUGUESE WORKMAN
FALLS INTO BOILING TAR

Putting his arm out to check his
fall on the aidewalk, M. M. Teshua, a
Portuguese, employed at the Honolulu
Planing Mill Company, yesterdav mis
judged the distsnce, and fell into a bar
rel or boiling tar, sustaining painful
burns about the face and right arn.
He was taken to the emergency hospi-
tal, where it was found that the tar
was stuck so tight to his skin, that to
remove it would result ia the skin tear-
ing from his body. His wounds were
soaked in a dressing of oil. An at
tempt to remove the tar will be made
today. He was takeo to his home.

J :Tk irr rHrriV liTirHi
lAiiumwiiUii

Sutperids flknchii" LawV and
TransferrinO of Officers and

'
Enlisted Men Here ' '

'Word was received at headquarters
Of the Hawaiian Department yesterday
by cablegram that owing to disturbed
conditions which exist at present, the
war department holds that the provi-
sion of the acta ef congress approved
August 24, 1012, and April 27, 1814,
regulating the actual presence of off-

icers of the army for duty with their
respective organisations and their de-

tached service therefrom, are for the
time being inoperative. The cablegram
also contains the information that .the
act of congress of March 4, IBIS re-I- s

ting to the tour of duty ia the Phil-
ippine Islands and the Panama Canal
Zone, is considered inoperative at pres-ant- -

'
'Maneha Law' Explained . , fl
, The first two acta of congress re-

ferred to constitute ybet la known in
military parlance as . the "Msnchu
taw," The- - acf. of August 24, 1H2,

that on and after DecemberJrovides ia time. of peace whenever
fnys olfieer holding m permanent com-
mission ia the lino of the army, with
rank below tha--t . of major, shall not
have been actually present for duty for
at least two of the last preceding six
years with a troop, battery or company
of. .the service in which he was com-
missioned, aot.lM detached or
permitted to be detached, from such
organisation Cot doty of any kind, and
provides that all pay and allowances
fhaU be forfaited by any superior for

period during which he neglects to
issue or cause to bet issued the proper
order relieving officere- - so detached, "or
daring the period ha taetmiU'them to
remaia so- aetanea.' u snera are eertsin
details enumerated . ia- - th order to
which the provisions ef the act do not
apply. . ,' A V ."V. " ' V-
.. Jhe second act, or, the one approved
April 7, JDlV.la praeoeaily , the name
)nf its provisions, but ii also Includes
offWrs of, th, grade of loaV

and major,;' r-- ;
feaala Of Bigld Ordert . , ..

'
C .These acts have been made the basis
for ktringent .orders from the war de-

partment, . and their enforcement has
caused nd sma)l amount of labor and
iflxiety-o- a the part , of those responsi-
ble Utor.,! issuing., orders that take off-
icers away from their commands for
arkind of doty.. ' .

. .The Act of March 4, 1913, referred
to-i- n the -- message, is. th one nnder
Which masy oflioers and enlisted men
Its ve recently t been transferred from
fbl 'department to the mainland, and
from .the Canal Zone' and . the Philip-
pines to the United States, and pro-

vides that -- on and after October 1,
WIS, no officer or enlisted man of the
army except upon . his . own request,
shall be required to serve in a single
tonr'of tutv for more than two years
in the' Philippine Islands, - nor more
than three years in the Paaama Canal
Zona, except ia ease of insurrection or
of.aetaal or threatened hostilities.,. The
war .department , has extended the
firivi leges of he net to cover service

Hawaiian' Islands, the same tour
beinni prescribed . here as is prescribed
by,the act for the Canal Zone three
year.
Transfers At Buspendsd
; Each month, there are a number of
oncers and enlisted men going back to
the, mainland, under the provisions of
tut jaw, ana tne suspension of it at
this time will create a.good deal of dis-
appointment among those who desire
to g. .It ha been the rule to grant
permission for extension of tours when
asked for by officers and enlisted men,
subject to certain restrictions laid
down by the war department and local
officiate, so that those who desire to
remain are not forced to leave here,
and many have taken advantage of the
opportunity to remain here beyond
their three year tour.

Since the "Mancbu Law" is opera
tive only in times f peace, and the
law prescribing the tour of duty was
maae to apply except in ease of in
surrection or of actual or threatened
hostilities, the action of the war de-
partment tn holding these act inopera-
tive at k present time may be sig-
nificant. .

CHINESE TOO MUCH FOR

F INDl

-
'. (Aaacjeiated Press by Federal

Wireless. ) -

'. ' BLCOMtNQTON, Indiana, May
10 The" Ioqolulu Chinese baseball
tea,m, now touring the mainland, de-
feated the University , of Indiana
nia here yesterday by the run-iws- y

score of seventeen to six.
Barring; the first half of the game,
in which the University of Indiana
held tha visitors In fair, fashion, th
game was the' Chines without much
effort. The men from the Mid-P-eifi- e

Islands showed the locals how
baseball eaa be played and then
rubbed it in.

BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH
BY BIG STEAM ROLLER

Schofleld Barracks is mourning the
death of little Edward Walsh, son
of Battalion Quartermaster Sergeant
Walsh, who was run over and crushed
beneath the rollers of a steam roller that
was smoothing the polo ground of the
cantonment yesterdsy afternoon. Ar-
rangements are being made to show the
pareats of th child, who was exceed-
ingly popular with enlisted men aad
commissioned officers, just how sorry
they are for his death, by filling the
post chapel with flowers tomorrow aft-
ernoon at two o'clock, when the funer-
al services will be held.

IIMOl'luGIALEIS;

RELATED BY SERPA

Follows Filing of. Divorce Suit
By An Early'Dlscontin- -

i
J .:

uance In Court

Wife : Takes 'Turn and Conies
Through With Action Fof

Separation

M. J. Serpa 's divorce suit against its'
wife, Mrs. Jossi Serpa, was short-lived- .

He filed it on Tuesday and at e

yesterday afternoon discon-
tinued the action,, th discontinuance
being filed by his lawyer, Lorrin An-
drews.

The Serpa family troubles are not all
out of Court yst. kthprtly before Serpa
discontinued his action for divorce,
Mrs. Serpa i filed a suit 'for separation.
Th ease was the eighteenth filed so far
this month in the local circuit eourt.
Since the first of the year 109 divorce
suits have been instituted ia Honolulu
alone.

Serpa has been eited to appear before
Judge Stuart at ten o'clock next Sat-
urday morning to show cause why he
shall not pay his wife temporary ali-
mony as well as a fee to Mrs. Serpa 's
lawyer, Leon M. Straus.

Harrowing are the details given in
Serpa 's discontinued suit for divorce
and, if his charges are true they have
not been proven yet the Serpas must
have lived with as much peace, content-
ment and happiness as now predomi-
nates in Europe.
Married rive Tear

He says that he and Mrs. Serpa were
married in Honolulu on February 22,
1911, by the Bev. A. V. Soarea, pasor of

i the Portuguese Evangelical Church of
I this city and that they have two daugh
ters, xour ana tnree years oia, respec-
tively.

On fifteen or twenty different occa-
sions, claims Serpa, the police were call-
ed to quiet the scenes and rows raised
ia the Serpa home by the lady of, the
house. She hit him a heavy blow la the
back of the head, he says, knocking him
senseless. Serpa claims he atill carries

I about with him the marks of thi par
ticular assault.

'.' at another time," states the
discontinued libel for divorce, "while
he was lying on a eouch, libellee struek
him on the back of the head with a
china rase, causing a severe wound and
stunning him."

The eomplaiat fails, however, to say
what happened to the china vase..
Mamma Also Mentioned

He claims further that his wife abus-
ed his mother and assaulted her on oc-

casions. Mamma Serpa complained fo
the police, her son alleges, but with
what results does not appear in hia
story.

On still another occasion she took a
raxor, he claims, and attempted to kill
him, but other persons took the keen-edge- d

implement from her. However,
she continued cursing and swearing at
him, until the Whole neighborhood was
aroused.

Serpa 's cup of bitterness overflowed,
apparently, on last Sunday. On this oc
casion, he says, Mrs. Serpa again as-

saulted him, "blackening his eye and
causing his nose to bleed." This cre-
ated an awful scene and the police had
to be sent for. The libel does not say
whether the police ever got on the job
and quieted the turmoil.
Troubles Go To Court

Things moved fast. The last assault
occurred last Sunday. On' Tuesday Ser-
pa filed his suit for divorce and on Wed-
nesday discontinued it. Also, on Wed-
nesday, Mrs. Serpa came through with
a auit for separation, but up to the
closing hour yesterday had not discon-
tinued the action. On Saturday tho
Serpaa will appear before Judge Stuart
for the hearing of the order to show
cause.

Judge Stuart yesterday granted a de-

cree of divorce, to take effect imme-
diately, to Jiro Sakima from Mrs. Nabo
Sakima, on the ground of desertion.

To vary the monotony of things in
the divorce eourt, Judge Stuart yester-
day sent Henry Wise, the vaudeville
artist, to the territorial prison, "until
he complies with the orders of the
court, or until the further order of the
court," .reads tho order signed by
Clerk Benjamin N. Kahalepuna and ap-

proved by Judge T, B. Stuart.
Hen' Wise Sent to Jail

Henry Wise recently lost his wife,
via the divorce route. He failed to dig
alimony as ordered by the court end
yesterday Judge Stuart declared him
in contempt of court. Sending "Hen"
Wise to the penitentiary caused, how-
ever, some comment in judicial eircles,
as contempt of court has never been
considered a felony, it is claimed. Fol-
lowing Wise's commitment to the peni-
tentiary the order of commitment was
altered, It is claimed, so that "Hen"
Wise will be kept in the city prison
until he obeys the orders of court..

The papers in the divorce ease of
Mrs. Georgiana Ladd against Eddie
Ladd, filed on Tuesday, were returned
yesterday as served on the libeHee.
TJ l.adds were married in Honolulu
on April 14, 1911, by Elder Gilbert J.
Waller, and have had three children,
two of whom are living. Extreme cruel-

ty ia charged.

NAVY RELIEF FUND BALL

TO BE GIVEN AT ARMORY

The enlisted men of the navy and
marine corps will give a dunce for tbi
benefit of the navy relief fund at tho
Armory this evening. Ths dance is
by th combined efforts of the men of
the Third Submsrlne Division, the
Nsvajo and the marines of the navy
yard; munic by the bands of the Sec-

ond Infantry and Fourth Cavalry. The
Armory, loaned by the national guard.
has been specially decorated and light-
ed; refreshments will be served. The
grand march will start promptly at
eight Ufteen o'clock. Admission fifty
cents a person; a limited number of
boxes nt three dollars. Tickets may
be purcbaed at the door.



French Repel Another Titanio
Drive With 'Curtain -- of Fire'
and 'Seventy-five- ,' Littering
Field With Gray-Coate- d Dead

SLAUGHTER TREMENDOUS

. .AND FIGHTING TERRIFIC

Other Sectors of Western Line
Are Scene of Sanguinary Bat
tling In Which Gallic Troops
Are Reported Holding Ground

.Associated rntt bjr rederal Wlrelsss.)
May 10. The deadlockIOlfDON, continues. Great

of Teuton infantry were
potred in successive billow airaimif
the French yesterday and vainly, for
no iruncn curiam or lire from the

seventy-five- " broke and ahattered
the, head of the German eolumni
throwing them back i nto theiik nnai- -

tions, until the shelltorn ground was
coveren with the dull gray uniforms
of German dead.

The Pomeranians have been doing
moat of the Germun lighting weat of
the river Mouse, and their losses have
been frightful, although the claims
from Berlin awert that the Teuton ca-
sualty list are small. The latest at-
tacks of the Crown Prince in this sec-
tor of the Verdun line are aaid to equal
in intensity of fire and Intrepidity of
infantry assault the llrst desperate at
tack on the French fortress early in
March. They bear the appearance of
a deaperato attempt to break through
the French linos at any cost to the
German army.
Terrific Attack la Blocked

The center of the maelstrom of bat
tlo lies on the northern slope of Hill
304. Here for almost forty-eigh- t hours
me uermans nave been hurling mnsact
of high explosives, followed by titanic
efforts of the Teuton infantry to reach
me nrst line 01 the trench positions
The Gorman command apparently ccn-
xerea its attention upon one line of
trenches west of the hill and sent
clouds of gray-coate- infantry against
the , position. The French artillery
howBvr,r proved sufficient to block the

'attack, and with its curtain of fire,
held the Teutons in thoir own trenches.

The same thing happened when the
French, after several attempts by the
Germans had failed, tried, on their
part, to oust the Teutons from their
trenches. Here the French are said to
hae lost heavily, their counters cost-
ing them dearly and failing to win
back uny French ground.
French Succeed Elsewhere

In other sectors of the snme battle-
field, the French wore more successful,
und m nn aged to oust the Germans from
trenches between Douaumont and

east of the Meuse.
The Berlin despatches declare that

the war office has reported minor suc-
cesses north of Verdun in the Haucourt
rejion, where several French trenches
nre aaid to have been taken, and 400
French soldiers captured.

The renewal of the fierce German
thrust at Verdun has revived the talk
in military circles here of a Germun
plan to begin a concerted dual attack
on front. It is said that
the Kaiser has been confering with his
generals regarding the advisability of
Immching such simultaneous attack,
the one against Verdun and the otliei
nguinst the British troops farther to
the North and West.
(heat Teutonic Force Masses

To this end it is reported that SO0,
000 Germun troops have been mobilized
behind the lines facing the English,
while despatches from Amsterdam
state .that 500,000 fresh troops have
been concentrated on the Verdun front
the German general staff having re-

solved to throw in every resource in
an effort to capture the great Meuse
tc rtress before Whitsunday, June 11.
This great force of 1 ,.100,000 men is
said to include tho new army of 19 rj

end troops withdrawn from other
fronts where a lull at present exists.

On the Southern front, Vienna claims
the Austrinns huve mnde marked gains
in the lightiug with the Italian forces.
A crowding to a despatch from that city,
the Italian troops have suffered hoavi-l-

in. the recent battling near Han
Marline, where an Austrian mine was
exploded. The mine is said to have
completely wrecked the Italian posi-
tion, mil killed hundreds of Victor Em-
manuel's men.

In the eastern fighting, the German
despatches, report that the cannonade
I'gainst the bridgehead at Ikskull has

rumed. and on other sections
of the line, both Russian and Teutonic
artillery has been active.

The breaking up of the Turkish arm-
ies by the troop under the commund
"f the Grand Duke Nicholas continues

tue Armenian littoral, where the
ssiims b. ye beaten the Ottoman arm

ics and driven them back from
mountain chain defenses in the Mush

": many prisoners ami
inflicting heavy losses upon the Turks.

The Uusiian column that has been
i d, ing through Persia, with its base

Inheren. hns advanced from Hama- -

westward toward Bacdad and ia
uny reported to have crossed the Pers- -

,
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At a Conference
Men Passing Back and Forth

Over Pacific Accused of De- -.

bauchery In Honolulu

(Assocfaud Press a? redsral Wtrslees.) "

8ABA TOG A SPRINGS, Ne fork.
May; 10. Tho big sensation of tie
Methodist Episcopal conference In lies-si-

here yesterday, was the introduc-
tion of a resolntion by H. B. Johnson
of Berkeley, California, calling upon
epngross t prohibit the importation' of
intoxicants Into the Hawaiian- - Island.
-- In
. b

speakjng
- .

for the resolution, Fran-- '
els M. Larkin of Han Francisco declar- -

ea thst the need for such letri.-latio- n

had bewimo moro ,nd mote evident of
late. He added that the enlisted men
if jthe colored refclm'efitwhVtan'A ''it
Honolulu on tlM-i- r way to and from
Manila, Indulge in "unspeakable earoa.
sala," as a consenuence of the unlimit
ed opportunities for getting drunk tkey
have in the island city.

The resolution aroused considerable
opposition among the delegates, many
of whom held that, it reflected upon tho
morality of the soldiers, After $lengthy' debate the' resolution was re
rerrea 10 tne committee on temperance,

- NOTE --The Advertiser is at a loss
to understand the statement mad ,by
F. M. Larkin, which . reflect. o.ibp
good conduct of the colored troops
while ia. Honolulu. Calored rerimanta

. ..t i " 'nave oven,., stationed ber, , and hmpassea through here, and with a single
regretable exception th iJ have be- -
baved themselves fully . as . well as
wnue troops. J hey hav shown them--,

selves good soldiers ia war and in
peace, and nothing in. their conduct in
Hawaii warrants the assertion that
they have Indulged in "unspeakable
carousals", while passing through this
cuy. canor. .., r

' "" ' f
ALL MARRIED ENGLISHMEN ":

ABROAD MUST JOIN COLORS

(AsseeUUd Tnm by Fsdsral WlrlM. i V

LONDON, May 10 All married Enr- -

lishmen, within the age limits of the
law of comoialsorv militarr aorvliui.
whose customary residence is in Great
Britain, but who are now abroad, must
return to the country for military serv
ice, according to a statement made in
fhe bouse of commons yesterday. The
government is determined to enforce
tb Jaw ' thoroughly and the ' task, of
enlisting the "slackers" will, be taken
in hand at once, , ,.

"''

PROVINCES OF SOUTHERN
CHINA HOLD CELEBRATION

(Special. CWt to the Hawaii Hoch.y ,

. TOKIO; May l.-Th- e eelebratian of:
the ' formaton '"(if fhe hf'ederaey of
Southern Chi'na'waa neld in Canton

according to cabled despatches
to mis ciry. ihe,. four proyiuces of
ivwBojriong, ivwangsi,, Yuima, and
Kweichou have united to fight 'Yuan
--inin-ai. i ne Dujoan ot military

was organixed at Canton and final
preparations for the, coming struggle
.vith the federal forces were begun.

GERMAN SUBMARINE SETS
FIRE TO BARK AT SEA

(AssocUUd Press by rsdsral
LONDON, May 10. Lloyds last

night issued an announcement that the
Swedish schooner Harold and the
French bark Marie Malinos, have been
sunk in the war zone, and that the
bark Memento, loaded with lumber and
bound for Knglish ports, from Brevig
was caught and Bet afire by a German
submarine.

GERMAN WAR PLOTTERS
MUST SERVE JAIL TERMS

(Associated Press by rsdsral Wirelen )
NKW YORK, May Prison sen

fences Hero given today in federal
ourt to Cnpt. Robert Fay of the tier

man army;;
' Walter Beholts, his brotn

ei ; and Paul Daeche, all' of
whom ere found guilty of criminal

as " War nUittefa" in .da
stroy ships c'arrylfiH njuoitloiis' tf th- -

lines. -

REVOLT IN IRELAND COST

ENGLANDJMANY SOLDIERS

(Associated Pish by Padaral Wlrslasa.)
LONDON, Msy 9. The casualties in

tho fighting at Dublin wore announced
today as 121 killed, 3H8 wounded and
nine missing among the British troop'
and the Irish constabulary, both being
occupied in puttltog down the rebclliou.

LEWIS HAaCQJJBt'PODGES .

OFFER OF CABINET POST

(Aor.latsd Prasa bj radars Wlrelaas.)
LONDON, May 9. Lewis Harrourt

has been offered the ministerial posi
'ion of chief secretary for Ireland, sue
ceeding AugiBMritifBirreli; Itit had de
"lined; on aceojin,! f illness.' He is now
(!- - onimiiaiief of works.

ian frontier and to be moving steadily
forward.
Lare Turkish Torca Shattered

A large Turkish force, believed to
have been part of that which had been
watching the British foro.i at Rut-e- l

mnru. hns been encountered by the
Huh inns and shattered, and driver
westwurd. losing many men and ninth
bootv as it fell back toward flamlnd.

Advices from Constantinople report
TV-- i, as enffnfTnri In constructing

the railroad n cross tho desert bv which
lliev hooe to liuimli mi i, ....';.... ..'
Egypt.

(Ill
cimesdown

Gallant Efforts of Officers and
Crew To Save Torpedoed

Steamer Futile

(Associated Frees by Inderal Wireleee.)
IX)NI)()N, May 10-- )ue hundred and

even sen battered nicmbcrm f t

crew of the big White Star liner, Cym-
ric, reached Bantry, Ireland, last night,
bringing with them the first authentio
story .if the torpedoing of the steamer,
by a German diver, which Med after fir-
ing tie torpedo.

Sevcrsl nf the men were wounded by
. ....eMiet w : iix rApioiMin mar wrrrkf-r- t the Wm

? "" " r to the bottom, despite
.I trm liaBn: 1 i i I; """T """lc m"ae ,0 ncr hv

ner conrmandor and tho men under
Mm. The officers declare that the shipwas submarined, nnd attacked without
warnins or a chance t.. aD . ,.

rbeng given.
Khnftered, leaking in every wrench-

ed seam, the Cymric stairirenxl im
the nearest const, sending out appeals
vi arimancn Bn( Keeping her wire-

less going, until the flooding nf fcr nr.
and engine rooms drove the engineer

..rC ,! aecK ana stopped her dyna- -

. For seversl hours she stenrned on.
ef eonimander hoping to (vadi th

ItIsJj const and beach his ship, thereby
saving her valuable cargo of mniiiti ins.if aot the vessel itself. Th" llgut was

ain, however, and h wis finnlly
eompeiled.to ardor crew to take to theboots.
'.Fiv f m,n hal been killed by
the explosion of the torpedo. Among
those who. landed at Rantry some are

0, severely injured that it i.
tby,.will not live.

'J BERLIN RECEIVES NOTE
-- BERLIN, May 10. The last note of

President Wilson to? the German gov-
ernment was received by Ambassador
Oerard last night and will be delivered
to .the foreign office this morning. The
not accepts the German pledges to
abandon its submarine "friirhtfiilneaa"
campaign, at their face value.

SEME ALARMED

FOR FATE OF SHIP

Fear .Seiko Maru, Now Twenty
two Days Overdue, Has
. Been Loss

(As elated Press by Federal Wireless.)
SEATTLE, May 10. That the Japa

heso steamer Seiko Maru is a possible
victim of .an explosion is the fear here.
Thfi Seiko Msru sailed from Tuona on
Mdrch 1!1 for Yokohama and is twojaty- -

uays overuue. hdo earned a gon
eral cargo, including cotton, Jumber
ana steel, ana carried no munitions of
war.
" It is believed the Boiko Maru may

have beconvi damaged or foundered in
heavy weather. She is practically a
new., boat and a large carrier, having
a capacity of 0000 tons. She carries a
crew of forty-nine- . M. Sakamoto is
master. She has no passengers.

The cargo of the Seiko Maru is val-
ued at approximately $500,000. The
steamer ia chartered by the Osaka Sho-se-

KaUha.

MAY BE MAKING HONOLULU
As in other enses of vessels being

given up for lost, only to appear here
many days after in distress, local ship-
ping men think it is not improbable
that the Seiko Maru has been damaged
by storm on the Northern course, and
perhaps is making her way here now.
There have boon five or six Instances,
the most conspicuous being that of the
Japanese steamer Ide Maru, here last
month for which hope was abandoned.

L

Leaves Shinyo Maru Outside Yo

kohama In Small Boat
(Special Cablegram to Hawaii Bolnpo.)
TOKIO, May 10. G,i. Kwanc

Using, who reached Yokohama on
liourd tho T. K. K. liner Hhinvo Maru
yesterday, left the vessel before she
docked, going ashore in a small boat
nt the suggestion of the an
thorities, who feared that nttempts t
assassinate him might lie made by Yuan
Hhili-ka- i men in tho city.

He was taken to Urugu harbor oud
-- onveyed to Tokio by Japanese friends
Several secret service men arc escort
ing him wherever he goes.

H. Aritu, former consul at Honolulu
was another passenger in the Shinyo
Maru. He reported a pleasant voyage

ITALIAN LOSSES ARE HEAVY
lAaiociated Press br rederal Wlrelaas.)
RERUN, May 0 Private statistics

say that in the war to date the Itali
ans have lost 3000 officers. The losses
includo fiv generals, iu majors, 044
cuptuins

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because al its tonle and laaatW eSecl.
LAX ATIV8 BROMO Ql'ININS will be (obnd
belter than orttluary Ouiaine. Does not cause
ucrvoiienesa, nor rinctni In the head. Rr
arm lier. there le only one "Broino (Juliilne

1 lie slsualun ul K W. Utove le ou

C"1
' '' ' !

i t

Senate Mieldsh
Points To Carry
Military Bill

Volunteer Feature Probably Lost
But Plan For Nitrate Plant

Seems Secure

(AlsocUUd Frl bj rcdrrsl Wiralsss.)
WASHINGTON, M .v o. Agree- -

ment on the gonoial trims or the army
increase measures is at lust in sight,
according to bUtements made at the
capital last night. It B, announced
that the conferees eMit to reach a
compromise that will m, hide most of
the features of the ( hainocrlam, or Us by defeating Misssenate bill. Waimea. Excitement also

1 ho senate, is under-- , ran high during following
stooo, agreeu to render vol-Ji- n which Albert Honor Jr.. and Hnrrl-untee- r

army f Cham-- , son reestablished their to
uerluin measure, While insisting noon
ths strengthening of the house bill pro-- i

visions lor citiaen tri ng camps. It
was predicted that the lnu, i wj
contain for an armv on
peace footing of not less than 175,000
men, and a war strength of ul'ii.ooo.

Legislative observers also said that
the clause providing fur a government
nitrate plant, to cost 1". lion, 000, prob-
ably will bo adopted. The amended
measure is expected to passed and
sent to the White House next week.

REBELS CONTROL

IN CENTRAL CHINA

Szechuen and Hupeh Provinces
Now Are Completely In Hands

of Revolutionists

(Special Cablegram t Nippu jiji.)
TOKIO, May now

have control over eentrul China. Yes-
terday See Chuen and Hupeh provinces
officially announced their in dependence
of Yuan Shih-kai- . The former pro-
vince is theHargest in China, Iatte'r
is the most important from a military

ud commercial standpoint.
The independence ot these two pro-

vinces gives the revolutionists com-
plete control of the upper Yaugtze
rviang for hundreds of miles, and Han-
kow, the strongest military post on the
Yangtze in control ot the revolu-
tionary party. o

Chingtu and Pau Ning, the two cit-
ies in Sze Cbuea controlled by Yuan
Khih-kai- , were eaptured on Saturday,
and as a result the entire province is
now in the hands of revolution-
ists. With Yunnan and Kweichau on
the south, independent 'Yuan has lost
bis last hold on western and central
China. mi

Hankow, in Hupeh, is one of tho
lAisgest cities of .Chinay amd' with the
cities of Wu Chang and Hangyang
across the river, the imputation united
is more than one million. Hankow
if: a treaty port, and cojitrols the en-
tire upper Yangtze river.

Wu Chang was the first city to o

independence the Manchu
dynasty in the first revolution. Lu
Yuan Hung t that time in command
of ;the garrison in that ttlfy announced
his independence, and China was
made a republic. He was later elect-
ed as of the republic
when Yuan Shin kai was named ns
chief executive.

"

JAPAN UNABLE TO FiLL
WAR ORDER FOR BRITAIN

(Special Cable to Hawaii Hochi.)
TOKIO, May U. The British govern-

ment has placed au order for 2000
miles of barbed wire for use on the
war fronts, but on account, of the large
orders for war materials by Hussia,
which are of the British request,
the Japanese government, is prevented
from furnishiug this material to (jreat
llritain now.

ELDEST SON OF JAPANESE
AMBASSADOR CHINDA DEAD

Masuyo Chimin, eldest son of Vis
count Chimin, Japanese ambassador
to Washington, died at the embassy of
heart disease, April Ml, according to
mail advices to local Japanese yester-
day. The young man, who was a stu
dent of Johns Hopkins ('Diversity, Bal
timore, was at home for the Easter
holiday, when attacked. Young Mr
Chindu was known in Honolulu, having
stopped here on his way to Washing
ton about two years ago.

WASHINGTON EXPECTS NO

ANSWER FROM CHANCELLOR

(Associated Press by rederal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, May 9. Secretary

Lansing said today that the I'nited
States does not consider thnt its

to Germany made public last
oirrbt calls for a r ply. Unless Berlin
specifies to the contrary, it will be

that (terinanv accepts the
tated by this count-y- .

FR?t ;Tpp is T4KEN
TO RESTORE OLD HEIAUS

(Mail Special to The Advertiser)
HILO. May K. In aa effort to res

tore all the ancient heiaus on the
land of Hawaii to the condition thev
were ii du-in- g the time of King ha

lie Works Forbes has appointed Sam
Kauhane and li'-- p
a committee of twn to investigate. The
sum of 7imi U''i- - I ii ""oioprliited t

meet expenses whii h ill It" conconnt
nut with the w oi I. "d is i.ii..,l tl it
the men niiined will lie utile ,i nchirxi-grea-

succchh in tlii-i- IvImos.

r 3,
(Mall Special to Advertise.)
I.IIH'E, May fl. Again has tennis

taken a central poaition on the social
stage or naual, sine the ladies tourn- -

lament hns just been finished ami has
"tired in honor of the Wall nnd
Poiigherty rournnment which keeps
the courtB filled with aspiring contest-
ants. Last Saturday was gala tennis
and social event when the ladies' (lnnln

were played off and the excellent first
round ot the mens' tournament s
also witnessed. The l.ihue courts were

j surrounded by machines from all part
of the island filled with enthusiastic
spectators. Airs. n. I. rurvis very
gracefully presented the beautiful cup ""'ete t0 P"' ,,u" money in his pos-gite- n

by Mrs. Han Isenberg to Miss "" to 'he various persons entitled
Millicent Wntcrhouse, who carried off thereto. The property ,,f the railroad

tournament
Menglar of

however, it the matchha. su, the
provisions the Rice clsim

provisions

l,e

the

is

the

of

ahead

the

view

Is- -

it

th honors in this first round of the

the troohv by defeating Charlie Rica
and "Jimmie" Hiiauldinir and the verv
machines seemed to vie with cBrh other f, ,h' directors arc K. A.
in honking their particular champions "PWing, manager of the Bank of Ho-o-

to victory. jnoluln; A. mnnnger of the Bank
Another tennis afternoon occurred on ?f Hawaii; A. M. Campbell, of the

Snnday at the Knkaha residence of "nr3r Waterhouse Trust Company.;
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Knudsen and result-- John wrh'u'. of Alexander ft Bald
ed in a victory for Eric Knudsen and Krn,,',t Wodehnusc, of Theo.
Out Rankin over E. D. Murdock nnd 'l Co'
J. M. D. Thompson. The other matches' Thurston, who leaves for Hono- -

in the first round will soon be romplet- - luln todRJ' wi" continue ns pencil
ed and the second round will begin. 'manager of the new company for the

Mr. Taul Isenberg is spending sev-
eral weeks with his sister, Mrs. Hans
Isenberg, in Lihue.

In honor of their week-en- guests
Miss Iona Jnpson of Maknwili and
Miss Juanita Speckins of Kapaa, Mrs.
K. C Woods and her daughters, M
jorie and Katharine, gave a delightf i

dinner Inst Fridny evening. Those
who anjoyed the affair wero Miss Jop-sor- t

and Miss Speckins and Messers.
Erling Malum, Duncan Murdock, Fred-
erick Aaser and Frank Morrow.

Lawai, the charming beach home of
Mr. Walter MrHryde, was the scene of
a most enjoyable swimming party and
supper last Sunday afternoon given by
the Ou Club of Lihue in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. T. Purvis and their
daughter, Silburn. The affair was a
farewell to the Purvis family who are
leaving shortly for an extended in

to the coast after wh.ch they will
make their home in Honolulu. They ,

have always been patrons of the young
peoples' club and Miss Purvis was nt I

on. time it. president. A handsome
cut glass bowl was presented as a

!" H of the thospitality
or?"",fRt,OBjri

friendshipWW'
many times tendered to its members

(

Tt6 0n"n,
at ft. close Dr. Albert president
of the club. nd Jack Hnrnp Hell vernH '

brief after-dinne- r speeches. The lapai
was lighted by Japanese lanterns and
after dark many kinds of fireworks
were set off with much enthusiasm io
spite of frequent showers. The party
ended at an early hour bee tree of Mie
ra(b and resulting poor roadsvvAmsng
the guests, of th. club were: M--

Derby, Mrs. Ommanney, Mrs. Wood.
Miss Iona Jopson, Walter McBryde
and Fred Patterson and the members
neent were Mrs. Katharine Burke,
Miss Charlotte Mumford and Misses
Katha rine Melntvre, Klsio Wilcox,
Lulu Weber, Lotti Jordan. Katharine
Ommanney, MiUieent Waterhouse. Mar
iorle and Katharine Wood, Juanita
Speckins. Edna Fennimnn and Messrs.
A. J. Derby, ' Harry Vincent, Frank
Morrow, Edward" Cardcn and Jack
Horner.

F.E. McCall, a teacher in the Kauai
High and Grammar School, who has
been seriously ill with typhoid fever
for the past six Veeks in the Lihue
Hospital, is now entirely out of dan-
ger.

The teachers of the Maknweli School
entertained charmingly with a little
dinner last wek. The table was set
for Miss Etta Lee, Miss Francis
Thompson, Miss Ieonn Jopson, Miss
Genevieve Sicotte ami Frank Morrow,
Duncan Murdock, Edward Cardcn and
Erling Malum.

Miss Esther Hnfgnard is spending
the week with Mrs. Trnscott of Ma-
knweli.

A wedding of much interest to Ha
nnmanl'i was solemnized this week
when Miss Mary Fernandez aad C. F.
Andrade were married. After the
ceremonv. a wedding supper was serv
ed at the groom's home. Enter the
viimic people of Hannmaulu enjoyed
a dBiice in honor of the nndc am1
groom given by Antone Nobriga.

The regular mpeting of the Moki
ha mi Club of l.ihne was hld thif
Wednesday in the Lihue Social Hall
The subject of the afternoon win
"Public Health" and a number of in-

teresting and practical papers on that
subieet were read. Miss Muble Wilcov
--end h most practical patter on her re
cent visit to the far enst and some n
the insnirin-- s movements wi'th whic'
she hail come in touch She ?"ke '

the nursing work on Knil'ii of v ri i '

she has been in full chnr" for t"
veers. giving many vital facts an.'
statistics regarding tuberculosis i'
care on Kaluii. Mention was made n'
the hospital soon to b" erected in Kb
pun for the care of all stages of thn'
disense. Other aelectiors - tici
on the subieet 're red by Mrs W
H Kice. Miss Elsie Wilcox d Mis
Elena Barker. In absence of the pre
i''.,it en' w

Mrs W. C. Averv, presided n"'
Mclntvie acted HS t..-.,- rv . i.

as most effectively decorated in yel
low,--hug- e bouquets of lilies, sunflow
ers "nil other r, ,1 i l,(isw,,.n hnn.
K,,. lv ontiri'i'4',-- li..n "nd ,.! I H.

i.i I i '(. i I,...
carrying out the general scheme. Th
liost'-sse- of the afternoon wem ( r.
W II. Hice Sr. nml Mrs. W. Mor
end ten nnd cuffi',. ,.r.. i i,v M ,

II liice Jr.. and Mrs. C. A. l(i,e.

isSeed
Mr. Thurston Will Continue Tern-porari'- y

As General Manager'

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
.If T f l If tIWI.W, may a. i. ,v Ihurston was

formally dischnig I t r in (he receiver
ship of the Hawaii Hiiilr.md Company
on Tuesday lust l, Judge. Clem K.
Qulnn, when the receiver's final ac
counts were approved and tho receiver

1,0
.

rorm"y " the possession of the
nawnu vonsoiKinie.i Kailrimcl Com-
pany.

J. IV Gnlt, manager of the Hawaiian
Trust Co., is president of the new com-
pany; A. W. T. Hot torn lev. of Hishop 's
nana, is treasurer-- , y. .Tudd, presi- -

or ,n" ""nr,1"n rust Co., is sec- -

present, and there is no change mam
in the ezisting officers of the eomoaav
R.: W. Filler is general superintendent;
H. M. Ieonnrd is accountant; W. If.
Hussman is general freight and pas-
senger agent, and Manm-- Afflague is
master mechanic.

.

SUGAR MAN DIES IN

E

G. P.: Lillico, Qyerseer For Ono-m- ea

Company Wreck Victim

Despatches from Hilo yesterday
announced the killing of George P.
Lillieo, overseer of 'the Onomea sugar
company, fapaikou, in an automobile
eceident gunda evoni Bd th
vere injurie. suffered by David Mar- -

ni( of OUb company,
tw ,

VOI1(1 p.,,,,,, Sunday afternoon, when
th, wheel)1 of maeBille ,kiddB(1
and struck an old washout, turning the,r Qyor

Botn 'men we h, beneath and
I'illico "M te death. Mamie

b.dlv hur, hut m.v ,hrh
They were on their way to

,r
Kau when

the accident happened.

HAWrdf natIonaI, guard
J.APFERpFlELD..DUn
' r?trt1owihtf-- a ermfereh-- ' with Adjn-tan- t

General aohnsoa, yesterday morn-
ing, Governor i'lnkham sent the follow-
ing despatch to Horretary of War
Baker in Washhrgtonl '

"The National Guard of Hawaii
now offers its service, for such imme
diate assignment as the war depart

l" IT"" "q ' '.

LAKE ORE STEAMER CAUGHT
IN STORM BREAKS IN TWO

(Aiaooiated frees by T4aral Wlrelese.)
SACI.T STE MAEIE, Michigan,

May it - The ore steamer r3. B. Kirby
from Cleveland was caught in a terrif-

ic storm last night a'nd broke in two
today off Eagle. Harbor, 'Of the crew
of twenty-two- , onjy two were saved.

. Vei

CLOTHING WORKERS STRIKE
(Associated Frees by Federal Wlreleee.)
CHICAGO, May 10. The Amalga

mated clothing workers have gone on
strike. More than 40,000 members of
the organization hav walked out of
the shops in which they were employed
and nmie are expected to, follow their
exnmple soon. Efforts for arbitration
of the matters in dispute have been
rejected, but are bding persisted in.. .

EXPLOSION KILLS FOUfl
(Amsocuted Press by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, May At least four

pei sons were killed and 100 injured in
a terrific dynumite explosion today at
the Atlas Powder Company's plant at
Lake Jlopatcong. The surrounding
oimtry rocked with the force of the

'xjilo'ion.
i

Details of Ust Raid
Fresh details of tlje' raid on Glen

Springs, Doemer aad Boquillas all in
the ho l ulled Big Bend country, were
learned yesterday when seven em-
ployes of a mine near Boqnilias, made

:i. u we hark from across the border
hith.r thev had bee a kidnapped and

al-e- bv the raiders.
Tlo v w. re captured ia the Big Bend
id nnd taken across the border by

he bandits. Thev overpowered the men
hiccd on guard over them and fled
o sifetv. Their number Included B.

llslirou k. an assaver; C. B. Hal-er- .

superintendent; Thomas Roberts
ind In?) two sons, J. E. Cowan and Dr.
'i. oner Powers of San Angelo, Texas.
Other men nt Hoqiiillns who, it is fear-d- .

weie kidnapped in the raid, have
not vet been heard from,

-; .

FOR A LAME BACK.
Win n ,iu have palna or lumen

he I e k bathe the parts wlh Cham
' ei lain s Pain Hnlm twice n dav m-- iii

ili (ha imiIiu r" the h'tn '
ve m ii lit s it ec' a ' p'1ca'i- n Th n

in: i e of flurn .1 s'ih'lv ' h
'i - li 'om.-- t a'd .i"ij i o- -

-- I f ' i Fo- - sl.. i ,),..,',.
"'" - " v i:i I Ii V '., 1.1,1., g 'ills I'm
Liu ih

0BREGDI1 IS i

PLAN TD END
1

BANDITRY Oil

BORDER LINE

Would Let Americans Patrol Mex
ico While Equal Number "o.
Mexicans Would Guard Against
Raids By American Outlaws

WILL MAKE SUGGESTION AT
CONFERENCE THIS MORNING

War Department Short of Troops
Orders Eleven Companies! of
Coast Artillery From Atlantic
and Gulf Posts To Border Work

(AssMUte Frees bjr reaerai Wire leas.) "

May 10. AWASHINGTON, has been evolv-
ed br General Obr

a" ,nfr'nc between himself, Juan
" '. of roreign af-
fairs for the de fart ft. irnvapnmant aa eul'' a s. r buuGenerals Scott and Funston. He an-
nounced that he would suggest it to
mc inner conrerees today.

His plan ia to have the United Statee
and the Carranzistss unite in guarding
the border, the numbers of American
and Mexican troops being equal, the
Mexicans to patrol the American side
of the line and the Americana to patrol
the Mexican.
Another Oonfaranca

It has been agreed to hold another
conference today, aad this scheme will
be submitted at that tims. The agree,
ment for a meeting allays the fearsthat have been felt in official eirclea
here and in El Paso, that a break with
the Carraaxa government was immi-ae-

Another clash between Mexicans aad
Americans was reported last night.
Despatches from Marathoa, Texas, not
far from Oleaa Springs announce thateight armed Mexicans have been aUUd
on the American side of. the Rio
Grande, by a party of Texas rangers,
under the command of Captain Fox.

The ranger leader reports also that
Col. Frederick W. Sibley, commanding
the Fourteenth Cavalry, aad .seven
American troopers, with three members
of a civilian posse have engaged a,
band of Villlstaa aeroa,-th- e . ,ioOraade. killing severs! There were, so
casualties among the Americans. -'
O. A. o. Ordered To Border

These aad other reports of minor
friction along the border have i ad need
the government to act. Eleven com-
panies of coast artillery men have Wn
ordered from their posts on the Gulf
and Atlantis coast aad directed to pro
need with all possible speed to the bor-de- r,

where they are" instructed to re- -'

port to General Funston, who will as-g- n

them to duty as border guards.
Secretary of War Baker, when ques-

tioned regarding this order, declared
that it was not the result of the recent
outbreaks on the border, but has bee a
lecided upon before the Olenn Springs
raid. The aeeesaity for reinforcing tne
patrols on the border ia given as tho
only reason for the new move. Five
batteries of the Fifth Field Artillery
hsve also been ordered to assist in pe-
troling the border line.
Militia Ordered Out

In addition to those regular troops
President Wilson yesterday, ordered out
the full strength of the national guard
of Arixona, New Mexico and Texas.
The militia ia instructed to report to
Funston. There are 4000 militia men
available ia these three states, accord-
ing to reports from the division of mil-
itia affairs, aad with the four thousaad
regulars under orders for the border,
this order brings the total patrolirig
force up to 43,000 men. The regulars
also include the Third, Twenty Brst and
Thirtieth infantry regiments. These
orders have been issued by the war de-
partment upon the suggestion of Oen-er-

Scott.
One battaUon of the Third Infantry

has been stationed at Fort Ontario.
New York, the other two battalions
being at Madison Barracks in the
same state. All of the Thirtieth In-
fantry has been stationed at Platm-burg- .

New York, home of the CitiH
training camp, and the Twenty-An- t In-
fantry has been at Vancouver Bar-raek-

WesMnston.
Warns Of Plotters

Or. Eliseo Arredondo. the Mexican
ambassador, and Secretary of State
Lansing conferred yesterday. Dr. Ar-
redondo has requested that increased
vigilance be displayed by the Ameri-..- .

activities of the enemies
of Mexico, intimating that these ene-
mies find opportunity in the United
States to plot against the Carransa
government. He says that they are

v inn- t" fore- - war between the two
countries by raids.

' ' The de facto governmest is off-
icially informed," he says, "that the
attsck on Glenn Springs was organized
" the I'nited St e tea. Himlsr on are

likelv to occur unless the United States
ex n ines vigilance to end the olot-ting.- "

MICHIGAN WANTS ROOSEVELT
n.,H".l Press y rederal Wlrelese.)
I.VKINO. Michigan. Vav to

Vi,li.-- n Proi;rita1va will send flftv.
. - fi.- - nu ..,r.,.

tiou in Chicago, for Roosevelt. The
del. Kates are instructed to vote for the
I. inner President to the last ditch.

' K
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iStispot
up to mr. pinkham

Utilities Commission, : After Sev

eral Sessions On Franchise
Amendments Ends Work

GOVERNOR IS SADDLED

WITH FINAL DISPOSAL

No Recommendation Accompa

nies Action of Service Board
and Supervisors Marvel

Thr pulilie utilities commission baa
put the matter of tke amendments of
the Kapid Transit charter up to the
Governor without recommendations.
Thii was done at an executive aeaaioti

' of the eomiaiaaioa last night. The char-
'' tor, at published in this paper on Mon-

day morning, with a few slight amend-
ments made at the session yesterday
morning and afternoon, was pwased on
to Mr. Pinkham.

Yesterday the utilities commissioners
' held two oen and two executive- - ses-

sions on the charter. The morning 'aen-
' lion was takeu up with a discussion of

the powers of thu utilities commission
'' relative to extensions and the amount

of dividends to fie paid by the com-

pany.
Nearly Fassage-AV-An- ii

There was almost passagc-at-- "

arm between the deputy city attorney
and the attorney for the Raoid transit
vn tue masicr 01 uiviurmis ana 11 was

' declared by the representative of the
railway that if the company was limit-e-

to eight per rent, there was no use
In... minn finv fflrttlftp with I It a mrArlt nfri -'- .- " "

' the draft, as his company would not
stsnd for the limit.

In the matter of the ncrcentaffo to
be tiaid to the ritv on the irrosa earn-

.. ings of the railway someone proposed
that the two and a half per cent be
divided into two equal payments of
one and a quarter per cent on the earn-
ings of each six months and payments
be made in January and July.
City fully Safeguarded

A discussion on the wording of this
section developed the fact that the
city would be getting but one and a
quarter instead of two and a half per
cent of the earnings if it was paid
is this way and so a change was made
to give the city the original percent-
age. On the first of January of next
year the rity is t get its percentage of

' ine gross earnings Tor tue year Jtfio,
and thereafter its share in July and
January.

The matter of the payment of the car
nMSIM th the iltv inatoart nf tV Tnr.
mwrv w aierawHni ana it was an-
elded; that the legislature eould trans
fer this, as it tin other license money
ti the municipality.
Wevld. Busk Coke' To Capital

a. After the session ill th f tarnrw.n
the Drooosition to send Attornev Jftmoa
la, Coke to Washington in the interest
of the charter, on behalf of the city
was feroaeked and it was decided that

... the thing must he rushed so thiit Coke
might get the steamer today. It war
Stated that Uflless this art ion was inker
It Won Id ha tiM late to r..t flu. hill
introduced in ronirresH tpfire the mem
bers left for the two national conven-
none, anfl thnt there woulil he little
chance for action after t!ie conven- -

tann. in b i. . . . . . . 1. . ...... .. . . 1. !aaaauo, a M aaa. a, iiil.i. iuuuii; IX I ill to ytl
ent session.

The Idea waa that the city should
appropriate A 2000 for the expenses of
Coke and this, was said, bad the an--

' 1 . M .L- - e . ipnjTDi in tun iiruiurrn 01 me rotnimi-t-
of supervisors, ronsisting of V. M.

Hatch, Charles N. Arnold and B. V
Hollinger, appointed lv the mayor te
act for the board in the matter of the
draft of th new charter.
rutue Te Bend Attorney

Chairman Forties eKorcRsed sorririsp
' at the TtJ U n snd mild lie inw nn n.nat

for undue haste. He thought on ac-
count of Coke's familiarity with th
work that hud been done his advice

nd aid would be of great assistance
n Ilia (Inirnrnur t li liiai ....Mtaarl...... f inn

' alaa ..,, ..
01 ine Din wnen n went to mm.

i'J think it would be futile to send
Coke to Washington now," said Forbes

''"as the charter is still notliinir. It har-
.. am.. .. . . V. . . a I 1 .

in-r-- iu.ri iijr mi- - ouTrruvr,
the utilities commission and the Rapid

. .91 ia. a 11. 1 1 t
' It might be well to have Coke on the
- Mnilall n n.l In na.. a. r I. p. r,u.ai a.

right here he could be notified to pro-
ceed with the work by ruble."
vaunm m commerce uoiuuaeri

An attempt was made by tho ferrl-- '
torial affairs committer of the chamber
of commerce yestenluy to have a meet-
ing en the proposed charter as drafted
but no draft of it, u to the minute,
could be obtained for reference. It

- waa ine opinion or some or tke mem
bir that George McK. McClcllnn, who. a I

uiiai uviir i...a "rn ill CO II iTnn nilat- - K" 4 , ,. . . .

iw imiiuij, niiiii wen uanaie ini
' legislntlon of the proposed charter if
the city wanted some one to represent
it."'-He- ' will be in Washington unyi

..TuHe isriiljiis employment, would be in
th. nnture of s lreat HiLvini In Ilia.

city if lie is willing to act, it wus con
. iarii..aa,.a...a1a,.r

, , The supervisors ' speci:.! couiinittee
reported the franchise to thu municipal
board last night, in the form in which
it waa finally agreed upon at the joint
tneetjng with the public utility counuis
sloa yesterday morning. a
Hatch CdiamentU Charter

Hatch, as committee chairman, asked,
however, thnt no action he taken,

that eopici lie made and
fiven eiK-- super isor for perusal, lie
asid the. committee desires to eousalt
Delegate Kalnnianuole before making
a recommoinlutiou. In it preuiit shupl
hi VommortHed it, saying every change
ug(r(ed tby the city attorney's de- -

PAVING 0F CONCRETE FREIGHT RETARDED

IS STRONGLY URGED

City Engineer Submits Hi J Report
On Proposed Changes In

Kalakaua Avenue

The report of GfotpMi Collins, city
engineer on the proponed change in
the Knlakaua avenue improvement, ia
he ,treteh ia front ol the principal ho-te- i

along the i beach), was read in de-
tail to the eity supervisors yesterday
evening. It was referred to the conr-mitte- e

on roads, bridges and public im-
provements.

The engineer advises double-trackin-

of the streetcar line, keeping it oa
the mil ii ka aide of the street, removing
t'le parking now is the thoroughfare's

snd creating a street thirty-foa- r

feet in width from curb to curb, out
nil.- - the car lines. , He strongly recom-
mend-, six-inc- ' concrete pnving as
iigninst bitulithie Or Say other material,
both from the standpoint of original
ot and final cost, as well as from that

of general utility and maintenance
' 'economy.

lie details some interesting figures
concerning tue enormous." Increase in
tr iittic thnt street must bear in the next
lew years, at the present rate df in
rense, and declares wide street,

where traffic will be impeded as little
h.i posaitile, ia imperative.

Supervisor Arnold said he retained
his original opinion that the parking
ihoiiM remain in the eenter of the ave
inie. on it ia new. Hollinger agreed
with him, arguing, however, that the
i aril lie could be shifted to the center,
the utreetesrr company having agreed
that in such event the company would
maintain the parking between it

' 'tracks. -

itore detailed investigation by the
committee ia to be made before final
action is taken.

STEALING AUTDMOBILES

FOR iOif-i-

E
POPULAR

Five soldiers .of the Twenty-Thir- d

nfantry, who, it- is alleged, stole ami
wrecked an automobile owned hv Fred
Makino, Monday nlgnt, will appear in
police court this rrtorninir. Pvts. .1.

O'Hara and H. T. Wilson were arrest
ed yesterday morning in connection
with the incident. Both men are mem-

bers of the Twenty-Thir- Infantry, the
eriment en route to San Francisco in

the transport riherman, which sailed
Monday night.

In the pooce1 court yesterday morn
ing 31. 1). Mclaean, a soldier, who con-
fessed to bavin stole Oeoree Renton's
car from the Kwa plantation, Iffatur- -

1ny night, pleaded guilty to second de
gree larceny and wa sentenced to one
rear imprisonment by Judge Monsar-rat- .

According to I'roseeuting Attorney
Charles F. Chillingworth, an effort will
be made to turn army offenders over
to the militsry authorities for trial,
which will eliminate the casting upon
Honolulu ot dishonorably discharged
soljiers, whose prison term has expired,
as they are discharged from the nrmv
without honor after entering a civil
jail. - .

Charged with steulini; an automobile
fr m the garage of the He human Car-
riage Company, for the purpose of 'joy
riding, Ah Fiii. a Chinese employe of
the firm, was found gailty aad sen
tenccd to three months' imprisonment.

PROFESSOR MACCAUGHEY
WILL LECTURE ON COAST

two lectures on Hawaiian plant life
:ir to he given on the Coast this sum-
mer by Prof. anghirn MacCaughey, of
the College of Hawaii. He will repre-
sent Ma wmi at the sefiHion of the Amer-
ican Keological Society at 8an Diego
in August, and will speak before th
Boturical Hocietv of California in the
eourse of it Hesiinn st the University
of Culiforniu next month.

.

CITY TREASURER'S BOOKS
ARE UNDER EXAMINATION

Hank Kxuiuiner M. H. Drummond
nnd Auditor Jaiucs Hicknell were busy
in the city treasurer's ofiice vesterdav.
They are making their exnminafions of
what cash is left in the municipal cof-fer- s

and going over the iKMiks.

partment haJ been made; that the mu
niclpul hotud mm given control of con-
struction and iti operation so far as
they affected the public thoroughfare,
and thnt a ilelinit- - limit had been put
on the amount of cupital stock which
could lie declared.

He said another reason for delaying
ue.tinn at present wus that the public
utility roinmission had not finished its
review 'of the csiirter draft.
Supervisor Hollinger Explodes

At this point he was interrupted and
informed by Attorney A. ia. Castle that
the utility commissiou bad decided t,
report the drajt to the Governor, but
without nny recommendations.

Hen Hollini-r- , on the opposite side
of the loom, the aside and at
"lice loured:

" hat km. of ImsinesH is thisf
What kiml of a .ul. lie body have we
up theie, in l but utilities e.omiiinsion.
that piiHHe the I, nek up to the tiover
nor! Why didn't it approve, or re
ject, or nt Icint do noiuethisK besides
puss the buck "

lor the Hint time in the" lone, dull
session, there huh deci). impressive sil
enee. The olhi-- iinnilieis exchanged
glances ami a f. snules, hut offered
no reiiiarkH. At the erfd of a tease miu
ule llollinjzer, euiiviiiL; a iioiiibHlunl
munner said:

" Wtll, let thui pu.- -. We're not go
Ug to ait on u i.t i.iienf. auvhort'."
The draft u laid ..i, the lnhle.

HAWAIIAN

BY LUMBER ItATES

They Are
,
So

.
High That Wind-

jammers Return Light, As to
Australian Coal

As usual with lumber windjammers
returning to tkt North Coast from
Australia, the British schooner David
Evans,' in the offing Monday evening
for provisions, is fn light. It has seemed
strangn that no Newcastle eoal should
oe csrnea to tne Btates tot toese es
sela, but the situation is complex one,
sad Capt. O. J. Btiicer toid of how he
rgard4 it.
Tat Mewcastla Embargo

He waa asked concerning the Aus-
tralian embargo or near embargo on
exportation of coal from Newcastle.
He aald that it appeared thnt there
seemed to be an embargo when he was1
a Australia, inasrauon s tio coal was

being taken, but he added that, even
were .. exports permitted freely, he
doubted that lumber vessels would Jond
with coal for the States, preferring in
deed to return light. Lumber rates are
so great that coal would have to offer
much freight to tempt sail. Captain
8picer said the rate would have to be
at least twenty fle or thirty shillings,!
where i it used to be tit fw.tv. ss.l
six a tort, but it has been etchtr four
days since he was in touch with freight
rates, during which time Australian
rates have increased twenty shUIirgs,
aad it ia probable that much more than
thirty shillings weald be asked, espe-
cially aiaow vessels would have to
change' front one port to aaother for
eoal loading.

- Thus high lumber rates are having a
direct and marked effect wn the move-
ment of other' freight. Attention has
been called i a The Advertiser to this
situation as regard shipment of can
nei pmes to the Coast from. Henolulu,
the atntement beinir main th.f.t
steamer rates would have to be offered """"ding general, Eastern Department,
to tempt lumber schooners, and that for assignment to duty at.the military
perhaps they would not take pines even """"K camps to bo held ia that' De-tbo-

This has bees borne out. It is partment this year: First Lieuts
known that some of the schooners Jamee H. Lanrmeh. Nineteenth' lafan-brincrin- rr

lumber bere'tie ne..noH fro try; Harry L. Hodges. First Cavalry:
handle that business that pines are not t!""rf Thompson. Sixteenth Infan-a- t

trading them, for their owner., Frank 8. Clark, Coast Artillery
might face the possibility of being Cor'": r)l" O. Kllis, Infantry; Oeorge
compelled to charter a vessel at ex.
orbitant rates f6r their use should thev!
delay to load pines. I

The Lewera V Cooke schooner Mice
Cooke, which sailed for Seattle vester
day afternoon, received three dollars
and twenty-fiv- cents a ton, steamer
rnte, for transporting about 44,(HI0 cas-
es. The schooner Kitsap was offered
tno dollars a ton. The Alioe Cooke re-
fused to go to San Francisco for dis-
charge in view of the time that would
be' lost.

Matson stenm"rs are struggling man-
fully with their loads, but even with
enormous cargoes being taken tho sug-
ar aenson will extend into November.
Khould a Matson vessel meet with a
mishan the effect on the Islands would
be almost cataclysmic

The case of power vessels taking
pines is entirely different.

Lumber rales to the Islands are thir-
teen and fifteen dollars a thousand feet.
They nro Lit) and 130 shillings to Aus-
tralia and the end is not in sight.

NAVAL MILITIA UNDER

NATIONAL GUARD RULE

Adjutant-Gener- al ol Territory in

Control of Branch

Instructions direct from the navy de-

partment, dhixion of militia affuirs,
were received by the ad jutant general
of the Territory yesterday.

The letter says that the mihtia divis-
ion of the department officially ronsid
ers that the adjutant general of the
Mate. Territory or the District of
Columbia is directly in charge of
the nnvul militia. All correspondence
of whatever nature is forwarded
through the adjutant-general- . This pro-
cedure is followed even in cases where,
there is- a naval niilitia, bureau) of a
board appointed specially for the ad-
ministration of naval militia affairs.

General Johuson is now working to
secure a sum 11 craft for use iu training
the Hawaii naval militia. He believes
that a small ship will prove more

to the local guardsmen than
a larger one, which would be able to
leave the harbor not more than once
or twice a year.

- ---
MONEY IS AWAITING

MANUEL YEO IN LONDON

It. s itny body here know Manuel
Yeo. thirty-eigh- t years, and a
II lul'in horn and bred. Or better )

still. " Biiynoiiy know sny or the .

relutiu's of Manuel Yeo! There is some
money in this question for the right
person or persons. .Manuel TeO, a Ore
man ami trimmer on honrd the British
Btenmer St. Winnefrcd is dead and
there me twenty two pounds, ten sbtl-lin- j;

sterling, awaiting his heirs. There
are

.
ill to mime of the helonirinrr. nf h. -

nailM-mn- who died of consumption in
the British hospital ship Hwan)ey. The
Aei"iicnii consul general at London has
written to the secretary of the Ter-
ritory, n.ikimr his asnistnnce in finding
the heirs of the dead seaman.

- .
A GOOD RULE FOR THE HOME.
M..I ,t Mile of vnirr houin to al

W.'IVS III on bund a hirttle of Chain
'ei la n - I 'In-- holera ami D sr hoei
Iu ni' d i a
eoMl'l;iints

a mi at(iMnst bowel
It always cures promptly

"lid i.o I,, le,rd'l iH eat'1 W'.thOt it.
For Shle l. all ilealers. liensr.n, Smith
i. I (i., 1,1 :i;;i nls I oi Hawaii.

tJAZFaTTF.. ,rRlDaY,v MAY

MILITARY TRAINING

CAr.lPS FOff YEAR

, . tV' tr "'.

Orders Received At Headquar
ters of Army Here Show War

Department Is Active

Orders juH received at headquarters
of the Hawaiian Department, from the
war department 1b Washington, indi-
cate that preparations are being made
again to establish big military trailing
rama in tne tatutera and Ventral De
partujents of the army, in the main
land, this year. ' and althoutrh thl
Houthern and Western Departments arc
not mentioned in the orders it is pre
sumed here ia army eirclrs thnt train
ing cam iis also will be established in
those departments.' The training eamps
are for tne instruction of citizens and
it is expected that the war department
may designate one for Hawaii before
,h "r,,,cra P'nd for this year is com
plute,

i ae' orders affecting the Central, De
partment are a follows:

" named offtcers will
report oy letter at once to the ton
irmnding officer, Central Department,
for nesignnient to duty at military
training ramps to be held ia that de
partment this year: First Lieuts. Ln
rpn,,P ". Mathews, Infantry;

P.: Palmer, and Hush B. I.in- -

l0'"- -
.

I Joseph A; Rogers,
1 Infaatry; Kay C HOI, Ham
uel a. Parker; and Philip O. ttrightBon,
larantryi Bernard Lents, Twenty-firs- t

inrentryt Kobert T. Phinney, Twen
tieth Infantry; Charles F. Bererson,
reveateent Infantry, Robert G. Kirt
wood, Third Field Artillery; William J.
Utrmnunce, Infantrv; Capt. Benjam
in U. Davis, Cavalry;' heeond Lieuts.
Bolto C.-

-

Ditto, and Fred B. Carrithers
Twentieth Infaatry. :. ,

The orders affecting the Eastern De-
partment are as follows:

"The following named officers will
report by letter at enee to-- the eom

owen, I wentieta Jntantry ; Walter
-

. B'well, Twenty-firs- t Infantry;
""Pluun W. Anding, Infantry; Capt.
'""' r- - wnycler, Infantry; First
Lieuts. Charles B. Amory, Jr. Cavalry;
Albert B. Kaempfer, Infantry; Frank
K. Ross, Tenth Cavalry; Allan M.
Pope. Cavalry y Hamuel J. Sutherland,
infantry: Hero ad Lieut. Carl A. Baehr,
Twenty-secon- d Infantry; First Lieuts.
Stuart A. Howard. Thirtieth Infantry;
Ralph A. .Tones, Twentieth Infantry:
Henry W. Fleet, Nineteenth Infantry;
Shelby C. lasure, Seventh Infantry;
Louis Farrell, Infantry; Jacob W. 8.
Wuest. Twcntyjeighth Infantry; John
C. Fkirfax, ,,: ,Twenty-urs- t Infantry;
r'.awch B. Garey, .Eighteenth Infantry;
ieorge T. Nverett, .Twenty-fourt- In-

fantry, and Troup Miller, Cavalry,
'..ri "! TT ".t": . ;, ; .

if

The strikes and schedules of wages
Tin the differeut railroads of the
I'nited States are of a great deal more
interest to the people of Hawaii at
tli- - present time than they ever were
before. Tlii i? so because of the fact
thnt n U of the sntrar which goes front
Honolulu t the Last now goes across
the contini it hj rail.

The ehnmber of commerce is in re-

ceipt of i referendum on the mutter
of wage cl.eiuhs for railway men nnd
MrikiW by tnem for higher pay. This
Mas received in yesterday's mail from
Ihe Cliiimher of Commerce of the I'uit-e-

Metes.
Two reports in the matter are given

in the pap.i.i M'nt to tlie local cham
her. One is on the side of the rail-
uads, goiii- - icry fully into the earn-
ings, rntci. v. ii gee and labor conditions
The other in on the amount
for the r.nliohd employes to live, ac-
cording to AmeiiiMn ideas, and to se-

cure in tb.'iiM-lve- s the greatest degroe
of efficiency.

iTASoSSFFHiLO

HAVE HAWMiAN NAMES

(Mall 8pecial to The Advertiser)
HllaO May 8. In nn endeavor to

lerpetuitte the ancient Hawaiian
numes, bupervisor Kugene H, Lyman
has introduced a resolution before the
board of supervisors, providing for the
change of the names of twenty-on-

streets, in each instance an iTntvaiiHn
name being substituted for the exist- -

ing title. The change include tho fol
lowing: Front street will be knows
as Kameliaiueha street, Kuhio Buy
wharf road a Kalunianaole street
Hridtrc street as Keawe, Church street
as Haiti, Pitman street as 'KinAple;
Pleasant street as l"luraui Reed street
as Kniiilnni, liichardsnh street us Ma-mo- ,

Volcano road Jis Kilauca street,
fctchool street as Ksiolanl, Ruth street
as Kaliikolnni, Mud I.nd as Piopio
street, Piopio street as Psuahi, Wharf
street as Mamame, Kennedy Island' as
Kalnehe street, Kuhio street as

Irwin street as Kanap, Hcott
street as Kauila, Kennedy street as
Iliahi. King street as Kulukana, and
Dog lauue us Kou lane.

The papers for the condemnation
suit over the federal building site are
now in the hands of the printers. Tliey
will be signed and filed at eleven tlilr-'t-

tomorrow morning in the federal
court.

12, ,t
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Join
April.

To 1 141

The board of directors bf the Young
Women Christian Association at it
rig trlar meeting yesterday morning re-
ceived reports from various '

commit
tees which f Indicate a
month 's work just cloned, and made
plana which insnre an even busier
month just ahead.

Hp been the- - growth
in since the opening e--f the
new building. that the report t the

committee is always looked
forward t with keenest interest. With-
out a campaign or any special effort to
increase merely because of
service rendered, the assoeiatkm has
grown steadily, month by month, until
with the sixty-thre- e new member who
joined during April the on
May 1 was 1141. - The gain la member
ship daring the last four months has
been forty-two-pe- r cent. '

Ihe event of greatest importance in
the Work of the association during the
past month baa been the reopening of
The Homestead after , its renovation
and Once more the board

its eommittee on build-
ings upon - the ebtrrmiag atmosphere
wnith has beea achieved ia this board-
ing home for girls aad young women.

J t was reported by the secretarial
staff that a record kept during the past
week shows that 310 persona daily on
aa average have come to the bwilding
for. rest, reading, s lunch, alasses, elabe,

or general
and this in spite of the rainy weather
and the Using of smr rtase.

Tb eommittee on physical education
reported the completion of all details
for the aanual May festival t be held
next Hatnrday afternoon at thw home
of Mfa. W. F. Frear. This will be larg-
er and more beautiful this year because
of the great increase in the number of
pupils in the esthetic dancing classes.

The one other event of greatest Im
portance anticipated during the coming
month ia the visit to, the local associa-
tion of Mies Lillian Jaaes, traveling
secretary for the Pacific Coast field
committee of the National Board of
Young Women's Christian Associations.
and Miss Annie K. Brewer, a member
of that committee. Honolulu has onl?
recently been added to' the Territory
unaer tne supervision of this commit
tee, and this will bo the first official
visit. A dinner has been planned in
their honor to which all the associa
tion's volunteer workers will be invit
ed members of tho board, committee
women, and club leaders. A ten will
ulso be given by the members of tho
association. Many conferences are be
rg arranged so that the local workers

may receive,. advi4 ; and inspiration
from these experts.

OF

The report from The Waterhouse
Company shows an increased rubber

Utput for the Pahang and Taujunu
Olok plantations, over the

period last year. The same eon
cejn has received word from New York
that rubber was quoted there on Mav 5
r.t seventy-thre- cents a pound, a re-

duction from the lost previous quota
tion, due, it is thought, to a large sup- -

ly there. Uuotntions from Singapore.
are firm, however, and apparently

te a large demand with a prospect
of higher prices soon.

The ligures on the output of the "two
plantations are as follows:

Pahang March output, 22,0H)
pounds; April output, 13,000 pounds;
total oul). ut for January to April in-
clusive, llUli, Hil.SryO pounds; output
for months lust year, 74,- -

5H(1 pounds.
I'unjong Olok March output, 1(1,400

pounds; April output, lU.OOO pounds;
total output for January to April, in-
clusive, ll)i, 77,H7.') pounds; output for

months last year, 73,417
pounds. r

NOT
AT

An attempt to hold the first of the
eity charter meetings was made yes-
tenluy at the chamber of coiauierco,
hut there not being a quorum present
the meeting was adjourned until next
Thursday at four o'clock. Those pre-
sent were W. F. Frear. C. H. Dickey,
J. F. McCliesney and Kd. Town. It
v.as the opinion of those present that
while the charter they will draft will
be submitted to the legislature, nnd
it will he a long time until that body
meets, it will be wise to get to work
on the matter as soon as possible.

KING'S NEW
HOME TO OPEN JUNE 1

The King's Daughters Homo, located
in Kaiinuki, Wuialae road, will he com-
pleted and nudy for occupancy by
June 1. It will accommodate twenty
persons. Ten of the rooms huve been
furnished hy friends of the institutio i
und two of the large rooms have 'joen
endowed hy ptiMins whose names ire
not permitted to be divulged. Thu
home, through Mrs. H. H. Williams, in-

vites- visiiocs nrd would be plenaed to
receive Vidtnra at its preseat locntW n
in sis-sin- srreet.

PILES TO ,4 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6' to 14 days or
money refunded. by
thtPARIS .St laouis,
U S. A. I

- lAlUHHr'n'f
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Estalishcd, Tied and Broki Swim-

ming Record, Says Will

T. Rawlins

Duke Kabanamoku taished Ist ia
nine, secend in four and. lost., our en-

tirely in one of the fourteen swimming
rscei he entered into, recently in the
mainland, according to William, T.
Rawlins, who acompanled the Hawaii-
an water" marvel. ' ' '

;
: " '". r"- -

Kahanamoku did mera.- Ho tied- - the
world's record for. 100 yards la a twen

tank) established a world's
ree'ord for 10 yards In a twenty-flv- e

yard tank; broke I be? world's reeortl
for the hundred ia a twenty-yar- tank
and also broke the world's record for
thr forty-yar- distance.

The biff swimmer wtlf retnrrt ta Hon
olhlu ia the Mane's, which is due here
ffom Ban Francisco next Tuesday mora'
ing. Duke would have returned with
Rawlins in the. Wifhelmlna yesterday
but for-- the fact" that the ducal trunks
failed to turn up in Han Francisco ia
time to cateh the Wilhebaina, .

- "There Is no'reamm te criticise any
one because Duke did' not win all of
(he fourteen events he 'entered and
swam in," Mr. Rawlins' said yesterday.
"His record for. the trip ia certainly
a fine one. He won aine' races, took
second place ia our ofhers and was
not placed but once.

" Duke cannot win every race and he
has been beated before. Now, as to
the slighting charge: that I traveled on
the trip on anybody else's money but
my own, tba falsa. like-
wise false are the stories that Duke
had a chance to go into vaudeville for
the "mere bagatelle Of a thousand
week. Hot air, that's all."

Mr. Rawlins furnished The Adver
tiser .with the following-- ' synopsis, of
Duke's work ia the fourteen swims he
entered: : . 1

. April 6, Chicago Second in 220
yard' invitation- - race.,1 First 100
yards. Time, 54 eocpnds, tying world
record ror u tana."

April 8, Pittsburg Hecond in 100
yard national ehempioaabip.v Race wen
by Perry McOillivray. Time, 501-- 5

seconds.
April 9 Defeated in trial heat for

L'.n-yar- national championship by Vol
inier ana rvenneoy.

April 12, New Haven-- Won 100
yards, tying world's record for d

tank, and also swam in relay race with
Honolulu boys at Yale, winnintr the
race and swimlng the So yards in 24
second, new record for tank.

April 15, Detroit Won 100 yard la
ii seconds, becond in 220-yar-

nice, wiucn was won by Perry McUilu
vrny.

April 22, Nt. Louis Hecond ia 500
yard national championship.

April 20, Chicago Won na
tional championship, 3 3--5 seconds..'

April 27, Minneapolis Won 100
yards' in 53 3-- 5 seconds", establishing
new worm's record ror d tank.
Won race in 18 seconds.
clipping one-fift- of a second, from the
world's record, bwani a relay ot 220
yary against five men, defeatipg them.

uukc swam in 14 races, won 9, sec
ond 4, lost 1. i

Tied world's record for 100 yards in
ianK.

P.stnblished world 's record for 100
ysids in tank.

Broke world's record in tank
for linj yards.

Broke world's record for 40 yards.
i : . i

ODD FELLOWS WILL

SELL FOR $150,000

At a well attended meeting of Kx
celsior laidge, held last night ia Odd
follows hall, it was decided that thr
sale price of the property of tho lodge
wouiu be si.Ri.lHll) net.

For several months some of the real
estate firms of the city have been after
the Oirtl Fellows to sell their property
in tort street and offers of from
$100,000 to about 150,000 have been
made by reliable persons. The matter
lins been informally discussed by thr
members and was left to the trusteef
to report on. On this report a full and
free discussion was had, with the re.jlt
that the price as noted above wa
fixed.

The trustees were empowered rn ar
range for the drawing of plana for a
new building and will go to work at
once with a view to getting ready r
building report two weeks hence. No
location for the new buildinir has vet
been decided on although several good
sues are in view.

e

(Mall Special to The Advertiser)
HI IX), May 8. In his initial addresi

to the grand jury, delivered this morn,
ing, Clem K. (juinn directed the atten-
tion of the Jurors to the conditions ex-
isting in the local public institutions,
puilicularly with respect to the rules
and regulations of the Board of Health.
His honor, at the conclusion of the
formal address, pointed out that it
was the dnty of the jurors to investi-
gate the conduct of the various officers
within the fourth circuit, as well tr
the conditions of the hospital and jail
ami to immediately report to tbs, eourt
if it were foil ml that the ruieaand
reirtilatiojia of the hoard of health rel- -

al.'t.i n nil u .a n u.aaa' a ll . .1

to , thli jan. . V. Patten, manager
of the First Bank of Hilo, is foreman
of the grand jury.

UlAVAli JAPAliESE

Ab Uiiol illiit UA

LocVi) JoifaiioWoulcl Exclude

Amcrins Frpm Nippon II
' Biirnttt ieasufs Passes IV

:K' I

MEItiORIAt TO 8T '

TO fifPPON ON SUBJECT

V.
Leaders ot Colony Declare Con-

gress Ha; No RlghtTo Bar
Any Japanese

Should the Burnett Immigration bill
paae both houses ft congress ' aad re-e-

vs. the , approval . of , President Wil-

son, the Japanese Association of Ha-waa- i.

plans t begin a campaign of reta-
liation? Th,s association has adopted
a resolution, which declares that' in the
event of the Immigration"- - measure

law. the organisation will
memorielit the Japanese government,
asking that a similar1 bill be" adopted
in Kippon, excluding from Japan all
eitisena or subjects of any aatioa
which excludes any class of Japanese.

In the opinion, of the association,
the exclusion of any class of Japanese
from the United Htates, even the labor-la- g

elya, weald in practise exclude all
Japanese who might wish to visit er
live ia the United Btatea, aad la a dis-
tinct blow at the freedom of action
that by 'right belongs to the subjects
of the Mikado, and the natioaal honor
aa well. The association scouts the
idea, that the money left in Japaa by
American tourists would be allowed
te' weiirh against the question of the
Jioaar ot-- .

Soma- - Objection Noted.
Doctor Nagoro, secretary of the

Japanese Association, find both the
house, or Burnett bill, and senate
amendments objectionable. ,
1 "In our' opinion,!' he said yelterday,
"both will effectually exclude all Ja-
panese from the United States. It hss
been charged that Japaa ia taking ad-

vantage of the strained relations be-

tween the Washington government and
that of Berlin, over the submarine
campaign, but I do not- - believe this.
Indeed, we Japanese aM inclined te
believe that it is America that has
takea this opportunity to revive the
question. What ever may follow tho
dispute the whole responsibility rests
and will rest on America.
' "It-- ha been farther said that the

a convention gives- tho
United-Stat- powar to. eaaet a, Japa
nese, exclusion law,, but. as a matter
nf historical fact, the very opposite in
Ik fact. This convention provides
that thw two countries shall maintain
the status quo, which included the ex-

isting agreement regarding the ques-
tion, of - Japanese immigration.
Would Affect United States

The enactment of a law excluding
Tnpanese Is certainly an alteration of
the existing-- ' relations, an. alteration

is plainly discountenanced by
thu convention. Anyone who will take
the trouble to read and rightly inter
prets, the, meaning of the agreement,
and gives due consideration to the
motive .which actuated the signers
thereof, and the circumstances under
which

. the agreement was reached,
could aot deny this statement.

"It-a- farther stud in defense of the
(lending measure that, iaasmach as it
especially except the people of any
eeuntryi with which the United Btate's
has aa existing auocinl immigration
greeineat, 'Japanese woidd not be

'This msy be so, but we cannot
believe that the United Mtates intends
to held that the commercial treaty be-
tween this country nad Japan and the

' Oentlemen 's Agreement'
would place the Japanese outside the
operstion of the law.

We therefore feel that the safer
eourse for us to follow is to use every
efiTort to prevent the passage of the
WIT, with the clause we object to, ami
bis is the way, we believe, to main-

tain the friendship of the countries for
each other." '

Attorney L. J. Warren, who was ar
rested with seven others, charged with
Irivlng ab automobile, on the wrong
side ot Xalaknea avenue, appeared in
pviie suurt yesterday morning, and af-
ter a discussion on the condition of the
roadways ia Kalakaua avenue, beyond
the driveway, requested thnt the cases
be stricken from the calendar, which
was done by Judge Monsnrrut.

We wuld he justified and leirullv
reuld bring action for damages against
the board of saperviaors, fur any dam
age inQietcd to our machine or. its oc-

cupants, while passing over that awful
pteee or driveway," said Mr. Warren.

The alleged violation was referred to.
and sustaining Attorney Warren's con
tentleaj It was found that Hection 2 of
the Ordinance provide that if a drive
War ia tmnassahle Oft the riff tit at.iA .f
the, Voad. drivers may then use the left
of the highway.

IMputy City Attorney Cristv will
present tb condition and the pnunini
itles of repair of Kalakaua avenue to
the bord of supervisors at its next
meeting. Judge Monsujriit bus ulap
called the board's attention to the con-
dition of the road.
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PRICES SJAY HIGH ONIKI BEETS

New York Brokers Would Like
Lower Pricet BuU)o Not

' See Howv

About 350,000 bags .Cuba sad Porto
Bieo and 900 ton Vensr.aelas were Hold

atNew York daring the week ending
April 27 Willett A Orsy reported Cu-

ban exports, 108,419 tons; atock 002,-li'- 8

tons, against last year 587,250 tons.
Centrals , grinding 193, against 174

last weel:, 170 laHt roar and 160 4a
1914.

Htocks in the United Rtates and Cuba
together 1,042,954 tone, a gal nut, 1,018,-1.1- 6

ton last week aad 003,1115 ton laat
year1, an Increase of 70,709 tone from
last year.

In part they state thst eonaidering
the former advance in the value of
raw sugars, a noted by na from week
to week for acme time past, It ia some-
what surprising to have to reeord a
further important riae of per lb.
for a single week at thi season of high-ea- t

stock and largest production In
Cuba.
Stock (Jetting Smaller

Notwithstanding this fact, the re-
ceipts' of augnr In the United States are
leas than the requirement for melt-
ings, and the available atock ia re-
duced. Although the present bigh price
may be ascribed as usual to the effoct
of ugar supply and demand, yet it I

mora directly traceable to the fact that
Cuba baa no competition, owing to
scarcity of ocean tonnage and almost
prohibitive freight, rate from Java,
the only large augar erop that could
compete with sugar from Cuba. It ap-
pears as if all the Cuban holders ha l to
do wa to namea selling price, and if
said price was not immediately obtain-
able, a wait of only a few day result-
ed in obtaining the basis asked.

"The demand for refined sugar for
both domestic and export use shows no
speeial falling off or indications of any
decrease which permit the accumula-
tion of surplus supplies of raw sugar,
and nntil such lurplu does begin to
accumulate price should continue to
remain firm if not show advancing
trend.

g backward to other period
f high nriee'w' And- - that 'tb rlaes'in

valnea have been checked by some
cause at about the present level.
Oubaa Shipment

Although twelve Cuban centrals
closed during the week, leaving 102
still in operation April 24, the receipts
amount to 137,219 tons, nearly the same
as the previous week. Total exports
are of good size, 108,419 tons, of which
67,897 tons were shipped to the United
Htatea Atlantic porta, and which, in
themselves, continues less than the

for molting. New Orleans
shipments are more moderate at 7707
tons, while the export to Europe are
large at 42,725 ton, although when thi
e mount is considered with the small
European shipment of last week
(4829 tons), the total of the two
amount spread over two weeks is not
extraordinary. Htoeka in the Island
are increased to 902,128 tons. The vis
1ble production to April 22. ,258.213
tor.s. compares with that of the corres
ponding date of the two previous
years, respectively, of 1,002,797 tons
1.845.381 tons.
Drought is Ended

Ctipious rains arte reported from
many part of Cuba and which are
very welcome after the long continued
lrouRht, not only for th next crop hut
for tba eaiut erop Hill awaiting harvest
for this season' grinding, unless the
rainv season se In in earnest, which
would mean thi curtailment of grind-
ing for this erop. Vfe have a eable
which report that general rains hve
fallen througout the Island, and a later
message stating that the rainy season
has commenced; 153 ceqtrala grinding
today.
Europe

The Austrian government has com-
manded the farmers to increase their
beet sowings, but some reports mention
an increase-- of only tlv per eont. Hol-
land expects an" increase of about ten
per cent in sowings. In Germany it is
difficult to increase Uie sugar beet acre-
age because of the high price obtain-
ing for potatoes and other food erop.
Denm.irk produced 125,200 ton in the
1915-1- beet campaign. Beflued sugn,r
ia France is selling at 9.1 i'c per lb.
wholesale, and at lj.38e per lb. retail.
Louisiana Final

The United Htates Department of
"KiM-unur- purcau or crop estimates,
haa issued the following revised report
dnted Washington. I). C, April 21,

The sugar erop of Louisiana, in 1915.
was 137,500 short ton, or 275000,000
pound 022,708 tons, 2240 lbs.).

statements from several factories
have made relatively slight cliaaftes
from the preliminary figure published
in March.

The mplnsse amounted to 12 82O.00O
gallons. About 183,000 acres were har-
vested and 2.018,000 short tons of cune
were crushed vor sugar making. An
average of 135 pound of sugnr was
mude fronla top of cane in 1915. as
compared with 152 pounds in 1914, and

.') pounds in 1913.
The cane ernn yielded eleven tons

ier acre in l1fl. a compared with (If
teen ton in 1914, and seventeen tons
in 1013.
Cevlnti Refinery

Th f!vlon Hunrar R(lner. Ltd..
which was incorporated two years ngo
with a capital of $332,450, begins the
manufacture of sugar in April, 1916.

Cuban Freights Rise N In Sy-
mpathy With Sugar, Drought i

Broken There i

New York correspondents of on of
the leading sugar agencies stats, under
date of April 28, that "refiners t the
end of the week find themselves worse
off for supplies thsn they did at the be-
ginning, and the practical repudiation
of freight contract by one of the larg
est carrying concern In this business
between Cuba and the United Btntes
hns further complicated matters. Cu-
bans are not at all concerned at the
very large stock now accumulated in
their bands as they feel that buyers
must rome to their terms sooner or
later.

"It is reported that the British gov-
ernment has opened a credit In Holland
for seven million pound sterling to be
nsed for financing Java for transporta-
tion to England. Aa that government
Is able to commandeer-it- own earrier,
fixing their freights arbitrarily and
then taking back fifty per cent of the
profits accruing, by way of war tax. It
is in an exceptional position.
Cuba Gets Bain

"The long-hope- for rains hive
started in Cuba and fenre of prolonged
drought are dissipated. Our domestic
beet crop is liable to be over twenty
per cent over last year.

"Freights as high as sixty-thre- e

cent per 100 pounds have been paid
from Manzanillo to New York, and it
is predicted higher rates will be paid
before the summer is over.

"Whether we have reached the top
of the advance is still problematical,
but there ia every reason to believe
that high prices will continue until we
know more definitely about the domes-ti- e

beet crop prospects.
"Refiners are advancing their prices

from dny to day for the purpose of "dis-
couraging speculation on the part of
jobbers, not because they are selling
mueh sugar at their quotations."

We Should Worry
The United States Beet Seed Com-

pany has decided to increase its stock
from $100,000 to $300,000. European
experts are at work everywhere in the
West looking up the best seed proposi-
tion to see that everywhere some seed
is raised where conditions wiJJ. permit
nnd the Utah-Idah- Company is also
planning to embark in this venture.

Germany seems considerably cha--
priiied over this situation, especially
that Englund's permission had to be
sought to permit even small quantities
of beet seed to pass through to Amer-
ica. It i feared that many of tne Eu-
ropean nations will be-- more chagrined
after the war because mother necessity
in goading American industrial leaders
to ransack their own brains and fields
for supplies.

Tl
They Disagree

The federal rde commission is ex-
pected to issue a report soon on the re
lutiou of tariff protection and the beet
Huj;nr industry. Advance information
hii.vh that the commission will be di-

vided in their report, half faoring a
tariff for the beet industry to help it
compete with foreign sugars nnd the
other half discounting the value of
nui'h a bolster.

More Price Fixing
A Prague paper reports that the Bo

hcuiian suKacmakers have asked that
the minister of the interior promulgate
maximum sugar prices for both Anxtriu
und Hungary. Austrian sugar prices
were higher than those of Hungary and
that meant that the Hungarians' sugar
found a market ami thu Anir;i.'

'gar stayed at home.

French Farmers Fighting
The field and factory labor situation

in France is considered .the most se-
rious end of the sugar situation just
now in the republic. It is becoming
more acute right along but boe are
entertained that the military author!
ties may help to solve it.

The machinery, purchased in England
before the' war, ha beop installed only
recent) 1 1f Mil be the? jfirst sugar re
finery established in Ceylon, and the

tproduet is fpr home consumptio n only.
"The daJly capacity of the plant will be
fifty tons of sugar and 2500 gallons of
ninny per eeni alcohol. The palmyra
palm sap will be used as the rnw pro
duct of the refined sugar. Northern
Ueylon, where the refinery is 1 ocatil.
lias a practically Inexhaustible supply
of. palmyra palms. The tapping of
these trees does not injure them, und
they are known to live over u hundred
years. (Consular Advices).
Utah Beet Company

The annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Utah-Idah- Sugar Companv
was held recently, at which time the
following board .of directors was
elected to servo the ensuing year: Jo-
seph F. Smith, Tbomaa B. Cutler, W.
8. MeCoruick, Herbert J. Grant, John
C. Cutler, George Bomney, F. M. I.v
man, .lames D. Murdock and David C.
Eecles. Speaking of the beet seed in
dustry it waa reported the compnnv
had sufficient seed for the present
spring erop and that it was planting
stiiadjly increasing mileage. Eighty
thousand aerea of beets have been eoii
trarted for this spriug, against 01,000
acies last year.

SAVES 3 PER CENT

Two Years Run At Makee Mill

Gives This High

Average

The Kopke Clnrifier Cmnpnny hns is-

sued a leaflet giving results obtained
at Alakee Hugar Company's mill for
fourteen strikes up to April 21 this year.
Seven of these were clarified by the
Kopke process, one was partly nnd six
unelariflpd.

Molasses clatiflcflTion, na carried out
in this factory, is the result of a num-
ber of laboratory experiments which
showed conclusively that a removal of
the insoluble impurities had a very im-
portant un.l advantageous influe.ic.o on
the subsequent development of sugar
crystals a.id leaving the molasses less
viscous.

In order to determine the advantages
of centrifugal clari (ication on the dif-
ferent liquors containing mechanical
impurities, tho machine was first used
for the treatment of syrup, first and
second melted sugars, first ami second
molasses, und the settling tank residue.
Beagents Ara Helpful

These tests showed thnt the greatest
possible gnin in increased recovery of
sugar resulted from the clarification of
first molasses though it is apparent
that much benefit is derived when the
insoluble impurities are removed from
the syrup. More clarifying capacity
is necessary for syrup clarification than
for the treatment of first molasses and
this additional capacity was not avail-
able here.

The benefit derived from molasses
clarification is considerably affected by
the use of suitable siiflh as
sodium carbonate and phosphoric acid,
but most particularly by the tempera-
ture involved. It appears to be diffi-
cult for ninny to appreciate the im-po-

mice of avoiding high temperatures
of moliisKCR, but tests have proven con-
clusively that good results are abso-
lutely impossible, at least here, uoleaa
a comparatively luw temperature is
maintained throughout.
Gains Are Large

The increase in recovery of sugar in
this factory due to mvlasses clarifica-
tion is 3.58'A

Average Jray. . purity of aeopud. or
crystallise niolasses previous Ito the
adoption of clarification of first molass-
es was between 39.0 und 43.0. Average

rav. purity being now obtained is
34.2.

Recently the centrifugal clarifier was
shut down for about a week fur rem.ira
During this period a enreful check was
kept of the strikes boiled from

first molasses and particular
pains were tnken to get the best pos- -

sioie results in order to determine if.
possible whether or not factors other
than clariflcatinn were causing the
present low purity molasses.

Average grnv. pur. of second mo-lac- s

from strikes boiled from clari-
fied first molnases, 34.2.

Avoruge grav. pur. pf gecond mo-
lasses after clarification was stopped,
all other operations remaining the
same, 40.81.

Average gruv. pur. of second moli.ss
es previous to the adoption of moluases
elu ificntion, 41.3.
Results Are Sure

The increased recovery resulting from
this treatment was not strikingly ap
parent when first introduced. For the
first month a aecbud molasses of about
Hi.5 grav. pur. was reulized. For the
season 1W5 uu av. grav. pur. of 35. .S

was obtained for the entire year, and
this year it will not average over 34.0.

Sample of the molasses resulting
from raansectiito boiled from clarified
molasses huve been analysed by no less
than six persons with practically no
variation in results. Also in ordor to
ensure in as practicable a manner as
possible the uctuul substantiation of
the recovery thnt should bo indicated
by the low mdasses purity cited, be-
fore the beginning ' of last season a
juice seule was installed, which was
made from a .regular 10-to- n platform
scale, and we find that on a basis of
actual weight we are able to keep a
very accurate record. of the sucrose en
tering the boiling house.

The scale is checked and corrected
regularly and tho true sucroso is de
termined in nil mixed juice aumplcs
which are taken from a hole in the
pump plunger, assuring an even sum
pie. The tons sucrose is then calculat-
ed for the actual weight and period
during which the sample wos taken.
Following this system of sucrose ac-
counting as compared with the sucrose
in sugar and comparing the same with
the theoretical recovery, a difference of
0.3S', was found for last season.
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SUGAR AT HIL0
The follow, njr hiiuht ty txiifM hikI plan

IttiUuiM. U rM.r.tM l.y the Miitiiiu Kott nHUltlthlg nhllMlUMlt nt Kilo, Miiv 8
1'IHU '
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IIllo Sugar ... '. 7,000
id twill .till. , . (,...lHlllkMI . ... 7. OH

I Virt'okmi , . . . H.H1IO
lli'iimnu . ii..'ssilliiliiihin . 7. owll,llllplllllHllO4 . .iii.irsiKalwlkl .1 1 7MKllkNiHU

. 7.R"i
Miiiirnkiitt Mill 10. M1'iiuuhnu . . . . ii.'.'is:Ilotmkitjt .

.
I 'it jiii ti , , . . 7.:iiollniiuujKl .

Cuban Crop Closing
Over seventy five per cent of the Cu-

ban crop had been harvested on April
III, according to telegraphic advice to
('oust correspondents.

Crops; as of Uneven Dates to May 1, l
The Hawaiian sugnr plantation fiscal year is f,rom Oct. 1 to 8ept. 3d.
There $re f. rty live sugar mill lnllawaii. Jn addition thereto, there are

even indfpendent i ane planter, whose eane is ground on share, who do bua-Ipe- s

on uch a large scale that their Share of sugar is listed separately.
I'luntcvrs with. nil n,iiis are indicated hereunder by a .
NtatisUcs are ol tons of 000 lbs. each.

NAME OF I'l.A NTATION.

HAWAII.
Olaa. Kugnr Co., Ltd
Waiakea Mill Co
Hilo Hugar Co
Hawaii Mill Co., I.t l

Ouomes Hugar Co ,
I'epee.keo Hugar Co
Konomu Hugar Co
Hakalau Plantation o
I.anpahoehoe Sugnr u
Kaiwiki So its r Co., Ltd
Kukaiau Plantation Co
Hsmakna Mill Co
Paaubau 8gar Plantation Co. ..
Houokaa Sugar Co
Pocific Hugar Mill
Niwlii Mi'l ejidj Plantation
.Halnwa Plantation
Kcbala Hugar Ca
Union Mill C
Hawl Mill and Plantation

Punkea Plantation
Kona Development Co., Ltd
Hnt'h oson Sugar Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Agricultural Co

MAUI.
Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd
Olowolu Co i

Wailuku Hugar Co
Hawaiian Coml. and Huar Co.
Maui Agricultural Co
Rarltkii Plantation Co., Ltd. ..
Kipuhuln Hugar Ce

OAHTJ.
Honolulu Plantation Co
Oabu Rugnr CdM Ltd. '.'
Kwa Plantation Co. . .'

AKkaa Xuar Co., Ltd
Waianae Co
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd. .

Kalinku Plantation Co
Lain Plantation '.
Koolau Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Wuiinanalo Hugar Co,,
jifn .

KAUAI.
Lihnr Plantation Co., Lid. ...

('rove J'Tnrni Plantation
Kolna Hugnr Co.. The
Mfl'ryde Bngur Co., Ltd
Hawaiian Nuyar Co

Gay & Robinson
Waimea Hugar Mill Co., The . .
Kekaha. Hugar Co., I.td

Estate V. Knn-lse-

Kilouea Hugar Plantation Co.
Malice Hugar o

Hawaii
Maul .

Oahu .

Kauai

TOTALS ..

Refiners Are Sold Out
"There is little to add to what we

have said above with regard to thV
situation abroad," Federal reporter
states. "There is more or less in-

quiry for refined sugar from different
quarters, and we believe that if a
round lot 'if sugar could be offered to
the British Commission, at current val-
ues, it would likely be taken. Refiners,
however, between domestic and foreign
demand, are so sold up for May and
June shipment, that they are not in
a position to make further sales, anil
July delivery is too far ahead. In
small lots refiners are selling for ex
port on the busis of 0.60c net cash
f. o. b. New York.

More Parasites Coming
David T. Fullnway ia expected to

arrive on the China today with a full
lino of parasites for the pink boll
worm of cotton, which he collected
in India. The last legislature made a
special appropriation for this purpose.
Mr. Fullawuy procured a large number
of parasites ami has bred them nt Mi-

ni la to (ret them in condition to bring
here. This work is under the super
vision of the territorial board of as
riculture and forestry.

Dutch Eat More Sugar
The consumption of u(ar isr Holland

lias i 11c reuse. I about eight per cent in
the year 1013 and today It stands at
10S.0OO tons, the sugar retailing at ten
cents a, pound.

-

NOW IS THI? TIME.
For rh- 11 111 i t ism vou w'Jl find nolh-n-

better than 'hainberja'u 's Pa,iu li 11.

Now is the time to get rid of it. T v

th's liniiiieiit ami see h'-- qulcklv it
will relieve the .'.lili a"d ren as. Fur
sale by all dealers Henson, Knrth &
( o., Ltd., ayeutj fur Hawaii.
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2l,:tLMI l,00llj 1,mt.
11,4H 9,00(1 3,tM
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8,34MI 3.6)1
11,37. 17.IMHP 3,050
11,730! '10Hjoj 5,40.1

8,840.' fiOO 1,66.'
4,672' 3,3(11' 3,189
9,L'0I 8,000 2.7n..

'10,073! 8,00(l 6,081
8,0 3 6,5(K) 6,9417,253 ' 6,KXI
3,09S 2,500
2,H40( 1,400 "oi
7,781)1 5,000 1,101
3,4371 3 ,000 598
,4a; 6,000 1,619

M'-'- 1,300
S,444 140 140
8,781, 8,000

J6.407 1 7,300

S40,785j 207,0001 75,M

33,22'); 31,001 10,43(1
1,830. 781

i,i7; 0.947
56,780! 28,125
39 02(i! 15 s:i

6,60.'. C,(K' 2,478
8,09!) l.OOOi 529

100,283 152,831 S5,273

1833 18.00) 8,313
29.000 30,001 13,144

29,302 29,001. 9,491

336 830 717

6,400 4,00 530

31,158 30J0( 10,205

7,823 7.0( 2,330
1,17 1,200 441

487 1,101-4,20- 343

5,200, 005

2Q)97 125,950; 47,005

21.404 22,401', 9,370
4,007 4.150 1,479
0.502 8,000 4,280

l.078 16,000 0,002
24,700 25,000 7,441

5,259 5,000 3,000
1,404 1,900

79.r.( 15.0(8) 9,210

ISI? 552

6,733 6.000 1990

10,944 10,000 2,00. ;

115,380 114,250 40,05!)

1015

240,785: 207,000 75.80--
160,283' 152,850. 05,273
129,097 125,9501 47,005

15,380, 114,25; 40,050

04 8,445 600,050 234,743

Grooving and Sjze of Rollers
Hd it orijd!y ihft tvjjisJvanay'yjanter

voices the opinion that the tcfschaert
system of grooving mill rollers permit-
ting the latteral escape of the juices
expressed from cmo will tend to reduce
the diuoieter of the rollers. The Cuban
tendency was towards larger ones, some
rollers asurgrf as sixty. Inches having
been given trial there and in Louisi-
ana. The disadvantages of mills thirty--

six inches nd over in diameter are
apparent When the mere cost of re-

placement 1 considered. The VlnnU-- r

usks sugsr engineer whether there
111 n v not now be a movement in the di
reetion of rollers of less diameter.

Louisiana Again Loses
The I' nited Stales supreme court

humled doun a decision Anril 24 uu- -

holding the decision of the lower court
in the suit brought by the' stafi ft
Louisiana against the American
Refining Company.

Louisiana leguiLuture in Juno, !'.H5,
eiiaeted a law compelling sugar refiner
( pay the same piiftc for raw sugn-sii- i

that state as in other states. Later
suit wus brought to couipel the refiners
t.i obey the luw. Tlie edurt
the law unconstitntioual. The pro
uounceinent of the United States su

court is against tho state and in
favor of the refiners.

Polish MiJIs Robbed
It has b''n learno-- i Ihttt when tie

It 11 Hsiiuis evueunted Poland, btfore tlu1
oncoming atfnui roller of the Oemiue
army, that the Itussiaps dismantled
many o the sugar factories, as they

iniaineu large quantities of copper.

Millions of dollars worth of new su
I'nr niNcliiiery will km installed in
Cuba as soon as the grlirdiug season
cuds.

nKM THAU WAS
1

T REPORTED

t Last week 'k stun 11 ili.l a good, deal of
damage nt H.'ii.'k-- i a. according to ad-'- .

vlCS received by I V Hehaefer k Co.
The torm ci'f.t- r :ih within a radios
of one mile from the llonokaa mill,
While torrents of niin fell over both
plantations the ihunnge outside this
narrow circle was limited to the wash
ing ef the newly planted cane field.

Right aroiiinl the mill the plantation
road, bridges :m.l nnlmnds were o

washed that all field work and
milling had to be stopped in order to
make the neeessniy repuirs. A locomo-
tive hauling empty to a nearby
camp to bria back labor gang struck
a washout nml topple. I over,- luckily
witlfont injuring nr.y of the crew. One
railroad bridge was washed out and
others were weakened bv the tremen
dous floods thnt raged down the
gulches.

.At Kukuih:u c about ten per cent of
the newly plant. .1 li. l.'s will have to be
replanted, while at llonokaa between
twenty and thirty per cent were badly
washed, lhe nunu'iT places the total
physical, or visible, damage at between
ten and fifteen Hi.mihi.ii. I dollars nt Ho- - ttr, it leading article giving the wire- -'

ookasi and Pacific Sugar Mill. The loss lefls news and containing editorial coa-
ts rough the washing of the top soil gtaxulation for the laborers and praisecannot be estimated, as the plantation for the conciliatory attitniia a.kl..k k.wjl) be put to the expense of Dretmrinir
aome of the fields anew.

Oovarnment and plantation roads
have' been so badly damaged that it Js
impossible to travel over them in
places. The wenther cleared last Fri-
day and Satur-iny- , repairs have been
.itVnde. an-- the plantation is again
grinding enne nbont as usual.

. .

No Change Before 1917
According to Federal Reporter, April

28, the domestic trade is well sup-
plied with refined and dealers are in
much better position than they werr
a year ago, larje stocks being on hand.
The refiners on the other hand are very
short of stocks in raws, having prac-
tically no reserve. This constitutes one
of the strongest feature bf the present
situation. "With mqltlngs rontinuins;
nt the rnte of tons per week
O.Hd limited tonnage; it would seem im-
possible to accumulate norma) storks at
any time this yenr, winch adds just so
much to sellers' control of the situa-
tion."

A New Xrk syndicate is buying up
Porto Rici-j- i sugar' plantations. A
stock speculation boom hps struck Han
.Iiian nnd earlyjn April shares jumped
as much as i'lo in one day.

The sugar orop of France has fallen
to 117.000 tons frust NM),000 tons the
year before the war. Most of the l.eet
growing section is now in the war r.one

r hns imssed into euoiny bands.

- etn amf

Grew Worse in Spita of Six Months
of Ablest Trratmant Sleep Ter-

ribly Broken Face, Head and
Haods Masses of Dreadful Humor.

A SINGLE SET OF
CUTICURA CURED HIM

"I feel it my duty to UH you l.now
wttb what suoposs I Uavo uercf the Cull--

cur Homed ica. When
our lx.by was seven
woeks old he broke cut
with wuat we tbougbt
voa heat but wkLb
fradutlly grprf wo.
We ctilod In a fccvT.
He said It was ecvma
and fn.ra tbat time we
doctored an ptoaUta
with liwee if tbe Us.t
doctors in A tchisgn but
be cniy got wone, tfia
face, bead and hand
were a solid sure. There
was bo end to tb
suaTorukg tur hip. We
liod to. tie bis litUe
bands to kocn him from

snatchins:. He never kuew wiiat It
was to sleep well from the lime ha took
tne disease uniu bo was oured. Jie
kept us awake all hours in tbe night
and bis health wasn't wbet you would
call good. We tried everylljms; but the
right thing. Finally I got a set of the
Cuueura Remedies and sun pksi to
say we did not use all cf tlie-- until
be wo cured. We have waited s year
and a hulf to see if it would return but
It never lias and tn-d- ay his tkfn is clear
and fair as it possibly could be. 4 hnfsr
CutK'ura may save seme tne rise's
lutle one's suflenns and also tbeiir
pixket-book- s. Jobu la n, 1403 Atciii
Won St., Atchuca, Kan., Oct. 10, ltOU.''

Cuticura comfort for all who suffer
fn-- facial eruptions niK-- as acno (pim-
ples sod blockheads), acne rfsaoea. facial
ecwma, ringworm, let let, redness, rouxh- -
nesa ana mi y persfMrauon Is lound in geiv-ti- e

anointings with Cuticura Ointaniil
followel by warm baths with Cutu-ur-

Heap. For preserving, purify ingacd beau-
tifying toe (kin, aoalp. half and bunds of
Infants, children end adults, Cuticura
Boap and Ointment are pdusioa.

rmx-u- r swe . rwarsr esusiw M I
od I utirurt ItxauKrnt'isiX' tor ihii I""" Al ulis txww PIUS. Sat Be y, el So. Sol

lni..iliml l h world PutlrTbru Vktm Li.Su.r l't.;. txnualius yt , IMts Culttun lus.K. noilnl In, intiu 6
uivuuu, li ininis4 wot ui dsMgf Uu js

ALL SAY BANZAI
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Island Vernacular Press Unite In
Depressions of Satisfaction V

At Wage Boost

' F.vcry Japanese newspaper in the
Islands expresses satisfaction at the in- -

creased wage announced by the Hawa
iian Sugar Planters' Association. As
soon ns the decision was announced (a
Honolulu, the Pacific News, a Japanese
weekly in this island, which bad eon
sistently advised patience and reliance
npon the good intention of the planters,
immediately sent the new by wireless
to th Kauai Nhinpo, Mui Hhimbun,
Hilo Shi npo, Hawaii Muinichi, Hawaii
Times, The Kajan nnd The Hhinsekai. i,

The Hhinsekai, a semi-weekl- y at Hilo
has been the first to champion the
cause of the plantation workmen la
their agitation for emul--
umont and hud given much of its space
to the discussion.

When the wireless arrived from the '
"Pacific. News the Hhinsekai issued a V

speeial edition of twejity pages, all
devoted to discussion of the w.r 'n.r.

Pacific News hud taken on the 'general '

subject.
Laborer Like It

It accepted cheerfully then, the pre-
diction of the Honolulu paper, that the '
planters would give reasonable consid-
eration to the demands of the work ,
men. In part the Hhinsekai aaid:

"The attitude tnken by the planters
surely will satisfy the laborers. Of
course it is just what the planters '
should do for the laborers, to tell the
trath, we, did not anticipate such
prompt action on their part, not an in-
crease so reasonable, especially the, pro--

oaal- - ginntlng payment of a bonus ,

predating from April 1.,
"This evidently shows "the planters' v

sincerity and sympathy for their
They are to be congratulated

too, for it spells peace to the industry .

in Hawaii. An industry of any kind
caif assure its development and .prosper-
ity in no more certain manner tho
by creating fall sympathy between em-
ployers and employes, thus making eer- - '
tsio the diligence and good feeling of
the bitter toward the former."
Santal Everybody 'v:

Tbe Maui Shimbun, published at .

Wailuku, displayed tbe wireless news ,

from Honolulu on its front page, naing '
its largest type and adding the follow-in- g

three sentences: V

"Banr.al for the planters, who have
shown their broadmindedness and gen-
erosity by taking a sincere attitude
towerd their laborers, 'i ..

' ' HanKii for the laborers, who were
patient in their' demands, relying apoa
the sincerity of the planters even ia,
the face of the financial difficulties
caused by the prose nt high cost of liv-in-

, .

"Danui for the papers which urged ,

tho neoessity of tbe increase, represent-
ing the voice of the people, which at
last baa been answered."
Friendship and Prosperity

The Kauai 6hinpo said: '
' ' Though com pleto det ai Is are not '

known yet Wo, we are willing to be- - '

lieve that the planters' latest action',
is to be very generous. The prompt
action and reasonable inereaae promis-
ed by President Bottom ley will guar-- ,'

autee closer friendship between Japan-
ese Laborer and their employers, and
greater prosperity for the industry of '.

the islands."
biniilar aentimrnt was expressed by

the Hawaii Maruichi. Hawaii Times,
Hilo Shinpo and The Kajan.

a---.- .

Shipments Moiint Up .
Sugar Factor Company . sliipm mts

between December S8,lttl5 and April
.10, 1010 have been 191,800 tons. Tho .

total reported shipments, aft agencies, '

during the sr. me period totals 34,743 ,

tous. Besides tne 72,207 tons tbat went
to tbe coast (taring April considerable
sales to pineapple, canneries have been
reported. At the rate the Crop is mov-
ing half the ttttO sngars will be told
or on their way to market by the end
of May. -

Oahu Half Pau
Oahu Sugar Company has finished

grindiug half its 1U10 crop. The fiesta .

thus far harvested have yielded
per cunt mute, than tbe ' managers
January estimate, which makes it pret-- .
ty clisto "guessing, V '"'

.. ... . . ..
pood Fpr Waialua

Waialua Agricultural is assured of
an ahuaduat supply of water tho rest
of thia yeT liere have been heavy
ruina ia the mountains ad the Wahi-a- a

river bus risen so that water is
now running over the top of the dam.

rrr-r-e.
The Oermnn eicliange report that

the foqrtk nr lolln In th Oerniau Km-pir- e

is berng taVen ap witji avidity
snmo of the anr factorie re- - .

sponding' very liberally and the large
V..,tieiithttl fnetorv in Raden loaning

J 500,000 murks and others all the wav
frem that figure to 1,000,000

marks. The ruservea if the larger su-;a- r

fcetoriea hnye Jx-e- one of the
in fentu'es of the industrial

nr. because (Germany has nvstemat-icull- y

encouraged the industry in which
many couiuiou fieoplu also have stock.



HER NEEDS 'GREAT ADVANCEF

PE QUICKLY 10 BUILDING MATERIA

GAIN BIG LEGACY

, Thomas G. Jones Will Lose$35,-- .

000 If Not Married On Or

. Before Tuesday

HE IS SCURRYING ABOUT

TO FIND WIFE HE NEEDS

.:. Money Left To Him By Eccentric
Uncle On Condition Thai He

Becomes Benedick

What woman, single, widowed or il

marry Thomas (I. Jonea
t

Beretania street, Honolulu, on

before Tuesday of next 'ffk and hol
' Jones, qualify to receive a legacy

f.15.00f1 left blra under the terms
' the will of an eccentric uncle who has

paaafel awayf
' Thin in no hoax, nor in Jones pupul

ft baa too documentary evidence
prove that in advertising for a wife
(he' r.laswffted amotion of The Advertis
( hi. if not playing a practical jtike.

. Jones works for E. R. Hath, th
plumber. H ia single and eligible t

amrry ny woman, alao eligible, wli
evil! help him out of the pilikia. Jones
mu at get married not Inter than May

.' Irl. thia year, end when be haa been
Married ait montlia, that ia, on Novem
her Ml, eoniing, he will be entitled tc
rwjeie from hi deceased uncle 'a estate
J.LI.OOO. Otherwiae all thir money will
fro glimmering. A wedding not later
lnit ant Tuesday will brine Junes
tint itnlT a wife but a bunch of money
thick can be spent ia Hawaii. It will

add to the cirenlation of coin in the
Territory, and eapeclally in Honolulu

vT.o Win Bare Jones?
'"Who wilt save Thomaa O. Jonesf
C Mt.- Jonea received a few daya ug
drum J. A. Brown, an attorney at law

' i--t La Salle afreet, Chicago, the follow
ng letter, which will further erplni

lb ease aad hia predicament:
"In compliance to your late uncle':

that will and testament we tuke the
pleasure in informing you thut you ep
taken" in consideration in the will of

oo Howard Van Alstein.
" The clauses of the late Mr. Van Al
j l ia'a last ,w ill and tentament leave
fon the total sum of thirty-fiv- tboua
und ($35,000) dollar and in order foi
vod to receive this um you muat com

' PV1 with your late uncle 'a will aud tea

will and teatament reads that
yon, on Thomaa (lather Jonea, form.T
if of Chic co, Illinois, muat be mar
He'd und have- - been ao for six months

. oa or before the, aixteenth of Novem
her, ' BieetoeaX; hundred and aixteeu
A. D.

,,And,W, as the executing attor
eye and guardians ot your lute un
le 'a estate, take the liberty and pleaa

" ore of informing you of the aaid cluuae
inr the : laat testament of the above
named party. '

Condition Outlined
,v.4fIa,.ordtir. to eoniply with the last
vill and iaatament wo are forced to

kavo- Ton fill out the blank ou tin
PtUet aide of .thia letter and have aame
jtealed by. a aotory public in thut city

ing duly aworn tu, and forward aamt
to ua pn tba. date of your marriage.

' which: wiir be inveatiguted, and after
the expiration of the aix Mm montha
aa we have laid before, will turn yon
pot-fir- tba property over to you.
w "Aad if the lat will aud tehtument
ia not Complied with, Mr. Jonea, you
kairwtbat we are forced to turn your
ahnt-- e of the Will and extute over to
ohtirity. '

--' "Truatinff you will favor ua with
your, prompt and early reply and a
Miter of ,'aaeeptance of the will by
fetgra mail, wa le to reinuiu, youri- -

reapeetlrely."
' 4 'I'M form which Jone haa already

aiCneJ and forwarded reudn iih foll.wa:
" "I,' Thomaa 0. Jonea, do accept the
tertna of aaid will and will exert every

onitiJ meana to comply witu aame
anil at the expiration of six iti) monthr
will be in a poMitmu ti furniHh mini
lent proof that anuie Iihh been com
lied1 withv

Ttxt Of 8trn Will
, The laat will and teKtnment of one
Howard. Van A lutein renda aa followa:
" 'Vo , iny nephew, one Thomua O
Joiiea,', to reeelve 16.000 thirty five
thoiiaand Hollara, a portion of my ea
tate, provided, that thia part of aaid
fill bedyly eomiilied with.
, ''Tliufone Thomaa (I. Jonea muat
I married for a period of aix (aix)
inntha en or before the sixteenth of
JJotr'mber, 1910, A. !., and have lived
Jiapplly for that period of f?me. Thl
xivg duly Complied with, after proof
iiaa bee. uruiabed, will receive the
liliove amount of the eatute."

Jonea Will fcave to" give the nnme of
Hia wife i b, her reaidence age and
j tonality.;
i What woman in Honolulu will hasten
to help Jonea t
rr.

TAKE NO CHANCES

(', Uoaa'a aekaAe Kidney Pills are
not a cura-all- . They are fur one thing
only alrk kidneya and for fifty yaara
aav be in aueceNafiil uae in yearly
evry lart of the civilized world. In
using Poaa'a you tuke no chance, for
thia ia .. aiuiple remedy, perfectly
f atpi!oa And can 't 'caiixe habit. No

I ramaily it ao strongly enduraed.
.. ' When Jfuiir Back la I, nine Remein
l.ei the Nam."-- ' Don 't aimply ask for
n kidney remedy nak distinctly" for

oan' Backacoa Kidney PlUa mi, I take
10 ntbet. Doaa 'a Kiickache Kidney I'ills
are aold by - all druyt'iHts an, store
I er at BO, a box (six bo-e- ".'So),'
nr will Im maileil oi receipt of ;o ice hy
tdr Ifolliatef Priifi 'o., or Itenson,
.tinith,a Co;, agenla for I In- - llm.aiiiiu
1 .lundii. '

. i

Lumber CostsSH Thousand
More Than Year Ago Steel
and Hardware Keep Pace

'r

Freight Shortage and. War De-

mands ResponsibleMay Be
No Relief For Years

llonoiuhi rnntrartnra and builders
lmc Li en feeling a ateadilv increasing
.ie.ure the laat Tear, due indirectly t

the nr, and today The Coat of building
in i In city and elsewhere in the Isl
.u. .Is higher than probably nt
nine since the white man rnme to th
un ln.eingii. it ia no large, in f:ict
mat n rew mienamg buililers nn
llinutening to auapend their plans for
a time, untieipnting a return to some
tliinc like the normal level of fi.rmi
days.

Denleis in building mnteriala lire mi

advising such auapenaiona, however, f
they say that tbo preaent liroaiiect
for higher prieea much higher, mid foi
.in- nmintennnee or the extremely hi
values for several yeara at the least.

The tin ts are reported aa follows
Timber Advance 114

y. J. I.owrey, president of I.ewers A

( ooke, a lirm which haa three lumlie
"I ners on the Vun between Honolulu
iiii.I I'uget Hound, the latter Hawaii
lumber supply aource, estimate.! off
Imiid yesterday that the price of t hi
material hns advanced $14 a thousand
feet 'in the last year, and thnt the cost
f building hardware haa gone ii

nix ut twenty-fiv- e per cent in the mm.
Krora other aourcea it

learned that the advance in heavy con
st ruction steel haa moved up at the
annie or an even greater ratio, while it
is next to impoMible now to import
.leei irum the Kaat.

I lie actum coat of the lumber it
elt on the Const haa increased a

thousand feet in a year," auid Mr
Low rev. "while the freight has added

4 more to the increase figure. ' Today
t costs iil.iiuf $.4(1 a thousand laid dowr

m Honolulu.
War Not the Sola Cause

Whether war demands are the reason
for the enhancement of lumber value
in un' i Hirer nu country is not
lear, but presumably they are tin

basic cause. Thev nre held nlmost di
reetlv responaihle for the larger cost of
reightnge of course, but not entirely

Phere is shortage of sliK.i.ing on the
I neilic, a reault of the wnr, but almost
any kind of veaael enn enrry lumber
und many that nre hardly available for
any other carrying busiuess can ply
the lumber trade safely.

Hut the wnr a demands hove taken
practically all snve the typical lumber
ichooners into more important trade
and Australia's willingness to nav ex
tremejy 'high prices for freightage gives
it ine ua or veaneia which otherwiae
might lie ready to deliver to Honolulu.

Ihe American-Hawaiia- Steamship
me a contract with the sugar planter

to transport their entire sugnr output
to nan rrancisro hus eliminated i.
from the lumber carrying huaineaa. ita
shipa kept busy carrying theae cargoes
ro the l.oaat. and returning empty di-
rect to the Islands. Thev do not have
time to shift to (Iray's Harbor or Puget
Hound and take on lumber.

The Mntaon Navigation Company has
more tiusiness offered between Hawaii
and the Htatea than its veaaela can
take, with the result that it handlca
only the more peiishnble, higher priced
nnii consequently more proutable ma
terial, llns leaves the lumber carry
ing to the windjammer class na strict
ly lumber schooners, and Australia ia
n competition with Hawaii for all of

theae.
Can't Got Quotations

The strong appreciation in builders'
hnrdwnre is due not only to war de-
mands in the Knstei-- factories, bnl to
the fact that such materials must be
sent across- - the continent by rail in
tead of through the canal or around

the Horn by steamer, as formerly, and
the rail freight chaises are heavy. The
aame ia true In even dear
with construction steel

Vices advance almost daily in build- -

ng hardware and steel. Th. changes
ire ao rapid that local wholesale, re
tailers and contractor cannot pet nuo- -

atioiis for even thirty or fifteen days.
The supply houses in the muiuland will
mak only duilv quotations.
Should Not Check Building

Ihe increase in lumber rust Mihr
not materially check home haildinff.
however," said Mr. I.nwrey. ,,Tli
average cottage ere, ted hcr doea uot
take more than ti n or fifteen thousand
feet of lumber, hence the increased coat
to the builder would be only a hundred
or a hundred and fifty dollars: The in
crease in hnrdwnre I steel should not
affect him very mntei ially. either.

Anil we must consider the Doaaibil-
t y that the i.n-s- . ni und even irreater

values will be in effect fur several
veara to come. The chances seem to be
that prices will go fur hii'her before
they come down again. Kven if the
wur should end in H,H immediate fu
tare, cost of binldini; would remain at
the high level. In fact, hen Kurope's
reconstruction doe. set in eventually it

likeK to menu n gnit drain on
meriea s sources ..f l.u lino- material

How long it ho. ill , ontu is m ob
leinnti.nl but iol.nl.lv would continue
for several years.

Ho the man "lo. i nts off buildinc
today because of the hili ,. he " l'
have to pay. will pay still greater
amount or will have to resign himself
to writing an in.lclinite number of

' 'yeara.
..- -

nids ftir the const nut ion of the new
i.l from I uhni'.ii to the I ahuinnluna

School, Maui, will I pened at eleven
o'clock next Biitiirduy morning in the
omen of the superintendent of public
'works.
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PARASITES BROUGHT CENTRAL MILLING

L TO ERADICATE PESTS

Entomologist Fullaway Returns
From Successful Quest For

Enemies of Melon-fl- y

I. T. Fullaway, field entomologist for
the board of agriculture and foress
arrived in Honolulu yeatenlay morning,
after ah absence ot nearly a year, in
the China Mail liner China, during'.
" ii'iir nn cnrrii--n on a succesaiui
search for parasites in order to exter
minate the melon-fly- .

The search for melon-fl- pu-awit-
c

which Mr. Fullaway made through the
Philippines, Hingapore. Java and India.
resulted in his brinirinff with him in
appropriate coatainera aeventy live
specimeria of a secies of opiua, a amall
wnsp which ho thinks will carry on a
successful warfare of ex termination
with the melon-fly- . Together with the
opius he brought with him a good deal
of aoological material and a parasite
which be believes will be of value in!
exferminating the leaf-hoppe- now in-

festing the Territory. He brought overj
several specimen of thia parasite with
him.

"As far as I observed during my
month and a half stay in India, there
is nothing to indicate that there is a
spirit of revolution among the masses
of the people," anid Mr. Fullnwnv
when asked about .the war conditions in
that empire. "Kverything appeared
irderly except that there was keen
scrutiny as to the character of nil
passports. I was treated very cr 'ially
nnd Jiave nothing to complain of."

EXPLOIT HAWAII TREES

Professor MacCaughey Contri
butes Articles On Forestry

Several articles concerning the na
tive trees anil foreata ml Hawaii .have
ippeared in recent issues of prominent
mainland mnmifinMi Tkaua .

by Vaughan MacCaushey of the CoM
lege of Hawaii, have discussed the eco-
nomic woods of Hawaij, and the teach-
ing of dendrology at the College of
Hawaii. In an article in tho Forestry
Quarterly, a professional journal pub- -

ished in Washington, he states:
Ihe natural background of the

rollege thus ufTords n delightful out
loor laboratory for dendmlogical work.

There is doubtless no other reiriou in
all the world jnsulur or otherwiae
similarly blessed with all the conven
ienees of modern civilized society,
where so many diverse types of tropi
cal environment are ho easily avail-
able within small compass.

'Ihe absence of winter, the total
absence of frost and snow, the ereat
rarity or storms, and the balmy quality
of the showers, make it possible to con
duct Held studies on any day of the
year. There is no dormant or leafless
season; plant life flourishes throughout
the year, and field observations and
collecting suffer no change because of
abrupt seasonal changes."

CAPTAIN BERG LAID OFF
FOR GROUNDING S. S. MAUI

Cnpt. F. M. Berg, master of the In
ter Island steamer Maui, yeatenlay waa
suspended for fifteen days, beginning
today. The "discipline" wna impoaed
following Captain Berg's plea of euilty
0 the charge of inattention to his
luties as shin master, nt the time of
the grounding of the Maui us she was
leaving Honolulu hnrbor on her regu
lar run. John K. Bulger, supervising
inspector, decided that in view of
Berg's former splendid record and oth
er circumstances in the cu.e, to deal
lightly with the offender and suspend
his license for fifteen days.

ft
ROYAL
Baking Powder
is indispensable to
the preparation of
the finest cake, hot-breads- ,

rolls and
muffins.

IS GREAT SUCCESS

Christian J. Hedemann Returns
With Report of Sugar Innova

tion In Philippine Islands

A central sugar-grindin- plant haa
proved a big success la the Philippines,
aciording to tha reports brought by
Christian J. Hedemaon, manager of the
Honolulu Iron Works. -- who returned

nine yesterday oonrd the China.
The methods adopted, which are those
of Hawaii and the mainland, have
made possible better prices for tho
plnnters. Mr. Hedemann has been four
""""" '"l'Ppines, studying the

'""""T "ere,
The centrals at ftnn Carlos and

Cnlamba," aaid Mr. Hedemann, "have
completely altered ; the anteqnnted
methods in vogue sprior to their con-
struction, and enabled the planters to
dispose of their old mills and send their
cane direct to tha centrals.

' ' The Calnmba central is now offered
more rune than it can handle with its
present plnnt, and there will be more
next season. Tha war ha done much
to make the centrals a success. With
freight rates what they are, and go
Hit: higher, it haa been shown thnt it
does not pny to send low grade sugars
to the rvew lor, markets. Only th
higher grmles can 'pay the cost of
transportation and leave n profit.

Mr. Hedemann was on board the
i lniin when she was stopped by n Brit
ish cruiser, nnd was In danger of being
imprisoned as a Herman sutip-ct- . in
speaking of the affair Mr. Hedemann
said:

"I wns on board the China when it
was stopped by a "British cruiser en
route to Mantra from Honolulu. I had
a letter of identification from Gover-
nor Pinkham, but no passport. They
let me go on to Manila, but there J
was told thnt if I desired to proceed
to Hongkong I would have to socun
n passport first, proving me to be an
American eitixen.

me Manila authorities cabled to
Vnshing-to- to have my American
citizenship verified. When this was ob
tinned thev granted me s passport, and
there was no further difficulty what-
'ver. I not is the whole story."

1 -

MODERN BUSINESS

BLOCK AT LAHAINA

Pioneer Mill Company Is Erect-

ing Two-stor- y, Concrete
Building In Maui

The Pioneer Mjll Company is erect-
ing a modern, reinforced concrete, fire-
proof business b(ick nt I.ahnina, Mnui
which will rank aa one of the lirst class
commercial structures of the Islands.
The work ia being done by Lord &

Young, contractors, on plana drawn by
.1. Holmberg, Honolulu architect. Thi
cost of the improvement is estimated
at 10,00(1.

The building, jirated in Main street
of l.ahainn, ,is A, j be 80x!X feet in
air.e, two stories lligh and with a base-
ment. Floors as well an walla will be
concrete, und windows and doors are to
be fitted with metal frames. The atrifrt-ure- ,

which is to be occupied in its en-

tirety by the Pioneer Mill Company, is
expected to be finished and ready for
use in about a month.

Plnns and specifications for the
Honppn llongwanji mission, or Budd-
hist temple, to be built in upper Fort
street at a cost of 1)0,000 for Japanese
people of that religious faith in Ha-
waii, now are in the hnnda of contrac-
tors. Kids ure to be submitted to the
trustees, through Kmory t Webb, ar
chitects, by June On that date ten-
ders will be Hined and compared, and
contract probably will be awarded
very shortly thereafter.
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HORSES ARRIVE SEASON AT HAND

Jerry Broderick Comes To town
With Three Likely Fillies

From Big Island.

Tuesday saw the arrival of threa
thoroughbreds from the Parker Enoch,
Hawaii, which mado the trip oa the
steamer Helena and are now quartered
at the polo stables la charge of Jerry
Broderick. The horses will be trained
for the June races. This is the Brat
time that horses have Wa sent from
the Pnrker Ranch to Honolulu for rac-
ing purposes.

The newcomers are aa follows;
Hnmere, chestnut filly, threw yeara,

by Mnrse Abe out of Sumptuary.
Chestnut filly, two years, sire un-

known out of Humutunry.
Myrtle, chestnut (illy, three years, by

Avon out of hpringhnn.
The- - horses have only been broken

ix weeks and are a sice looking lot.
Working On Track

Work in earnest has eommeneed on
the race track in preparation for the
dune meeting. K. I)uchalahv has
.niirgo or the track and promises to
ine it ia better shape by June 10 than
.t has ever been before. A grader will
oe put on the track tomorrow and from
now on it will lie closed, to automobiles.
Tue work xf railing the track is uader

ny nnil will soon be completed.
Neveral horses ere using the track

regularly for training purposes .and
more will he coming in all the .time
rrom now on

At the city stables in the park are
piarrerea .j. i. ttilya s pacer, Harold
i, nnd Uncola Achieu'a good pony,
Young which ran so many good
nces on Maul. Aehieu expects to have

.mother horse to look after, in the
ourse of a few days. '

Over at Tom Hollinger's slubles are
the pacer Welcome Hoy, Harvester, and
a stallion from Kauni, which, although
on the small side, ia u rare good looker.
This horse will be raced by Krnest (ion-nlve-

The Hollingcr horses are in
haige of Cnl Ionurd, who was rid-

ing races here 30 years ago.
At the Polo Stables

At the polo stables the following
ponies ure quurtered: Koa, Jennie C,
IV Tute, Helen C, In and Out, Gray
Dawn, ytiick Hilver, South Sea, Puuloa,
rviiiuluni, Buttons, Kehau, W. B. Hale-inuuma-

Urandma Beas, Kitchin Bill,
lack Kabbit, Limelight, Keokl and In-
digo. There are also several . green
ponies at the stables as well as a bay
yearling filly by i:mpua, owned by
Arthur Kice. and the Yellow tiirl fillv.
bothered just now by a rather badly
cur rorcieg.

nork on the construction of the rac
ing stables, which will bo apart from
rne polo staliles, is being rushed and
the .'10 boxes will be ready for occu-
pancy in a week. Of these stulls at
least 2 will be taken by the Maui
string. Then there will be the horses
from Kawailou and possibly one or two
from Kauni.

The stables, polo and otherwiae, are
in charge of Peter Hannon, the well- -

known trainer, and probably one of the
best conditioners of polo ponies in
America today.

The polo stables compare favorably
with those of mainland centers of the
game, and when the racing stables have
been completed and the various other
improvements contemplated have been
finished, the Hawaii Polo lc Ruuiog
Club will have a plant of which tho
city will have just cause to be proud.
Kentucky of the Pacific '

With u polo lie 1.1 which promises to
be better than any to he found on the
mainland. Hawaii's fume aa au all

polo center will be known
all over the world. With racing reviv-
ed and put on a lirm basis here, the
breeding of thoroughbreds will receive
an immense stimulus. Hawaii has ev-
erything thnt is wanted to raise us fine
stock as is raised anywhere and, look-
ing a few years ahead, if wouldn't be
surprising were Hawaii to be known
to horsemen as " t h Kentucky of the
Pncifie."

KAUAI'S BASEBALL

I.IHI'K, May !). Announcement has
been made concerning the baseball
kcuaon which will open on Kauai the
twenty-firs- t of this month und be com-

pleted on June eigbroenth.
The teams will all represent the

various companies of the Nationul
Uuurd and some excellent ball is an
ticipated. Heaides the regulur guinea
which will be pluycd every Sunday
afternoon, truck and various other
ut b lot ii- events have lieeu planned.

The schedule has been so nrranred
that the battalions will meet each oth-
er utter their champion comuanies
have been selected by inter company
matches.

The company tennis have been or-
ganized and coached with a good deal

care and twelve teams will be nitled I

.j ?, "," ,ni" f n

""l'"' "T'. I

On June fourth, the best tetims of
; the Second and Third Battalions will

meet eueh other and also the First
liiittniioii will luy the Hospital Corps.

win piay against
11 owier 101 1110 (leteriiiination of

the reoiu.entul ehnmoionship.
..........a, t, .i, .ur.iuons are uoing al- -

ready uuwle for Hie Fourth ot .1 11 IT

celebration which will include every
nossilile uthletie event iu a military

Mine, as well as soccer and J

Seven Teams Will Contest For

the Pennant Commencing

Saturday Afternoon '

Junior Lenguc baseball will start on
Saturday at the Athletia Park, a
doubleheader being scheduled. The
Braves will play the Chinese at half
past one o'clock and the second game
wilj be betwten .the St. Louis and
Honolulus.

W. Tin C'aong, who ia looking after
the Chinese team, states that he will
put a formidable team la the field,
drawn from tho following players: Ah
Chee, Clarence Chang, J Akana, Tin
Yen, Kan N. Kan, Tan lx,
Kong Tai, Chun Chew, Luke Fun, hum
Hung, Tyau, Hiu, Wong Wal and Dr.
K. I. Chun.

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock the
Filipinos and Nippons will play. The
Filipino nine will be selectod'from the
following players: Ocampo fmanig
er), Kbrique, Baton Keyes, Pianos,
Ramos, Simplirio, Marcial, Tiboug, Or
tiz, Luix and Ortcs.

The Nippon team, which played a
game at Fort Shaffer list

Sunday, will be recruited from the fol-
lowing: Jij uraaliige, Tsukiyamn, Koine-ya- ,

Fuknshima, Okano, Seri, Did, Asao,
Iwata, Araki, Yamaguchi, Okuda.

The Junior league schedule follows:
Junior League Schedule

May 13 Braves vs. Chinese; St.
Louis vs. Honolulus.

May 14 Filipinos vs. Nippons.
May 20 Nippon vs. Punahou; Hun- -

olulua vs. H raves.
May 21 Chinese vs. Filipinos.
May 27 Punahou vs. Chinese; Nip- -

pon vs. Ht. Louis.
May 2H Braves vs. Filipinos.
June vs. St. Louis; Chi

nese vs. Nippons.
June 1 Honolulu vs. Filipinos.
June 10 Punahou va. Honolulus

Filipinos vs. Ht. Louis.
June 11 Braves vs. Nippon.
June 17 Braves vs. St. Louis; Pun

ahou vs. Filipinos.
June 1H Honolulus vs. Chinese.
All difficulties and disagreement

have been overcome ami prosects of s
nigniy successrui season nro very
prignt. I lie games will undoubtedly bi
wnrcnea wim great interest, for it is
from the Junior I.eague players of to
day that the Senior league players of
tomorrow will pe drawn.

With seven teams in the league one
team will rest each week. Strictly
amateur nan will lie Hayeil, and no
player will receive any recompense
wnarever ror his services.

T. H. Uavies as Co. have signified
their willingness to present a eup to
tho ninninir teum. and- - also offer a
medal for the player cloning the seas-
on with the highest bstting average.
Dr. K. I. Chun offers a medal to the
player stealing the most bases during
the season.

GIANTS WIN AGAIN

Yesterday' games:
American League

At Boston Cleveland i, Boston 2.
At Washington Washington 1, St.

Louis 0. '

At N ew York Chicago 5, New York

At Philadelphia Detroit 0, Pbiladel
phia 3.

National League
At Pittsburgh New York 7, Pitts

purgn i.
At Cincinnati Brooklyn 4, Cinrin

nati 0.
At Chicago Boston 11, fhicugo 10
At rst. Louis Mt. Loins II, Philadel

phia 4 (seventh inning.)
Tenm standings:

National League
w I. iv t

HriM.lil.nl 1 4 ":t:
Hostoii it IMS
Chlcniro j '.I
Kt. liuts III
lineinustl
IMillailelplilu a it
IMttsluinr a 14
New York 4 n

American League
w I. ret

Cleveland . in K IS IT

Watiliu,'ton I r.7i
Detroit . . . 1J 11
New York . ID 111

Boston . . . tl 47S
Chleaso . . II U 4".
Ht ln.ls . K II 4
i'hllsdelplila

r VERNON IN THE VAN

Yesterduy'a games:
At Portland San Francisco 4, Port

laud 0.
At Vernon Vernon 3, Los Angeles 0
At Oakland Suit I.uke 14, Oakland

8.
Team standings:

COAST LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

I os Angeles I .r l.t .r..li
Vernon 15 o 55,
Oakland 14 IS .4K:'

Sn rKancisco .r (

Salt Lake 12 12 .IWHB,

Portland 1) 14 ,.)

KAIULANIS BEAT CENTRAL
An interesting gume of huHtbnll phiv

m yentenluy (afternoon r.Hulted in th
K'e.inl&riiM ciMfttMt-- 1. r,...4....l n
..... Melwu.l M 111

Ah l.ee, of the Central Grammar
nine, was taken out of the box in the
fourth inning und replaced by Clur
ence Lane, who checked the scoring: of
the Kuiulsnis.
Score by innings:
KHiulnni It 9 o o o a n 1 n
C. G. S 0 0 1 2 0 1 3 3 010

Hummury Home runs, Peter Per
kins, Solomon Hulunlunl, Clarence
l.i.ikAr fhrep.l.fiuA l.ilu A k V.,: o a u

a-- two base hits Ah CI,,..,,.
John Itod-'eue- s. Iimniw iu. Ti..
of game, 1 hour 43 minutes.

Tentative Schedule . .Calls For
First Sailing In December

The Great Northern Will not resume
service-- to the Islands before October
at the very earliest, ami the tcratlt j
schedule at present called for the de- - ' '
parture of the big steamer from Han
Francisco December 15 and he arrival
at Honolulu December 22, after stops
at Ran Pedro and Hilo.

This information was contained ia a
letter from Fred L. Waldron of the lo-

cal agency of the Great Northera Pa-
cific steuDisbip company, who is in the
mainland on a buaineas trip.

Mr. Waldron writes to the promotion
committee in reply to cabled requests
for information regarding the sailings
of the big steamer. He adda that the
plan for securing June sailings by the
Great Norhern is at present
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